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Pressing 
,issues to 

' be tackled 

~ I 
8y Carloa Trevino 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa City Council will begin 
tackling several issues this week - in· 
cluding the possibility of building a new 
sewage treatment plant - and coun· 
cilors believe many unresolved 
problems would "get on track" before 
January, Mayor Mary Neuhauser said. 
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Neuhauser, wbo wiu leave the coun· 

cil along with Councilors John Balmer, 
Larry Lynch and David Perret in 
Janua ry, said she hopes to "resolve the 
problems at the (Iowa City) airport, 
gel specific designs on the new hotel 
lind get the wastewater treatment 
plant on track, too." 

The council is scheduled to discuss a 
recommenda tion by the city's 
Wastewater Facilily Committee for a 
new sewage treatment plant at its in· 
formal meeting tonight. The projected 
cost of the plant, which would be 
located on the city's south. side, is $50 
million. 

The council also plans to discuss 
tonight the city's financial projections 
for the next five years, 1984 Com· 
munity Development Block Grant 
recommendations and also hold 
another in a series of public hearings 
on the city's proposed new zoning or
dinance and map, Neuhauser said. 

"I DON'T THINK any final decisions 
will come out of meetings this week," 
McDonald said of the hefty agenda fac
ing the council. "Some of these items, 
like the zoning ordinance and the 
wastewater facility recommendations 
are an on-going thinl(, for the pasl cou-

. pie of years. 
"The presenl council has been in· 

volved with these issues," McDonald 
said. "If it's possible, we'd like to 
make some decisions on these items 
and get them in line." _ 

Calling it "the largest single issue" 
for the current council and the com
munity, Perrel said he hoped the 
public and Councilors-elect William 
Ambrisco, Larry Baker, George Strait 
and Ernest Zuber, would '~ave some 
input" on the current council's 
decision-making process. 

"I am looking at the alternatives (to 
a new plant) and I feel there isn't 
enough infonnation right now to com
ment about the (proposed) plant," 
Perret said. 

Perret said the council would not 
come up with any final decisions lhis 
week, but a public hearing Nov. 22 on 
the four·phase sewer proposal could 
provide "key mformation" from the 
public. 

PHASE I WOULD cosl the city $t9 
million and would provide for a 
Southeasl Interceplor Sewer, repairs 
to the present plant and sewer lines 
and initial construction on a new plant. 

"My position at lhis point is not to 
lake any strong action until the public 
hearing," Perret said. 

Mayor Neuhau er said she favored 
the construction of the interceptor 
sewer and the new sewage treatmcnt 
plant because "it would provide for or
derly growth of the cily in the future." 

Neuhau er said the current sewage 
plant is nol doing an adequale job and 
is not complying with new Environ
mental Prolection Agency standards. 

"At the present time, we should 
proceed with Phase I of the project," 
Neuhauser said. Even though the city 
received notification from the Iowa 

See Council, page 8 
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Weather 
Mostly cloudy today with a 
chuce of showers and a high In 
tile low 408. A slight chance of 
rain tonllht, otherwise partly 
cloudy with a low In the mid- to 
upper 20s. Continued partly 
cloudy Tuesday; highs mostly in 
the •. 

After shocks 

Monday, November 14/ 1983 

,Upgra~ed 

advising 
need told 
in study 
By Kirk Brown 
Staff Writer 

" 

Academic advising in the UI College 
of Liberal Arts needs improvement, 
according to an internal review of the 
college , and the president of lhe 
college's sludent government. 

The report, entiUed "The State of lhe 
College" and released by the college 
last week, is the resull of a thorough, 
year·long internal review lhat was 
completed last pring. 

The report shows that while the 
Liberal Arts College has made an ef· 
{on. \0 a~<:.ommodat~ t\\~ I'I\lJ.shcooI'I\ln¥, 
increases in enrollment, deficiencies 
still remain in the area of advising. 
"S.t\1d~nts (eel ad"ising \s often 

rushed, and thal advisers are of len ill· 
equipped or unwilling to deal with their 
questions," the report states. 

"I don'llhink the advising IS as good 
as it could be," agreed Larr~ La iter. 
presidenl of the Liberal Arts Sludent 
Association, which is the sludenl 
governing body of the college. 

According to the report, the present 
academic advising structure at the UI 
is "two-tiered." 

The mood was all gloom among members of the Iowa field hockey team 
following Its' loss to Northwestern on Sunday at Kinnick Stadium in the NCAA 

regional championship game. Sophomores Joan Behrends (seated) and 
Debra Brickey show their despair minutes after the game. See story, page 'B. 

Sludents who hal/e declared a malar 
are advised by faculty advisers in thelt 
depa rtments. The rest of the student 
body is advised at lhe Undergraduat 
Academic Advising Center. In 1982, 
when the report wa compik'<1, lhere 
were 6,000 open majors adVised at the 
center. 

SEOUL, South Korea (UPI) - Presi
dent Reagan flew home Monday, 
ending a symbolic lrip lo Asia lo reaf· 
firm U.S. defense commitments and to 
an initiale an "agenda for progress" in 
trade relations. 

Presidential spokesman Larry 
Speakes said Reagan accomplished his 
fundamental objectives on the slx.oay 
trip, particularly the reaffinning of a 
3(}.year-old commitment to the defense 
of South Korea. 

Air Force One left Kimpo Airport in 
Seoul Monday morning (7:53 p.m., 
Iowa time Sunday) on a I5-hour flight 
lo Washington. 

Reagan, however, skimmed over 
tough issues facing the governments of 
Japan and South Korea - Tokyo's con
tinued limits on American trade and 
Seoul's crackdown on opponents of the 
authoritarian regime of President 
Chun Doo Hwan. 

New charges of human rights 
abuses, including the detention of 
government critics during Reagan's 
visit, prompted White House concern 
about the outcome of the trip. 

Earlier, Chun and Reagan issued a 
joint statement that "took note of the 
strong and myriad bonds of friendship 
and cooperation that hllve linked lhe 
United Slates and the Republic of 
Korea and judged those ties to be in ex· 
cellent condition." 

REAGAN AND CHUN affirmed 
principles of freer lrade and greater 
economic cooperation and commit
ment to the 30-year-old defense pact 
linking the two nations. 

They also charged that the Oct. 9 
bombing In Bunna that killed 17 South 
Korean officials was a "delibera le act 

Ronald Reagan 

of slate terrorism," committed by 
North Korea. 

Reagan was concerned almost solely 
with promoting the united milita ry 
might of the United States, Japan and 
South Korea as arrayed against the 
Soviet Union and North Korea . His 
repeated denunciations of communism 
came in the context of the Soviet down
ing of a Korean jet Sept. 1 and the 
Burma bombing atlack. 

On his last full day in South Korea, 
Reagan visited the stark Demilitarized 
Zone. Peering through binoculars at an 
uninhabited Norlh Korean 
"propaganda village" 1,000 yards 
across a minefield. "It looks like a 
Hollywood back lol and il isn'l any 

See Reagan, page 8 

Shultz says 
South Korea 
cut abuses 

SEOUL, South Korea (U PI ) -
Secretary of Stale George Shultz Sun· 
day brushed aside reports of human 
rights violations in South Korea , 
declaring the Seoul government was 
making progress in curtailing abuses. 

Shultz insisted the most important 
accomplishment of President 
Reagan's lhree·day visit to South 
Korea was the president's personal 
reaffinnation of military backing for 
South Korea al a time of increasing 
tension. 

But the controversial issue of human 
rights in South Korea dominated the 
news conference held by Shultz follow
ing two rounds of private talks between 
Reagan and President Chun Doo Hwan. 

The Chun regime has been accused 
by international human rights groups 
of repressing political dissenl and jail. 
ing opponents. The regime restricts its 
domestic press and deals harshly with 
student and other protesters. 

Government spokesmen have main· 
tained the restrictions are necessary 
because of national security and the 
need to protect itself against com· 
munist North Korea. 

Reporled arrests of dissidents only 
the day before Reagan's arrival made 
the human rights question a sensitive 

George Shultz 

point during the visit. 
Shullz, whll became testy aboul per

sistenl questions on human rights, said 
"if you look at (the human rights ques· 
tion ) over a period of time, you would 
see progress. 

"That isn't to say there a ren 'l 
problems, but we also have to bear in 
mind thal there is a country just a few 
short miles away from here that eon
tinually threatens this country. 

So it's not jusl a lillie game that's be
ing played and 1 think that security is 
something that has to be borne in 
mind," Shultz said . 

In an inlerview on ABC's "This Weck 
with David Brinkley," Shultz said 
there was no doubl North Korea was 

See Shultz, page e 

THE REPORT is critical of ome 
aspects of the facully advisory system, 
saying, "'Faculty advising is perceived 
by students and faculty alike as being 
uneven . " 

"Changes have to be made in thl. 
system ," Lassiler said. "Some of thl' 
fa'culty advisers aren't very good." Hc 
said some faculty advisers don't seem 
very interested in helping students 
plan lheir courses or prcparc for their 
carcers. 

However, the reporl i more sym
pathetic to the facully, and points out , 
"Faculty are seldom rewarded for ad· 
vising, and crucial information is often 
unavailable or difficult to read." 

Peg Burke, president of the UI 
Faculty Senate, said she thinks mo t 
facully members "lake their advising 
responsibilities fairly seriously." 

But Lassiler said h believe the 
facully advising system may not be the 
most errective method available. "Of
ten it seems lhat the facully is out of 
touch with sludenllife. And they aren't 
able to know how much a student can 
do in a semesler." 

Lassiter suggested an alternative 
method to faculty advising could be the 
use of student advisers. "Peer' ad· 
visers might be able to relate to the 
students a little bit more effectively." 

LASSITER ALSO thinks all liberal 
arts students should be able lo take ad
vantage of the Undergraduate 
Academic Advising Cenler. 

"The only sludenls that can be ad· 
vised at the Undergraduate Advising 
Center a re open majors," Lassiter 
pointed out. "These are professional 
advisers and they are unavailable for 
mosl of the sluden ls to even get a 
second opinion from," 

The report notes that "the U,AAC has 
certainly helped but there i still a 

See Advising, page 8 

·Navy head tells Philippine base strategy 
By John Tllszen 
Staff Writer 

The U.S. Pacific Fleel is making 
allernalive ~Ians for ils operations in 
lhe Pacific Ocean if it loses its base in 
the Philippines, according to the Com· 
mander in Chief of the Pacific Fleet, 
Admiral Sylvester Foley, Jr. 

Foley spoke al a press conference 
Friday at The Highlander Inn and Sup
per Club. Foley, who became the 
Pacific Fleel commander on May 28 , 
1982, wa in Iowa City to speak at a 
Veteran's Day banquet sponsored by 
the Iowa City Chamber of Commerce. 

"If we couldn't use these bases 
(Clark Air Force Base and the naval 
base at Subic Bay) , we are going to 
have to change our modus operandI. 
We will have to use Guam a good bit 
more than we do now and move further 
forward into Korea and Japan with 
more rrequency than we do now," 
Foley said. 

"I think the president is right in attempting to 
assist in the peace process," Admiral Sylvester 
Foley, Jr., says, "(He is) correct in not giving up 
to terrorism :" 

The Navy could adjust its operations 
if the Phllippines base is lost, but it 
would be "a lot more expensive," 
Foley said. 

The alternate plans for the Pacific 
theater result from th uncertain 
political siluation that has existed in 
the Philippines since the assassination 
of Benigno Aquino . Aquino was a 
political rival of Philippines' Prcsident 
Ferdinand Marco and many Filipinos 
have blamed Marcos for Aquino's 
·death. 

"The i nslabllity In there I~ a concern 

to me because none of us can predict 
exactly what will happen there," Foley 
said. 

BUT THE NAVY is keeping its op
tions open in the region. "What we are 
attempting to do is keep operating {he 
way we are .... We are looking at our 
allernatives," Foley said. Regardl~ss 
of what happens in the Philippines, he 
hopes the U.S. fleet can keep Its base 
there. 

"I would think that In the order of 
succession of President Marcos, there 

would be some shake down period on in 
there, then we'd go to a democratic 
fonn of government, which would 
hopefully continue to recognize lhe 
(naval·lease) agreements" with tbe 
Uniled States, he said. 

Part of the burden on the Navy could 
be eased if Japan beefed up ils naval 
forces, Foley said. 

The Japanese government has lo 
make more of a financial commilment 
to its defenses, Foley said. "I advocate 
lin increased financial commitmenl on 
the part of the government of Japan. " 

Japan has the resources to upgrade 
its defenses but has been slow to do it. 
"Clearly they need some upgrading 
and that is what I advocate, so they 
take more of a role in their own 
derense rather than laying it off on lhe 
United Stales," Foley said. 

He said Japan spends less than I per· 
cent of its gross nallonal product on 
defense while the United States spends 

See FollY, page 8 
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31 Grenadians may be tried 
POINT SALINES. Grenada - American 

military officials Sunday turned over to Carib
bean authorities 31 leaders o( th~ government 
toppled by the U.S-led invasion of Grenl¥la, 
and said they may be put on trial. 

Earlier. military oflicials on Grenada (reed 
74 of the Grenadian soldiers and militiamen 
who were among some 1,300 who surrendered 
after the invasion. 

U.S. intervention is protested 
WASHINGTON - Several thousand 

demonstrators marened on the White House 
Saturday for a 1960s-style rally demanding 
tnat President Reagan pull American troops 
out of Grenada. Central America and 
Lebanon. Democratic presidential candidates 
Jesse Jackson and George McGovern 
addressed the group. 

One protester said : "The events in Lebanon 
and Grenada brought back the feeling or the 
Vietnam years to me. It feels like 1964, before 
major American actions in Vietnam had 
begun. " 

Troops to.go to Costa Rica 
WASHINGTON - A top defense official said 

in an interview pubhshed Sunday the United 
States will send as many as 1,000 combat 
engineers to Costa Rica for building projects. 

Undersecretary of Defense Fred Ikle said 
the Costa Rican exercise involving the 
engineers will boost the number of U.S. 
military personnel inside Costa Rica and 
Honduras to 5,000 and that some of the 
engineers will work near tne Nicaraguan 
border where Ni<'araguan anti-government 
guerrillas operate. 

Train derailment kills five 
MARSHALL , Texas - An Amtrak 

passenger train derailed on a newly rebuilt 
section of track Saturday, killing at least five 
passengers and injuring more than 100 others. 

Quoted ... . 
If I havt' to listen to Mrs. Klrkp,lll'Il'k ""Y 

sancLions clr!' inef'l'eClIl'l' or,,' nll)1'\: tllne, I 
shall have to vomit. 

- RiChard B. Lillich, University of Virginia 
law professor, talking about the possibility of 
Imposing sanctions against the Republic of 
South Africa at the Old Brick Forum Sunday. 
See story. page 4A. 
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Postscripts 

Postscripts policy 
Postscripts. announcements that appear on this 

page. must be su bmltted to The Dalty Iowan by 3 
p.m. the day prior to publication. Notices .Ior 
Monday's paper must be submitted by 3 p.m. 
Friday. Notices may be sent through the mail, but 
be sure to mall early. The announcements will only 
be published the day of the event. All submissions 
must be clearly printed on a postscripts blank 
(which appears on the classified ads page) or 
typewritten, triple-spaced. on a full sheet of paper. 
Each announcement must be on a separate piece 
of paper. 

Announcements will not be accepted over the 
telephone. All submissions must Include the name 
and phone nu mber, which will not be published, of 
a contact person. in case there afe any questions. 

Announcements of arts and entertain ment 
events should be sent to the arts/entertainment 
editor. 

Announcements regarding sports organizations 
and events should be sent to the sports editor: 

Events that are not eligible 
• Notice of events where admission Is charged 

will not be accepted. 
• Notice of political events. except meeting 

announcements of recognlled student groups. will 
not be accepted. 

• Notice of events on television or radio will not 
be accepted. 

• Notices that are commercial advertiS8(Tlents 
will not be accepted. 

Questions regarding Postscripts should be 
addressed to the news aditor. 

Events 
Overeaters Anonymous will meet at noon at 

Wesley House, 120 N. Dubuque St. 
"Nuclear Weapons Awarenes. Week" will be the 

topiC of a convocation at noon In the Union 
Landmark Lobby. 

"Blackening the Name of Mobil: The 
Enforcement or Non·Enforc.ment 01 th. U.N. 
S.nctions by the U.S." will be the topic of a 
presentation by Richard B. Lillich at 12:30 p.m. In 
the College of Law Court Room. 

An Oxl.m Fastteach·ln on world hunger will be 
presented from 12:30 to 1 p.m. In the Union 
Landmark Lobby. 

A Resume Seminar will be held from 3:30 to 4:20 
p.m. In the Union Minnesota Room. 

"T •• t. Taking Str.tegle," witt be the topic of tlie 
How to Study Series from 3:30 to 5 p.m. in Union 
Room 101 . 

The SPI Board will meet at 5:30 p.m. In Room 
200 Communications Cenler. 

"Time Management" will be the topic of the 
Leadership Series fro'm 6:30 to 8 p.m. In the Union 
Purdue Room. 

The UI Right to L1le Commln" will meet at 7 
p.m. In the Union Grant Wood Room. 

"Southern Africa: Sanction. and Social 
Change" will be the topic of • lecture by Richard B. 
Lillich at 8 p.m. at the International Center, second 
floor of the Jefferson Building. 

Announcement 
An Oxfam Informatlonat table will be set up In 

the Union Landmark Lobby lrom II a.m. to 5 p.m. 

USPS 143·360 
Tile o.tly Iowan II publilhld by Studtnt Publication. Inc .. 
I I I Communlcltlon. Center. Iowl City, lowi. 52242. dilly 
•• cept Sllurd.y •. Sundlya, legll holldlya Ind unlv,ralty 
vlC8l1on •. Second cll .. poltage paid It the ~t offlee It 
10 .... City under Ihe Act 01 Co,.e .. 01 M.rch 2, la7i. 
SUQlCrlptlon .... t: Iowl ' City Ind Cortlville. $12-1 
Hm"ler: $24-2 .. mesten: sa-aummer _alon only: 
$3O-lull yeer. Out o' town: $20- t •• metter: $40-2 
.. m"t"a; '10-lummer tnakIn only: lSO-'uft v-r. 
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Crash south of Hig'hway 6 
leaves fiv~ people injured 
By Patricia A. Reuter 
Staff Writer 

Five people were injured Saturday in a two-car ac
cident that occurred on Highway 109, one-quarter
mile south of U.S. Highway 6 near Oxford, Iowa. ac
cording to Johnson County Sheriff Gary Hughes. 

Craig Fountain, 31, RR 4', Iowa City, is listed in 
critical condition at the VI Hospitals . Connie Foun
tain, 30, of Iowa City, the driver of one of the vehi
cles ; Patricia A. Minor Nidey, 32, and Mark Nidey, 
30, both of Oxford and passengers in Fountain's car 
are listed in serious condition. The driver of the 
other car, Clarence T. Paintin of Coralville, is listed 
in fair condition. 

According to Iowa Highway Patrol reports, Pain
tin lost control of his car as he rounded a curve on 
Highway 109. Paintin crossed the center line and 
collided head-on with Fountain's vehicle. 

Johnson County Sheriff's deputies, Coralville 
police, Iowa Highway Patrol officers and Johnson 
County Ambulance paramedics responded to the call 
at 6:30 p.m, Saturday. Deputies used the "Jaws of 
Life" Hurst rescue tool to free the trapped victims . 

The UI Air Care Helicopter flew one of the victims 
to the UI Trauma Center. The other four were 

. transported to the trauma center by the Johnson 
County Ambulance Service. 

• • • 
VI Campus Security arrested two men Saturday 

on charges of second- and third-degree theft in con
nection with two incidents Friday night in the 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena parking lot. 

Blair Kribbs, of Coralville, and Timothy Culpep
per, of Waterloo, Iowa, were charged with stealing a 
t983 Buick Le Sabre valued at $11,000, belonging to 
Burns Motor Company. Spirit Lake, Iowa , and with 

Police beat 
taking $223 in personal property from a Wyoming, 
Iowa, school bus that was also parked in the lot. 

Kribbs and Culpepper are in the Johnson County 
Jail under $1,100 bond each. 

• • • 
Scott Loring, 1115 Pine St., was charged with one 

count of fourth-degree criminal mischief Thursday 
for allegedly shooting out the window of a car parked 
in Lot 2, north of the Union , according to VI Campus 
Security. Loring was arrested by Iowa City police 
Wednesday on the same charge for shooting out win
dows on two other vehicles. 

• • • 
Thelts: Iowa City police reportad luggage and personal 

effects valued at $2,000 were stolen from the luggage 
compartments 01 a Trallways bus Saturday while It was 
parked in Iront 01 West High School In Iowa City. 

Theft: Becky Boyse of Kalona, Iowa, reported the theft 
of more than $600 In clothing and miscellaneous Items 
Irom her car Friday. while It was parked In the lot at 
Western World , U.S. Highway 1. West, according to Iowa 
City police. 

Charged: Iowa City police charged Richard Lee 
Harding , 18. RR 6. Iowa City, with failure to maintain con
trol of a motor vehicle, speeding, operating a motor veh i
cle while intoxicated, possession 01 beer while under age 
ar'f possession of fireworks, Sunday. 

Charged: James J . Dunnahoo 01 Iowa City was 
charged with third-degree theft Saturday. for allegedly 
taking items valued at $200 Irom the car of Rheza G. 
Khalill. 23B Western Hills, while it was parked at RT 
Grunts. 826 S. Clinton St. , according to Iowa City police. 

Helen Caldicott talk highlights 
nuclear war awareness week 
By Dan Hauser 
Stall Writer 

Tne VI Student Senate is sponsoring Nuclear 
Weapons Awareness Week. today through next Mon
day. to educate Ul students on the issue of nuclear 
related weaPonry. 

The awareness week, the fi rst major event spon
sored by the senate's Students in Society Committee, 
will be highlighted by a speech given by Dr. Helen 
Caldicott, former national president of Physicians 
for Social Responsibility. 

Jay Robinson, chairman of the students in society 
committee, said Caldicotl is the nation's " foremost 
peace,astiyi$t.'~ tIe said.the week'$ eVents -:.variQus 
film~ and discussions about nuclear' war lead up to 
~aldicott'"s speech"'Nuole .Madness : What you can 
do" on Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in the Union Main 
Lounge. 
. He said Caldicott has snown interest in \:umtng ttl 
Iowa to prime people for participation in thc 
February preSidential caucuses. 

The week's events begin at noon today in the Union 
Landmark Lobby with a convocation by Robert 
Fiedler, former Civil Defense director of Muscatine, 
and James McCue, UI religion professor. 

Robinson, also of the local Campaign for Nuclear 
Disarmament, said normally the convocation has 
been held on Veteran's Day. but this year It was 
postponed and became part of the awareness week. 

" We have to shake off the cobwebs and let students 
know about the issue." Robinson said. inSisting stu
dents must be reminded of the nuclear arm~ issue on 
a regula r basis. 

BRIAN TAYLOR, member of the senate commit
tee and CND, said, " Ignorant is a strong word, hut a 
good word." to describe student's conception of 
nuclear weaponry. 

Although the senate is sponsoring tne awareness 
week, Robinson said it is onlv prrsenting the issue, 
not taking one side. "We will let the students make 
up thei r minds." 

He said those opposing nuclear disarmament Will 
also be able to express their views " We are not try
ing to shut down the other sidf'. 

" We hav!! to wake thcm up ." Robinson said 
apathetic students must be encouraged to get in
volved with volatile i~sUf's , such as nuclear arma
ment. He said it seems that students du nOl carl' 
about matters that affect them greatly. 

Taylor said the committee picked this week 
because Caldicotl's visit coincidt'd with fi Im~ in a 
eND ongoing series. 

By stretching the program to an enlire wrek , 
Robin~on feel s the committee cun :.tlract morl! stu
dents to these events : 

e :roday, lhe films " If You Love This Planet" and 
"The Time Has Come" will be shown at 6 p.m. in 
Room A in the Iowa City Public Ltbrary . 

• Tuesday at 7 :30 p.m. "Current Arms Control 
Negotiations." a discussion. will be held in the 
Michigan State Room in the Union. , 

e Wednesday, a vigil to protest the prospective 
deployment of Pershing II and Cruise missiles in 
Europe will be held on the corner of Washinf!lon ann 
Clinton streets. At 7 p.m. today", films will bt' 
repeated in Shambaugh Auditorium. 

• Friday at 8: 45 p.m . the Bijou will show Atomic 
Cafe and Dr. Stranglove. AdmiSSIOn will be $2. 

• Saturday, Friday's films will be repeated. 
• On Sunday, a discussion, " War, Peace and Con

science in American History, " will be held In the 
Wesley House Main Lounge. Tne film "Tne Day At
ter" will be aired on national television at 8 p.m. 

• Next Monday at 7 p.m. , a discussion on the ABC
TV film will be held at Trinity Episcopal Church. 

THE NEW ARMS RACE? 

Nuclear 
Weapons 

Awareness 
Week 

A 
Week 
of 

November 1 
1983 

CONVOCATION 
Today, 12-12:~O pm, Landmark Lobby, IMU 

Robert Fiedler, Former Civil Delense Dlracter 01 MUlcatin., and Jam .. McCue, prole"or 
In the UI School 01 Religion, will speak to kick 011 Nuclear Weapons Awaren.ls Week. MUllc 
by Blu. earth. Cosponsored by Senate and Camp.lagn lor Nuclear Disarmament. Oxlam 
wllIlollow"4P with. teach·ln on world hunger at 12:3()'I :oo pm. 

Moll., Nov. 14 

Tu .... . Nov. 15 

Wed .. Nov. 1. 

Thura., Nov. 17 

Fri., Nov. 1. 
SlI., Nov. II 

8un., Nov. 20 

Mon" Nov.2t 

.:00 pm-"II You Lov. thl. PI.ntt" .nd "The Time H .. Come". Film. addr .. tfng wII.t you Cln do 
10 http p,._1 nucle .. war. !loom A, Iowa City Public Library. 8ponIOred by CND Ind Phyel
ciani lor Soclel Ataponllbility. 
7:30 pm· "Current Arml Control Negollallona." A CND dlacu.lon In the MichlPI' 81111 Room. 
IMU. 
t2 _·Ylgil to prol .. t the proapactlve dlptoymtntof Perahlng lI.net crulM mlatfl .. ln Europe. 
Comer 01 Wuhlngton .nd Clinton S"HIl. Spon_1d by W_n'. International Legu. lor 
.... c. IIId FrHdom. 
7:00 pm-At,..1 o. MondlY'. 111m., Shlmbaugh Auditorium. 
7:30 pm·Dr. Helen Celdlcon. "Nuclear M.dn"" Whit You Can Do." Former nltlonll pre"dIIIl 
01 PSR ...... Ing In Ihl Mlln Lounge, IMU. 8poneorld by PIR. CND, Ind UI Lectur. Commlnee. 
':41 pm-aljou Hlma: "Atomic Cllt" and "Dr. Sirangtto".." U .dmlilion. Humo, oombate 
nucl .. , Inllnlty. 
7:00 pm-At ..... 01 Frlday'a fllma . 12 admllllOn. 
7:00 pm-"W., .... _ end Contcltnce In Amerlc.n Hlltory." Dltculllon It W.t.y Hou. MaIn 
Loun ... Iponeored by Ept_pal Unlverally Ch ..... lncy and Cln_bury 8ooIety, 
1:00 pm-"T1Ie D.y AI .... • Film dltpllylng IIIe tfItcte Of nuclelr •• on I M",-llm town. AIO. 
TV. 

7:00 pm-DllCUlIkIn Of "Tile Day Alttr" II Trinity Ipf_pal Church. a,on-Id IIJ Tht DIY 
1IeIor • . 

ALL EVENTS FREE ANO OPEN TO THE PUeUC, UNLESS OTHEJlWI8E NOTED 

Sponsored by UI STUDENT SENATE 

Iowa Lacrosse Club ~ : Metro 
I 

Spring '84 1 :Law coil 
motivational meeting f. " -ContoI. opon days 

everungs and ._endl • low 
hOufty cost . DedICAted lull ·tune 
... 11 • Complete TEST·N·TAPE' 
tetl&lbel for revIeW ol ell$) ~nont 
Ind lupplementary malenals • 
Coo .... laughl ~ .Iu"od ,""nJ<' 
lOts - Opportunity to make up 
mlliud 'eu ona • Voluminous 
home-study mal,tI.l, CQnSlaf'ltty 
updated by researohers exper1 III 
their ltekt. OpportunIty to t,anslef 
10 and con_nu. aiJdy ,I any of OUr 

. 8lrn·ess 
Tues" Nov I 15th 

0Ytf' 120 Cenler • • __ "",,,"~ 

7:00 pm 
Hawkeye Room, IMU ,~ 
Please bring all club equipment 

Time Management 
Mon. Nov. 14, 6:30-8:30 pm 

Purdue Room 

.', 

'r, 

319-338·2588 
232 STEVENS DR, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

5,240 

EADERSHIP 
ERIES 

PtrITtlOtnl Centers In More lhll'l 
t20~ U S Col ... & Ab, .... 

for InlOl'mallOn AbOut Otner tentHS 
OUTSIDE N.Y. STATE CAll 
lOLL fAEE 1IOQ.223-1712 

Time Is one of IIle's precious In, ", 
gradients. Every day brings 86,000' 
seconds-whatever Isn't used Is lost I' 
forever. The focus of this session will 
be on how to get control of your time 
and make the best possible use of It. ' 

Posh Perm Special 
reg. $43.50 NOW $22.50 

How glamorous can you get? With our Posh 
Perm you get a soft, wavy, natural curl that 
makes you look like you live in the lap of luxury 
even if you have to stretch your dollars from 
payday to payday. Perm price includes cut, 
conditioning, shampoo and styling, Men and 
children welcome. 

Call for an appointment, 337-7955 
Offer expires Nov. 26, 1983. 

Sl· lft·rt \ Tn ll1 l1lt' r\ 
Saltlll -2no FlllOr 
Downtown 
(owa City 337·7955 

Seiferts Trimmers 
Welcomes Ramona Wyse 

Ramona would like to invit her clientele 
as well a new client to enjoy a :pecial 

"Get to know you offer" 
$9.50 Haircut and lyle 

$22.50 Posh Perm Special 
Men" CbUdren Welcome 

Offer Good throup Nov mller 2$, le83 

eifert' Trimmers 
'alon - 2nd Floor 

Downtown 
Iowa City 337-795& 

By Patricia Thorn 
Staff Writer 

The UI College of Law goes 
any other UI college to insure 
the grading process. In fact , 
laW schools at Harva rd and 
make the grading system 

UI law students are assigned 
tibII number through a " 

• ~m, according to Dean wn 
, are also used instead of the 
"tompetitive" paper "~~."",,,,, 

: Exams at the VI College of 
: by the dean's .office - using 
' proctors. Officials at 
, Northwestern, Creighton and 
; S4id they use impartial bodies 
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. A student's grade can be 
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of the spectrum -
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has been recorded. 

THE PROFESSORS SIGN 
but have no autnority to 
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"It's a fairly elaborate 
·Said. "But there 's quite a bit 
dents ' pa rt on whether they 
. detriment of a professor 
" Hines said the students have 
• Jeff Shaw, a fi rst-yea r law 
h (the security system) is 
:'ramifications of grading really 

I :of the law firms tnat come 
,to interview anyone below the 
;feally kind of smells." 
:' Second-year law student 
:~ystem is not "totally anCInVlnOD 
'tors who require written work 
;handwriting. 
:' But Hines said that only 
;fequiring two or three na 
'aent's handwriting is "unusual 
:really a breach of the 
:~litch. " 

:; THE UJ LAW SCHOOL uses 
:jn grading. with 92 as the 
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~in settle 
!: 
,'By Patricia Reuter 
Staff Writer 
• 

t : The UI Hospitals Children's 
:one of 13 state institutions to 
from a Federal Trade Comm 
;rour of the nation's largest art 
: According to Iowa 
"Miller, checks totaling 
.,"settlement funds 
::slon action alleging 
:,Dixon Crucible Company of 
::ney and Smith, Inc.. of 
::Bradley Company of Spri 
:'American Art Clay Company 
:' The settlement was divided 

, .:[owa institutions - each 
. Miller said the settlement 
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'law college aims to assure 
~fairness 'with 'blind grading' 

By Patricia Thorn 
Staff Writer 

The UI College of Law goes to greater lengths than 
, any other m college to insure students' anonymity in 

the grading process. In fact, it even surpasses the 
law schools at Harvard and Yale in its -attempt to 
make the grading system absolutely objective. 

U1law students are assigned a different identifica-
ti1lll number through a "secure" process for every 

• eum, according to Dean William Hines. Numbers 
: are also used instead of the student's name on any 
, "competitive" paper assigned for a class. 
: Exams at the UI College of Law are administered 
, by the dean's office - using secretaries and hired 

that can be given on an exam or paper. Hines said 
the scale condenses the traditional loo·point curve 
and prohibits "too many maverick graders from giv
ing either extraordinarily high or ~ow grades. It's a 
method of control. " 

This 92-point scale is not used at any of the other 
six law schools questioned. 

Second-year law student Steve Nelson said the 
scale causes unnecessary confusion. "A recruiter 
will come onto campus and you have to explain the 
grading system because if you say you have an 85, 
it's an A here, but at most other schools it'd be a B." 
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You begin as an officer. so you get paid as one $17.000 I 
to slart S28,OOO after 4 years. when you ve earned Ihe 
ran~ ot captain Your salary Increases are guaranteed as your 
career as an AI[ Force Nurse progresses And you'" start 
out With 5 months of valuable tralnln9 In the Nurse Intern· 
ship Program Get the facts about thiS exclling career 
opportunity and the benelits you earn as a Nurse Officer 

MSgt. Ken Gardner 
319/351·6494 
Call Collect 

All", ........ Program. Unlvea!.n, of Iowa 
Coun .. ln Aging • .prlng1184 

lit 'hme 

, ". 
I 10-30 

"", -.... MY!" 151 V." 
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DemIT", lo-U! T 14' DSI 
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-~ 17:111. DIreaId ..... in ,~ ~llMd 11:1"'_,,-,,_-
":II'. Int ..... , Film" ~-ut II*\. 
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tl4:'" AtihIIMd LMw •. tMcton I TMQUI 
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1OCI00OOY 
,usa. """" .... ttum.. o.v.Ioplnll"lL Pope 
ICttOOl. II IOaAL WOM 
U;I'1. Aging' SodM Wot\. W!llMts. 
tl:1II. ~ fiIIItMwl '" ~ Wilt a.'. aoc.t '*' .... EJcIety r'KJ tor-... 1JnfII) 
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'04 lGo AoIno , a..-.,., 
41;1". w.,.MdIIcIpiftll,., "'~NM on AqIft9 

For mor. Inlolmation al>olll ~119 S,ud'-" Proor.m contact Hermina MeLaran al __ . 

proctors. Officials at Harvard, Yale, Michigan, 
: Northwestern, Creighton and Drake law schools also 
, s4id they use impartial bodies to handle the testing 
: process. 

Most of the UI undergraduate and professional 
colleges use the loo-point curve and letter grades 
"A" through "F". The Ul College of Medicine uses a ' "pass or fail" system. 1...-______________ ---1 

A student's grade can be altered if a UI professor 
, asks that a student be given credi t for an "extmor
dinary performance in the classroom, on either end 
of the spectrum - extraordinarily good or extraor
dinarily bad," Hines said. However, UI professors 

, are not allowed to see the students' names together 
with their exam numbers until after the final grade 
has been recorded. 

THE PROFESSORS SIGN the final grade report, 
bul have no authority 10 change the grades al that 
!loint. 

"It's a fairly elaborate security system," Hines 
said. "But there's quite a bit of anxiety on the stu
dents' part on whether they will get the benefit or 
detriment of a professor knowing who they are." 
, Hines said the students have a legitimate concern. 
. Jeff Shaw, a first-year law student, said, "Most of 
it (the security system) is just mush, but the 
:'ramifications of grading really are important. Some 
'of the law firms that come onto campus don't want 
,to interview anyone below the top 10 percent, which 
:really kind of smells." 
" Second-year law student Rick Crowl said the 
!system is not "totally anonymous" because instruc

, (ors who require written work recognize a student's 
'handwriting. 
:' But Hines said that only happens in a small class 
;fequiring two or three handwritten papers if the stu-

1 ;aent's handwriting Is "unusual. Besides, that's not 
;really a breach of the system. It's more like a 
;glitch." 

• :: THE UI LAW SCHOOL uses an unusual point scale 
'jn grading, with 92 as the highest number of POints 

Paul M. Seebohm, executive associate dean of the 
Ul College of Medicine, said grades are posted by a 
student's number, but anonymity is not an issue 
because most of the student's grade is based on work 
done in small groups in which there is a lot of per
sonal contact between the instructor and the student. 

"We don' t divorce people's names from their 
bodies.," he said. 

DRAKE UNIVERSITY'S law school in Des Moines 
enforces as rigid rules as the Ul to insure anonymity 
in grading. But Yale law school's security policies 
concerning grading are more relaxed than those at 
the UI. 

Kathy McCarthy, a secretary to the law school 
registrar at Yale, said the decision to use "blind 
grading" is at the discretion of the faculty, 
depending upon whether they feel they might be pre
judiced. Yale also shuns the lOO-point curve and 
classifies a student's performance as passing with 
honors, passing, low passing and failing . 

Omaha 'S Creighton University uses only numbers 
for grading on a lOO-point scale at the law school. "It 
takes away the big lines," said Rodney Shkolnick, 
dean of the Creighton law school. 

"There's not a lot of difference between an 83 and 
an 84, but there is between an A and a B." 

At Harvard 's law school, numbers are used for 
student identification on exams and papers, but the 
professor is allowed to see the students' names along 
with their grades in order to give credit for c1a!;S 
participation, according to Annie Bombard, an 
associate registrar . The grades are kept on file so 
students can check them if they feel there has been a 
di screpancy. • 

The officials at all seven of the law schools inter-
viewed said students have voiced no complaints 
about their particular grading system. 

:UI Hospitals receives $2,37 4 
" 

~In settlement over art supplies 
'By Patricia Reuter 
l>taff Writer 
.: . 
.; The UI Hospitals Children's Psychiatric School is 
.;one of 13 state Institutions to receive a settlement 
'irom a Federal Trade Commission actIOn against 
::four of the nation's la rgest art supply companies. 
': According to Iowa Attorney General Thomas 
,.Miller, checks totaling $30,862 were distributed as 
(,settlement funds from a Federal Trade Commis
,:sion action alleging price-fixing" against the Joseph 
::Dixon Crucible Company of Jersey City, N. J. ; Bin
::ney and Smith, Inc., of Easton, Penn. ; Milton 
::Rrad\ey C()mpany ()f Springfield , Mass., and 
::American Art Clay Company of Indianapolis. 
'; The settlement was divided equally among the 13 

, ',Iowa institutions each receiving $2,374. 
Miller said the settlement wa a re~ult of ncgolia-

Frohweln't 

NOW 

tions between the FTC and the companies" ;ccused 
of conspiring to fix prices" on items such as 
crayons, chalk, paints and waterrolors. 

According to Ul officials, the UI was nol directly 
involved in filing the suit, only in supplying informa
tion to the attorney general's office. 

"We have an active role in providing informatIOn 
about art supplies," said Casey Mahon, UI associate 
vice president for finance. "The federal government 
actually brings the action against the companies." 

Wayne F. Chadima, Ul director of purchasing, 
said the ill does not deal directly with the art ~upply 
companies, but purchases supplies such as crayons 
and paints from dealers or office supply companies. 
A check of those records, Chadima said, may have 
been how the FTC determined the UI was involved in 
the action. 

OPEN 
In Coralville (across from Mr, Steak) 

7,000 sq. ft. of display area 
Complete line of office furniture and supplies 

• Used, discontinued and surplus office furniture and supplies 
• Featuring gifts and computer supplies""'"' ____ -, 
• Free parking 

Free local delivery 

ffohwein 
olflo'~ 'upply 
01110. , OOllpU'.' 
f •• I'u,.' lupPll., 

HOURS: 
Mon.-Fri. 8:30-5:30 
Saturday 9:D0-4:00 

211 E. Washington St. 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
(319) 338-7505 

1814 Lower Muscatine Rd. 
lowl City, low .. 52240 
(3'9) 338-7083 

Highway e West 
Corllvllle, Iowa 52241 
(319) 338-no1 

The Stable 
Fine Women's Clothing 

Celebrate! 
Join us for Grand Opening 

festivities Nov. 12-17lh 
• Special Drawing-1st 100 customers 

eligible for Christian Dior suit. 
• Daily drawings (Nantucket blouses, 
Bosca, Store label suit, and much, 
much more). 
• Introducing our store label-20o/. off 
regular price 
• Other special Bargains 

Share the fun at our new location ... 
100 S. Linn (Corner 01 Linn & Washington) 

Downtown, Iowa City 

Offer Good through December 1, 1983 

Downtown, 23 S. Dubuque 
Phone 354-9590 . 

HrI; M-Sat 9-9 Sun 12-6 ,/ ~ 
_. or by appointment JI',J 

_ .. '::::! ..... """'" ~ t ,,; " • 

University of Chicago . 
Graduate Library School 

offers 
M.A .• Ph.D, and Certificate of Advanced Study in 
library and information science. financial aid, stu
dent loans and work/study positions are available. 
For a thorough and distinctive preparation for the 
library and Infprmation profeSSions, 

Apply 
Graduate Library School, University of Chicago, 
Room S-110C, 1100 E. 57th Street. Chicgo, Illinois, 
60637. 

(312) 962-8272 

IOWA STATE BANK - - CLIP AND SAVE - - IOWA STATE BANK - -

To Improve Our Service And Offer You More Direct Access 
To Us Through Direct Lines ... 

WE'RE CHANGING OUR PHONE NUMBER 

Dial these numbers directly for the following services and locations: 

BOOKKEEPING - CHECKING 
ACCOUNTS . , , ... , :. ,356-5871 

ELECTRONIC BANKING 
CARDS .............. 356-5881 

INVESTMENTS ... , , . , ... 356-5861 

LOANS - AGRICULTURAL .356-5805 
LOANS - COMMERCIAL ,.356-5825 

LOANS - CONSUMER ... 356-5815 

LOANS - REAL ESTATE ... 356-5835 
PERSONNEL .... , ....... 356-5922 

SAVINGS TRANSFERS ., .356-5911 

TRUST DEPARTMENT .... 356-5933 

OR 

DOWNTOWN AUTO BANK 356-5960 
325 South Clinton 

KEOKUK STREET OFFICE 356-5970 
Keokuk Street and Hwy, 6 Bypass 

ROCHESTER OFFICE 356-5980 
(OPENING SOON - Rochester and 

1st Avenue) 

CORALVILLE OFFICE 356-5990 
110 First Avenue, Coralville 

, 

DIAL 356-5800 for General Information. (Starting Nov. 11th). 

- -IOWASTATEBANK CLIP AND SAVE -- IOWA STATE BANK --
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South African sanctions urged 
By Jeff Eichenbaum 
Sta" Writer 

Enforceable sanctions against the 
Republic of South Africa are necessa ry 
to change its current policies of 
(apartheid) white minority rule and 
segregation, according to Richard B. 
Lillich, professor at the University of 
Virginia School of Law. 

Lillich, along with Paul Neuhauser, a 
UI law professor, spoke about current 
and possible future sanctions against 
SOuth Africa at the Old Brick Forum 
Sunday, 

"The United Nations charter spells 
Out sanctions which may be placed 
against countries" posing a threat to 
dther societies, Lillich said. South 
Africa 's military action against other 
neighboring countries qualifies it for 
ttJose sanctions. 

,However, the ('urrE-nt sandions 
~garnst South Africa - adopted in 1977 
&nd limiting arms and oil sales - have 
Iken ineffective because "the U,N, 
Q<)es not moni tor sale .. and there is no 
effective way to check up on violations, 
Lillich said. 

"The U.S. is supposed to abide by the 
Sl1nctions but we ha ven't enforced 
them much," he said. The U.S. still 
sells South Africa "high tech" equip
m~nt because it is impossible to deter
mj ne "what products are alright and 
Y/~at helps the military," 

/..AWS PROPOSED at the United Na
t Qns ensuring enforceable sanctions 
a~ainst South Africa have been vetoed 
b,V countries more interested in 
bLsiness than human rights, Lillich 

id . 
I 

: I. f'u hauser and Lillich explained one 
.: fenue that is being used to improve 
the quality of life for the workers of 
Squth Africa . 

I 

should be put into law, Neuhauser said, 
But opposition to those principles 

and sanctions has prevented them 
from becoming law, Lillich said, 

"If I have to listen to Mrs , 
Kirkpatrick (United States am
bassadyr to the United NaUons) say 
sanctions are ineffective one more 
time, I shall have to vomit. 

"The U.S. has passed up outstanding 
chances to change policy (in South 
Africa) and have an effect," Lillich 
said , An international oil embargo at
tempted during the last 6 to 7 years 
could be quite effective in changing 
South African policy but like other 
sanctions that have been enacted, it 
has failed, he said. 

ALTHOUGH LILLICH said he 
"doe n't foresee any changes in the 
next few yea rs" under the Reagan ad
ministration , he offered several sanc
tion options. 

One option would be denying loans to 
South Africa. Lillich said South Africa 
was recently given a $350 million Inter
national Monetary Fund loan. The 
South African military budget rose to 
$360 million after the loan was issued, 
"Human rights concerns should be 
considered before loans are given 
out, " 

Lillich said the World Bank gave 
South Africa a loan in the last SIX 
months. Constraints and restrictions 
should be placed on South Africa by 
banks that loan to them, he said, 

The "Principle of Rights" should be 
made a law to force U,S, companies to 
comply with high standard~ of humafl 
rights, Ill' said. 

While many people are unaware of 
the U,S , role in South Africa, Lilltch 
said presidential ca ndidate Jrs ie 
Jackson has been raising the issue and 
might be able to spur a grass root~ 

_ movement. 

the nearly 350 U,S. companies con
d cting business in South Africa hav~ 
b n asked by the U.S. govrrnment 10 
f~hllw a "Principl e of Rights," tn
duding a minimum wage, decent 
~orking conditions and other rights for 
w.orkers, Currently 1 the principles lre 

Paul Neuhauser, a Ullaw prOfessor, speaks about current and possible future 
sanct/ons against South Africa at the Old BriCk Forum Sunday, 

"L<lck of concern for civil rights tn 
foreign countries ha ~ come back to 
haunl us," Lillich said. refemng to 
olher countries around the world that 
have tired of human rights violatIOns, 
thrown out the ruling governments and 
suffered violent revolutions. 

f 

• 

" non-binding and non-enforceable," 
Neuhauser said. 

About 120 American companies 

If You Love This Planet 
and 

The Ti me Has Come 
Mon" Nov, 14, 6:00 pm-Room A, Iowa City Public Library 

Wed" Nov. 16, 7:00 pm-Shambaugh Auditorium 
Free.and Open to the Public . . 

: II You Love This Planet (1982-30 min.) Academy-award wtnntng 
: documentary featuring a talk to students abou medical consequences of 
: nuclear war by Dr, Helen Caldlcott, who will be speaking this Thursday, 
: Nov, 17 at 7:30 in the IMU Main Lounge, 
I 

; The Time Has Come (1982-30 min.) Documentary goals valUes, an,d im
: pllcations Of the March of a Million In New York on June 12, 1982_ , 
i Sponsored by the Campaign for Nuclear Disarmament 
: and the Physicians for Social Responsibility 
I 

I 
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• GlamOYI 
i Madem()lselle i Cosmopolt1811 

Waikers 
Men's· Womenls & Children's Shoes 

Old Capitol 338-2846 

EXCITEMENT IN BOOTS! 
Handsome luscious 

leathers with gentle 
gathers , folds and 
puckered side tabs. 

, Fashion - see OUr 

great selection 
TODAY! 

• De. Moln" 
• Dubuqu. 
• ...... c,ty 
• MoMl'! C;'r 
• StOUJI Cit, 
• WOI.,too 

caLL TILL FIIEE 
1-101-lJ2,I155 
,_ , Well _ ~I." 11 

PmiS;, 

\ 

IODIAC BOOTS KEEP YOU ONE STEP BEYOND. 

follow those principles, and to ensure 
that all companies will help to improve 
the quality of life there, lI)e principles 

Giving you their, best! 
Britt Airways and American Airlines have cut their 
fares just in time for the holidays. For a limited time. 
you can get great savings on your fare to major 
cities across the United States. 

Washington, DC 
Boston, MA 
Cleveland, OH 
Dallas, TX 
Detroit, MI 
Houston, TX 
New York, NY 
And many others 

For information and 
reservations: 
Iowa: 800-447-8564 
National: 800-428-3276 

$170 
$268 
$128 
$160 
$143 
$171 
$169 

RELIABLE 

6IiII 
COUNT ON IT! 

A~ AmericanAiriines 

Fares and schedule are subject to 
change and some restnctlons 

e 1983 Britt Airways 

Offer ends 
12/15/83. 

01 Classified Ads, bring fast results! 
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.,.., lownn I! 
C ........ AdI ': 

The Rain Event. From Aramis. 
U there was ever an umbrella tIIat was crea ted to be both protective and ItyUsh 
tIIis season, th,s Is It! The Aramls Signature Umbrealla Is Your Free Gift WIth 
any $10 purchase 01 Aramis, Devin or Mamls 900. 
Not for men only, its fashionable color scheme is de Igned to match up to 
everyone's raJn attire ... ready for 0 downpour In allernallng panets of cocoa, 
bnck, brown and rust. II.! rich-tOOklng marbte-tone handle tel.! your get an 
eleganl grip against the wind. So SpaCIOUS, it offers generous shelter So sturdy, 
you can face the elements with confidence When It comes to takIng care of you, 
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(plastic) 0 3 25 oz., 17.50 
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Super-rich Shave Foam Concentrate for Nor· 
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Pre-shaving Beard Softener 0 3 oz" • . 50 
MoistUrIZing Alter Shave 0 2 oz., • 
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RNA Bi~complex Moisture Cream 
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Deodorant StIck 02.75 oz., • . 50 
Mall Enriched Shampoo 0 6 oz., f6.r.o 
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Malt Enriched Hair Conditioner 0 6 OZ., 
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men. 
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.. OR our cozy quilt 
coats-for misses 
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Reg, 1110 and '160, Check out our down quilts for warmth this 
season, We've shown a full-length style and a pant coat both in 
polyester/nylon with zip and toggle closure, Also hooded 
stadium styles in two lengths, All jn fashion colors, 
Misses sizes, 
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By Emily Nitchie 
Staff Wriler 

Armed with questions about how news is con
trolled, more than 100 people gathered in the In; 
ternational Center Thursday evening to hear 
The New York Times reporter Raymond Bon
ner speak on "Covering the Central Ameritan 
Crisis." 

Bonner was the El Salvador correspondent 
for The New York Times from January 1981 un
til August 1982, Although he had no formal jour
nalism training, Bonner's coverage of EI 
Salvador - especially of guerrilla activities 
behind the lines - was probing and accurate, 
according to Michael Massing in the December 
1983 Columbia Journalism Review. 

Massing says of the El Salvador correspon
dent, "Ray made everybody work a litLle har

, der, get up earlier and stay up later." 
While journalists may have appreciated Bon-

• ner's methods, U.S. Embassy officials were not 
• pleased with the content of Bonner 's stories. 

referring to him as an "advocacy journalist" -
claiming he slanted his reporting in favor of the I' guerrillas. 

Massing suggests that Bonner's reassignment 
to New York was a consequence of Bonner's un
popular coverage; and a rare example of The 
New York Times giving in to I.,I .S. Slate Depart
ment pres. ur 

BONNER DOES NOT agree The New York 
Times caved in to preHsure, though he admits 
his reassignment was perceived that way. 

Bonner described the recent news blackout in 
Grenada as "one of the most deplorable and dis
turbing events in the last 20 to 30 years ," 

Bonner said the blackout was "extremely suc
cessful from the Reagan administration's point 
of view, and I think I can as ure you it will hap
pen again." 

He said despite the blackout, journalists tried 
to, get into Grenada in small boats and were 
repeatedly threatened by U.S. planes. One boat 
was stopped by a U.S. destroyer. 

I " Now thal 's an ominous event when 
: Amenca n destroyers and America'n planes Will 

go to that extent to stop the American press 
from getting to a story." 

He said the issue is not the rights of the press 
but "the rights of the American people to know 

I wha t is ha ppening. " 
I Bonner said although the Grenada news 

• f 

blackout is blatant and indefensible. "what is 
far more disturbing is how news is manipulated 
and distorted in more subLle ways that we are 
not able to see and consequently don't get as up
set about." 

An example of how news can 'be "controlled or 
distorted, " Bonner said , is the over
classification of government documents 
preventing access to them by the press. 

BECAUSE OF HIS research on an upcoming 
book on EI Salvador, Bonner has come into con
tact with classified documents which he says 
"have nothing to do with security interests of 
the United States - but have everything to do 
with the embarrassment of the Salvadorian 
government and concomitantly with U.S. policy 
that has been backing that governmenl." 

"It is very difficult for reporters in EI 
Salyador, Nicaragua, Guatemala, and Hon
duras ... to fully report the situation because we 
really are limited in the information we have 
access to. " 

Bonner warns, "The situation in Guatemala is 
going to be a repeat of EI Salvador and the 
stakes are much higher, bul we're nol covering 
the story." 

He said both Guatemala and Honduras are ex
amples of how the government and media "set 
the agenda for what the news will focus on," 
because despite U.S. military aid to these coun
tries, the American press is not there to tell the 
story. 

Audience questions focused on responsibillies 
and connicts in news reporting, rather than 
specifics of Central American politics , 

In response to a question on the danger of 
relying on official documents and sources, Bon
ner said all journalists face the problem uf 
developing sources and then being limited in 
what can be said against a source. 

He said, "There is an obligation of the press to 
report ~hat the administration is saying, Peo
ple have a right to know what the administra
tion is saying, whether it is right or wrong." 
Bonner said that although the government 

may set the agenda, "Good reporters look for 
other stories." 

Bonner's lalk was part of a two-day Sym
posium on Central America, presented by Latin 
America Studies. The symposium was co
sponsored by IJl Departments of Anthropology 
and History, the Global Studies Program and 
the UI Graduate College . 

Salvador begins offensive , , 
U~ited Press International 

lEI Salvador'S army Sunday pushed a 2,OOO-man 
" earch and destroy" operation in an eastern 
p)"ovince where renewed leftist guerrilla activity 
tbreatens a Vietnam-style paCification program, 
lIIi1itary officials said. 

The operation began Saturday in northern San 
Vlcente province, some 40 miles east of San 
Salvador, with 2,000 soldiers deployed around' the 
town of San Lorenzo 3 miles north of the Pan 
Amencan Highway, officers sa id . 
;the army began thl' pacifical10n program wilh 

lI\uch fanfare last July, hoping it would reactivate 
i~je farms In San Vic nte, similar to an operation 

run by the U.S, Army in the Mekong River della dur
ing the Vietnam War. 

U.S. military advisers, who oversaw the planning 
of the Salvadoran operation, a re now complaining 
that it is bogged down and that Marxist-led 
guerrillas are renewing activities in San Vicente. 

Salvadoran Archbishop Arturo Rivera y Damas, 
ignoring rightwing threats against him, denounced 
the killings of 'tl people last week at the hands of ul
tra rightist death squads and said 178 people died in 
combat. 

The Maximiliano Hernandez Ma rtinez Anti 
Communist Brigade has warned Rivera y Damas 
and other churchmen to stop "misinforming" the 
public on rightist activities, 
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Professor freed by EI Salvador , . 
SAN FRANCISCO (UP!) - A journalism 

professor taken captive and tortured by 
police in San Salvador has arrived safely in 
San Francisco wHh bis wife, mother-in-law 
and i6-month-old son, 

Ricardo Calderon, locked in Mariano 
Prison [or four months, said on arrival 
Saturday night he was jailed for speaking 
out for the reopening of the University of 
El Salvador, which was closed three years 
ago by government troops. 

"I am an academic and a professional 
and a member of the university faculty," 
Calderon, 48, said through an interpreter, 
.. As such, I was able to know the reality of 
my country. And to know Ute reality of my 

country is to know its violation of human 
rights. " 

Calderon's release was obtained late Fri
day, mainly through the efforts of mem
bers of Congress, among them Rep. Sala 
Burton , D-San Francisco, several 
American professors and the Roman 
Catholic Archdiocese o[ San Francisco. 

He and the delegation that helped gain his 
freedom were met by cheering supporters 
at San Francisco International Airport. 

An aide to Burton , William Kraus, said 
the delegation travelled in bullet-proof 
automobiles during 11 days in EI Sal vador 
and feared for their lives as well as 
Calderon's. 

"The day before we left, there were nine 
bodies found in sacks 25 miles outside the . 
city . And the day we left , Ricardo's 
colleague, the dean of humanities at the un ... 
iversity, disappeared," said Kraus. 

Calderon was abducted June 26 by armed 
men in civilian clothes who burst into his , 
home . He said he was tortured at 
Salvadoran National Headquarters befor!! 
he was imprisoned on suspicion of being in
volved with anti-government guerillas. He 
said he was never formally char~ed . 

Kraus said the aelegation felt Salvadorari 
President Alvaro Magana intervened in the 
case because of international pressure. 
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\\Orld news 

Arafat's demands rejected, 
sporadic violence continues 

TRIPOLI, Lebanon (UPI) - Syrian-backed 
Palestinian rebels shelled Yasser Arafat's last 
st ronghold in the Beddawi refugee camp Sunday and 
rejected the PLO chief's conditions for leaving north 
Lebanon as a "time-gaining gimmick." 

Despite pledges by the warring factions to spare 
Tripoli further bloodshed, artillery exchanges in the 
north punctured a tenuous 4-day-old cease-fire. 

A statementlrom Arafat's command said loyalist 
forces repelled a three-pronged attack by Syrian 
commandos and Palestinian rebels overnight. Beirut 
Radio reported two more attempted assaults on Bed
dawi during the day. 

Sporadic shelling continued throughout the day, 
setting ablaze another tank at the coastal pil 
refinery, where fires have been raging for the past 
11 days. 

It was not clear who started the renewed violence, 
the worst violation of the Wednesday night cease
fire mediated by the Arab Gulf states. 

"We expect (all-out) fighting to resume soon," 
said Mohammed Shaker, a spokesman for Arafat. 
"The Syrians came here to try to eliminate us, and 
they are not gOing to stop midway." 

The Palesti,nian dissidents, who have trapped 
Arafat in Tripoli with Syrian help, dismissed his con
di tions for leaving northern Lebanon and accused 
him of provoking further fighting by fortifying his 
positions inside the city. 

At a news conference Saturday, Arafat said he 
would not leave Tripoli unless assured of the safety 
of the nearly 60,000 Palestinians in the region. His 
exact whereabouts were not known. 

ARAFAT IS WORRIED about a repeat of the 
massacres at the Sabra and ChatHa refugee camps 
in Beirut where hundreds of people were killed by 

Christian Phalange forces in September 1982. 
Arafat did not elaborate on the guarantees he wan

ted, but one of his aides said the guerrilla leader 
wanted an Arab observer force, withdrawal of the 
Syrian-backed dissidents from the Tripoli region·and 
lifting of the ll-day-old siege of Beddawi - Arafat's 
last stronghold in Lebanon. 

"Aralat's demands and preconditions for leaving 
Tripoli are nothing but a time-gaining gimmick," 
said a rebel spokesman in Damascus. "Let us hope 
he does not seriously believe the Arab states will 
send observers to Tripoli." 

An exodus from the Beddawi refugee camp con
tinued Sunday. Heavy rains have made the deep un
derground shelters \Ininhabitable, and the lack of 
electricity and running water in the camp has 
created acute hardship for those remaining. 

Shaker said about 6,000 people still were living 
there, but the camp appeared virtually deserted Sun· 
day, vrith the bulk of Arafat's forces now dug in at 
Tripoli and closely allied with the city's local 
Islamic Unity militia. 

In Beirut, tensions ran high after the state-run 
radio announced Lebanese President Amin Gemayel 
had postponed crucial talks with Syrian President 
Hafez Assad on the withdrawal of Syrian and Israeli 
forces from LebanoR. 

U.S. F-14 Tomcat fighter jets new reconnaissance 
flights over the capital as Lcbanese army positions, 
5 miles east of Beirut, took mortar fire. A Lebanese 
soldier was killed in clashes with Moslem Druze 
militiamen, the radio said. 

Gemayel postponed a planned Monday trip to 
Damascus after Assad was taken to the hospital for 
treatment of an unspecified illness . The radio said 
the discussions would be.held when Assad's health 
improves. 

U.SI missiles to arrive soon, 
,says Britain's Sunday Times 
.' LONDON (UPI) - The first consignment of U.S. 
nuclear cruise missiles to be stationed in Britain is 
scheduled to arrive Tuesday, according to a report 
in The Sunday Times. 

Sticking by its normal rules of " no comment" on 
the location of nuclear weapons, the defense 
ministry would neither confirm nor deny the unsour
ced story. A spokesman noted only that Defense 
Secretary Michael Heseltine has said he will make 
.an announcement in Parliament when the missiles 
have arrived. 

The Sunday Times said the nuclear-tipped 
weapons were due to arrive Nov. 1. But Heseltine 
had the delivery postponed after the U.S. invasion of 
Grenada, wlJich forced an emergency debate in 
Parliament on the missile deployment. 

Heseltine told the United States that the ripples 
from Grenada should be allowed to subside and that 
the Nov. 1 delivery would come too soon after the 
Oct. 31 debate, which ended with approval for 
deployment, the newspaper said. 

The story said the stationing of the missiles also 
has been delayed in West Germany and Italy. 

A total of 160 cruise missiles are to be stationed in 
Britain : 96 at Greenham Common 50 miles west of ... ~ ...................... : 
: * 
~ . APPLY YOURSELFI : 
:,.. STUDENT SENATE and CAC *1 ! are taking applications for the 

following commission 
: vacancies. : 
: UI Judicial Courts (2) * '* Elections Board (2) .. 
~ Hawkeye Yearbook Board of Gover- : 
*' nors (4) :t 
~ * ;: Selected All-University Committees * 

London, and 64 at Molesworth near Cambridge, 
some 60 miles northeast of the capital. 

HESELTINE has told Parliament that advance 
support equipment has been arriving at Greenham 
for some weeks. Photographers have taken pictures 
of giant mobile missile launchers ferried, in aboard '" 
giant U.S. Air Force Galaxy transport planes. 

In West Germany, former Chancellor Willy 
Brandt said in a radio interview that his opposition 
Social Democrats will fight the deployment of the 
new U.S. nuclear weapons in West Germany, while 
supporting Bonn's membership in the NATO alliance 
and friendship with the United States. 

Brandt said his party would' say "no" to deploy· 
ment of the new cruise and Pershing-2 rockets if the 
Geneva disarmament talks with the Soviet Union 
fail. 

West Germany's Welt am Sontag newspaper said 
the Soviet threat to deploy SS-21 tactical nuclear 
weapons in Warsaw Pact satellite countries if NATO 
deployed the new U.S.-supplied missiles was a 
deception. The paper said the 37 rockets were 
already deployed at nine bases in East Germany. 
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U.S.-Australian base 
draws nuclear protest 

ALICE SPRINGS, Australia 
(UPI) - Police arrested 57 anti
nuclear protesters Sunday when 
they forced their way into the top
secret, joint U.S.-Australian 
military base at Pine Gap in cen
tral Australia. 

Skirmishes broke out when 
police removed more than 100 
women protesters trying to erect 
tents and banners inside the 
securi ty fence of the base, 12 mi les 
south of Alice Springs in 
Australia's hot, arid center. Fifty
seven of the women were 
arrested. 

More than 700 women are cam
ped outside the base for a two
week vigil to demonstrate against 
the American installation. 

Pine Gap, operational since 
1970, is offiCially a join~ U.S.
Australian space research 
facility , but the protest organizers 
say it is a sophisticated CIA-run 
communications base, and a 
prime nuclea r ta rget. 

Lee O'Gorman from Women for 
Survival said Pine Gap was chosen 
as the focus for the protest 
because it formed a vital part of 
the U.S. global nuclear system. 

"This means it is a nuclear 
target, and Australia thus con
tributes to the threat of nuclear 
war," she said. 

The protest , organized by 
Women for Survival, also was in 
support of efforts by women cam
ped permanently outside the 
Greenhan Common base in 
England where American cruise 

missiles reportedly are starting t\' 
. be installed this week. 

Ranging in age between 16 and 
60, the women arrived at the base 
Thursday from all around 
Australia with musical instru· 
ments, packs, bedrol1s, food boxes 
and tents. 

THE WOMEN, dressed in 
traditional suflragette colors of 
green, white and purple, laid a 
wreath at the base on Remem· 
brance Day Friday in memory of 
those who died in war and 
marched peaceful1y while singing 
and holding aloft a mass of ban
ners and flags. 

Sunday's confrontation between 
protesters and police caused the 
first arrests of the demonstration, 
which last week police predicted 
would be a "non-event as far as 
arrests a re concerned." 

State Northern Territory police 
have been joined by ~7 federal 
policeman in a camp of caravans 
just inside the base's perimeter 
fence. 

In Melbourne, about 200 anti
uranium protesters gave Prime 
Minister Bob Hawke a rowdy 
reception when he arri red at a 
Labor Party meeting in his own 
voting district. 

The demonstrators object to last 
week's government deciSion to 
allow uranium mining to proceed 
at the Roxby Downs mine in South 
Australia, while permitting two 
new contracts to be filled by the 
Ran~er mine in the Northern 
Temtory. 
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,I I i Council's new traits? 

[

• ' :1:, Plans for a tenant grievance board, vaguely sketched by Iowa 
: City Councilor-elect William Ambrisco Tuesday, prove the 

council's pool of characteristics ' is about to inherit some 
j dangerous political genes, 
I: The first hint the 10ng-hE~ralded clone of the current council 
~ would not emerge from Tuesday's election was George Strait's 
~ stoic reaction to the press (see editorial "Strait Talk," 01, Nov. 

11). 
<II. Ambrisco's plans, also announced Tuesday, are more subtle, but 

I'? just as capable of altering the council's traditionally moderate 
IJ ~ make-up. 

• Ambrisco - an opponent of the Fair Rent Ordinance during his 
i; campaign - suggested the establishment of a complaint board for 

! ~ dissatisfied renters. That alternative might seem conciliatory for 
proponents of the ordinance and no doubt that was Ambrisco's 
intent in suggesting it- his sly intent, for his plans only . 
masquerade for Iowa City's real need: an official body that would 
mediate dialogue between the Protective Association for Tenants 

! (a long-established but legally impotent advocate of renters' 
rights) and the Greater Iowa City Apartment Association (a long
established and legally powerful group working for landlord 

, interests) . 
, The "board" proposed by Ambrisco would be composed by the 
!, apartment association. 
I According to that group's president, Norman Bailey, property 

owners and tenants would benefit if both sides would "sit down 
over lunch and talk" each month. If what Bailey has in mind 
coincides with Ambrisco's proposal, the discussion of a plethora of 
Iowa City housing problems would go unmediated. The only 

I , analogy for a group of angry renters and a "board" of landlords 
talking their problems out over lunch is a Burge Hall food fight. 

~ In addition, Ambrisco 's hazy idea smacks of an attempt to 
• supplant PAT with a strong-armed property-owners' group 

'cabaple of belittling or squelching tenant complaints. 
No, the new Iowa City council will not be a clone. Strait's 

secrecy on public mlltters and Ambrisco's revealed tendency to 
protect sheep with wolves, to clothe destructive plans in amiable 
prose, indicate the imminent grafting of so-far recessive and 
undesirable traits onto the council. 

And the traits are familiar; they have tight lips, slick black hair 
and a grade-B movie actor's voice. 

Doug Herold 
Editorial Page Editor 

Five minutes, Nancy 
We knew the tri~ to Japan meant a lot to Nancy Reagan when, a 

week before departure, she issued a press release reminding all 
media personnel to make sure their socks were clean and without 
holes, since they would be expected to remove their shoes at 
certain Japanese social functions, and holey socks would not speak 
well of Amenca. 

Watching the Reagans performing at the many ceremonial 
functions during the visit to Japan and Korea , it was hard not to 
see them as two actors at work on a giant production, and not 
wonder what was the real purpose of this journey_ 

·While television cameras carefully recorded President Reagan 
on an unprecedented tour into Korea 's demilitarized zone, saying 
such things as, "It looks like a Hollywood backdrop," Nancy 
Reagan watched Korean dancing, met prominent Korean women, 
visited an orphanage to which she donated a piano, and received a 
"surprise" when the World Vision chOir of ,30 teenage girls 
abruptly switched from a Korean folk melody to "San Fransisco." 

, , 
The trip was a first for Nancy in that she was scheduled to spend 

as much time as she did away from the president's side, in a not
o-supporting role to her leading man, Ron. ;; -

!i 
J ~ : 

But when asked by a reporter what she hoped to accomplish on 
her visit there, Nancy Reagan slopped, pondered the question, 
then with all the convictlon of all Oscar-winning best supporting 
actress, tilted her head and deadpanned, "I think that's more a 
question for my husband. " 

I , 
I 

Ii 
I I , , Perhaps President Reagan should be more specific in his 

direction of Nancy's acting on such tl'lP . 
rl 
f: Teresa Hunter 
I News Editor 

r:1 Lies, lies, lies 
I ~: Thanks to the wonders of modern technology, you can now, at 

the flick of a switch, tell "if your fnends are really your friends." 
How? CCS Communication Control, Inc .• has come up with a 

, t ;' wonderful new "adult toy," which lhey call the Mini VSA. It's 
small enough to £it in the palm of your hand , but it serves a really 
big funclion . 

. ~ 

I I 

It is a miniature voice stress analyzer, a lie detector that 
enables you "to find out if your employees are stealing .. . if yoUr 
business associates are cheating ... " 

Putting aside the question of whelher the Mini VSA is an honest 
engineering effort that works or a placebo for the paranoid, this is 
a perfect moral watershed: If you could find out whether 
somebody was lying, would you? How far does trust go these days? 

Imagine : You get home after a long day at t~e office. Your 
trusty Mini VSA has already pointed out the fraud about to be 
commiUed by your s~retary and her lover and the basic 
unlru tworthin ss o[ your Los Angeles office manager. Now your 
wire isn'l meeting you in the eye and your teenage son is evading 

• " questions a bout what h did last night ... 
r; Th possibilities are endless. You could live in certitude that 
: everyone around you lies mo t of the time, and, as a logical 
: conclusion, you couldn't lrust a soul other than yourself. Never ~ 

'I J I; mind that your secretary is scared of asking you for a raise (she 
,: needs lh money [or an abortion - something she doesn't feel she 
: could ask you for a loan about); never mind that your L.A. man 
': " lied about th ' color or his lie and about the weather; never mind 
I: that your wif burned the chicken tetrazzinl and is mad at herself . 

They lied, right? You can't trust anyone these days_ 
And most important, it's the perfect gifl for New Year's Day. 

1984. 
JohnVollnd 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 
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Neo-fascism infests democracy 
This Is the last In a series of outlines 
from a book in progress - We Hold 
Thase Truths Self-Evident - which 
defines the border between 
democracy and fascism. 

By John Wilder 

It (democracy) has Its evils too 00. I 
hold that a litlle rebellion now and 
then Is a good thing, and as 
necessary In the political world as 
storms In the physical 00' An observa
tion of this truth should render honest 
republican governors so mild in their 
punlshrpent of rebellions as not to 
discourage them too much. It Is a 
medicine necessary for the sound 
health of government. - Thomas Jef
ferson, Letter to James Madison, Jan. 
30,1787. 

I F WE ARE to use the touchstones 
of democracy discussed in this 
series to judge a SOCiety's perfor
mance of democratic principles, 

we also must review factors that work 
directly against its success. 

In today's cold war dualism, many 
believe communism is the opposite of 
democracy. Not true. Its opposite is 
fascism. 

Fascism, and the mentality that 
characterizes it, threatens societies 
that have high-tech and democratic ex
perience. 

William Ebenstein writes "whereas 
communism is very largely the 
product of pre-<lemocratic and pre
industrial societies, fascism is 'post
democractic' and 'post-industrial.' .. 

Fascism needs mass support to get a 
foothold and the technological 
organization to promote its Ideology, to 
support its system of permanent 
mobilization for war - or "peace 
through strength," as it is called now . 

Fascism dependens on a military
industrial complex to support "peace 
through strength" and war economy. 
Hence large multi-national corpora
tions serve their best interests when 
supporting fascist or neo-fascist ef
forts. The multi-nationals need a dis
posable mass market to maintain 
profits and power. 

There is no market more disposable 
than the military - a bomb or bullet 
can only be used once. 

The multi-nationals ' support of 

Letters 

Film flam 
To thl editor: 

After an absence of roughly 16 years, 
I found myself watching a film at the 
Englert Theatre the other day, and I 
must say I was astonished at how little 
had changed since my days as an 
undergraduate when I used to review 
for TIle Daily ]OW8n, The theater was 
messy, the sound was on too soft and 
the film was preceded by an inane 
advertisement for the concession 
stand. When the t)t\e came on 
announcing the feature presentation, I 
settled back in happy anticipation of 
what I'd laid out my three bucks to see. 
But no. After the feature presentation 
announcement came advertisements, 
the very thing we pay to avoid In movie 
theaters. 

Apparently the Central States 
Theatre Corp. cares no more about the 
careful or loving exhibition of films 
now than they did two decades a,o, but 
somehow their tradition of mediocrity, 
although consistent, is not very 
encouraging. I feel a curiOUJ sense of 
relief that they were so angry at the 
Hancher premier of Time After Time 
that tbey have refused ever to book the 
film in their second-rate 
IltabUlhment., Rise up, Iowa CiUans 

Guest 
• • opinion 

fascist governmenL~, or of neo-fascist 
tendencies within democratic 
societies, is a self-interested invest
ment in their own profit profiles. 

But for a society to become fascist or 
authoritarian, it need not become es
sentially fascist in effect. While 
fascism probably cannot infiltrate 
societies with long democratic 
histories, a new form of fascism can 
emerge. This is neo-fascism and it 
operates within a democracy without 
losing Its fascist mentality - at least 
in areas considered of "vital interest" 
to the government. 

When a "democractic" government 
indulges neo-fascist efforts . it con
vinces the public what it does is in the 
country's best interests. Also , it begins 
to create a border of secrecy around 
the inner activities of the governmenl. 
It follows a course of lies and distor
tions to justify policies. 

THE DISTRUST of reason is a 
primary distinction between 
democracy and fascism, and the 
primary basis for considering fascism 
the opposite of democracy. 

A neo-fascist government distrusts 
rational empi ricism ahd stresses the 
irrational and sentimental. When 
presenting policies, it uses sentimental 

- you don 't have to take this! 

Nicholas MeYlr 
Los Angeles 

Mail your answers to ... 
To the editor: 

What's going on at the Ul? Why did 
Dean Spriestersbach refuse to 
participate In a debate over the 
question of the appropriateness of the 
VI doing weapons development 
research for the Pentagon? Why did 
the VI renege on an agreement to 
provide a sound system and speakers' 
podium for the Oct. 26 rally against the 
wars in Lebanon and Grenada? Were 
they embarrassed thaI their faculty 
helped design the M-l tank that was 
used by the Israelis during their 
invasion last year? Why is the VI 
refUSing to · release information it's 
required by Iowa law to give to the 
student senate committee 
investigating military contracts at the 
UI? . 

Are things getting too hot for the 
administration? Why are they trying to 
shut up the anti-militarist movement 
on campus? Do they have something to 
hide or are they afraid students are 
beginning to cl\tch on to the VI's 
complicity wilh the war drive? 

John RillY 

techniques avaIlable through high-tech 
to create a sense of patriotism - such 
as fading in the image of the nag and 
playing a patriotic hymn on television 
while a government spokesman in
forms the audience of a policy's 
validity . 

The distrust of reason translates as 
dogmatism and fanatacism. The neo
fascist democractic government is 
beligerently nationalistic and 
aggressively uncooperatIve with per
ceived enemies. It characterizes 
enemies as "evil" and therefore less 
than human - worthy of total destruc
tion. 

The government determines taboo 
subjects its citizens are not allowed to 
discuss. (Note that democracy 
recognizes no taboo. All subjects are 
allowed free expression. As Thomas 
Jefferson said, this Is the only way that 
opinIons may be duly judged correct or 
in error.) 

Governments conducting neo-fascist 
activitIes cringe at public discussion of 
policies. It would risk criticism and 
possible exposure, risk the loss of 
pubhc sentiment. Secrecy must be 
preserved and to accomplish it, in
telligence agencies emerge and are 
given a range of powers to accomplish 
their ends . Laws are passed 
diminishing the public's right to know 
about government action. Special in
telligence departments are formed to 
tab the citizens who disagree with 
poliCies and express that disagreement 
in organized protest. civil disobedience 
or art. 

THE LEADERS of such a govern
ment are considered to represent the 
public interest the way all people 
would - if they just knew what the 
leaders knew about a situation. Again, 
ecrecy becomes a necessity if the 

leaders control of decisions made " in 
the best interest" of the whole lOCiety. 
The rationale for withholding informa
tion is swa thed in "the protection of 
"national security." 

Yet history demonstrates many such 
security secrets do not represent 
any real threat to the nation's security. 

A dangerous trend occurs when any 
democractic government protects it-

Accentuate the positive 

To the edilor: 
We are writing in response to George 

DeMello's recent letter to the editor 
(OJ , Oct. 31) and would like to 
comment on his generalizations 
pertaining to the cruelty of hunting. 

DeMello states that the sport of 
hunting causes animals extreme 
suffering. He claims that in winter 
animals will "die off whether there is 
hunting or not." DeMello fails to 
mention that the majority of animals 
tha t die in the winter die of starvation 
because of the lack of food supply. 
When DeMello speaks of cruelty we 
can see no more inhumane way for an 
anima I Lo die than to slowly starve to 
death in the extreme winter 
conditions. 

The biggest injustice in DeMello's 
Jetter was that he failed to mention the 
benefits for wildlife preservation that 
come from hunting. The hWiler is 
subject to license and registration 
fees, and state and federal talles on his 
hunting equipment. 

The revenue that is generated is used 
in the research and preservation of all 
wild\ile in thIs country. Without these 
funds a Rreat many of the programs 

set( tl\r()u~ elaborate intelllgence 
forces . The watermark of democracy 
is lowered when leaders appeal to 
citizens, from behind secret door of 
information, and it becomes un
patriotic to disagree with government 
policy. 

Democracy demands full tru t in the 
concept of reason, full lrust In th 
citizenry to make decl ions based 011 
that reason. Secrecy. internal monitor
ing o{ private cit i7.ens and sentimen
tality a re Inappropriate in the 
governmental affairs of a democracy. 
Jefferson discussed that lack of trust 
of the people with William Charles 
Jarvis in 187Jl : 

"I know no safe depo itory of the ul
timate powers of the society but the 
people themselves ; and if we think 
them not enlightened enough to exer
cise thei r control with a wholesome 
discretion, the remedv is not to takl' it 
from them, but to inform their disc re
tion by educa tion." 

The questions people in democracies 
must ask are : 

1. How democrachc are we ? 
2. Do we measure up to standard: 

a nd touchstones of democ racy? 
3. Do we continually te t the walen; 

of our democracy with those 
touchstones and make appropriate 
corrections? 

If we test the waters and find the 
results lacking, we mu~t " retrace 0lV' 
steps and regain the road which alone 
leads to peace. libprlV and sa fety." W 
must accept U~ right til 
change what we dISJ I'.. goverq-
menl. And finally, we must dare I 
claim our "right and duty" to rebel 
against powers that prevent us from 
pursuits of happiness and liberty. J 

In a democracy, the people are in 
power, not the government or cor
porate slate. As Jefferson said, " f con
sider the people who constitute l! 
society or nation as the source of all 
authority in that nation : as free Ip 
transact their common concerns bv 
any agents they think proper: ti> 
change these agents individually. or 
the organization of them in form o,r 
function whenever they please." 
Wilder Is an Iowa City writer . 

• 
protecting all wildlife and the~ 
ha bita Is would no longer exist. ~ 

We hope before he gives another one 
of his extremely biased opinions on tIie 
cruelty of hunting , he will take in~ 
consideration the positive aspects If 
hunting to all wildlife. : 

David V. Gorshl • 

Jack Andlrlon 
433 S. Johnson 

.. 

Everyone can win 
To the editor: 

Many of the so-called "women" 
problems" appear to be fabricatiOnS 
masking personal shortcomings an21 
frustrations. If marital rape and other 
"insensitivities" are truly at issue. 
avoid legislation through awarene 
and options. Society needs no mOR! 
one-sided legislation. If you honest~ 
want sensitivity, be sensitive aob 
creative, not antagonistic ani! 
vindictive. Work to produce a wlnniok 
situation for everyone. Thl! 
consequences of doing otherwis~ 
should be self-evident. 

Richard N. Fink 
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chasm between faculty advisers and the 
, 'professional' advisers in the UAAC." 

The advising center was established by the UI in 
1979 "in response to widely-perceived need for im
provements in advising," according to the report. 

Another problem in the advising of students noted 
in the report has been the "particularly difficult" 
transition to the new general education require
ments that took effect last year. 

"The Liberal Arts advising manual is out of date 
' (last updated in 1978) and for new faculty advisers 

there is no standard source of information," the 
report said. 

The report suggests "possible solutions" to some 
of the college's advising problems "include greater 
availability of advising materials, infonnal training 
sessions for advisers, and increased recognition of 
faculty advising in the reward system." 

In a summary of the liberal arts advising struc
ture the report states, "Discussions with students 
revealed that, with persistence in looking, 'good' ad
visers and appropriate help are available." 

c:()lIl1c:il ________ ~~ ______ ~ _________ c_o_nli_nu_oo __ 'ro_m_p_a_ge_1 

Dppartmpnt of Waste. Air and Water Management 
in October that it would not receive federal aid until 
1991. Neuhauser said grants could still be available. 

"There's always the possibility that when the state 
_ allocates funds another city might not be ready to 

receive them and we are," Neuhauser said. "It's not 
,a probabHity, but it is a possibility." 

A less controversial issue the council will confront 
. is approving the city's new zoning ordinance and 
map. 

"lthmk it'll pass, unless something comes to light, 
, thIS council will adopt this ordinance," McDonald 
said . 

The public hea rings on the ordinance tonight and 
, Thursday night are the final two before the council 

begins separate readings prior to voting on its adop-
tioo. , 

"I don't see too many problems with the or
dinance," Perret said. "lthink we have modified the 
ordinance to meet tlte criticisms some people 
brought up and we made it readable and clear." 

The council, in preparation for their 1985 Goal 
Setting Meeting at the Highlander Inn Tuesday, will 
also review the city' financial projections. 

In a memorandum to the council from City 
Manager Neal Berlin, counCIlors were informed the 
city's financial situation would "be tight and it may 
be necessary to review all lees and charges (for 
public services) for needed increases." 

Tonight's council meeting begins at 7 p.m. 

flEtCl~Clr1 ____ ~~ __ ~~~ ________________ c_o_nt_in_u_ed_'_ro_m_p_a_g_e_1 

'more important." he said. 
Rcagan told the troops that North Korean attacks 

'like (he onp that killed two officers in 1976 "better 
'not happen again," 

1'hl' DMZ visit, which both Nancy Reagan and 
, Chun caultoned against. was carefully staged to put 

Real!an with his troops "on the front lines of 
freedom." 

Uridpr camouflage netting. Reagan attended 
worship SI'fV1CeS with GIs and was scrpnadl'd by 16 
Korean orphans signing. "Jesus Loves Me." Then, 

Oanked by 4.2-inch mortar, the president addressed 
the 2nd Infantry Division. 

"If freedom is to survive, if peace is to be main
tained, it will depend on us." he told the troops. "Our 
commitment in Korea exemplifies this heavy 
responsibility. ' , 

Speakes said Reagan felt certain that hIS DMZ 
visit emphasized a prinCIpal theme of his 
foreign policy - the defense of freedom against 
communism - " at the very point where the two look 
face to face at each other." 

'Sh u Itz _______ --:.. ____ ---,~ _____ c_o_n_tin_u_ed_'r_om_p_a_ge_1 

prepared for warfare. saying it had "made lots of 
threats." I 

"They tned to murder the president of South 
Korea and they did succeed in murdering several 
Cabinet members." he said about the Oct. 9 bombing 
in Bu rma that killed 21 people, including four South 
Korp~n Cabinet ministers. 

Shultz sa id Japan as well as othE:r governments in 

about human rights violations. However, Shultz said 
he thought that Reagan's comments on the problem 
had little to do with later reports that some dissi
dents were freed. 

Church and student groups charged that police 
placed at least 45 dissidents under arrest to prevent 
demonstrations during the Reagan visit. 

1\81a h. ve indicnted the.I' will join in an effort to A top South Korean secunty official denied the 
~rg:llll;:l' "('onoJnlc and diplomatic sanctions against charge and White House spokesman Larry Speakes 
the North KOfPans said, "We have no way to question it further. We 

Shultz said Reagan had spoken to Chun privately , remain curious and interested. " 

F=()IE!~ __ ------__ -----------------------------c-o-nl-in-u-ed--fr-Om--p-ag-e--1 

6 percent and "part of that is helping to defend' 
Japan. We are saying that you've got to do more for 
yourself. " 

But, he said : "1 do not advocate, in any way, the 
total rea rmament of Japan, nor does anyone else. 
VI! all have long memories." 

Concerning Lebanon, Foley said the presence of 
the Navy off the coast proves that the United States 
is serious in pursuing its goals in the region. "We are 
trying to solve these things (political struggles) 
while showing them we really mean business, 
because we have forces out there to assist the coun
tries . Tha t's the basic reason we are there." 

The presence of the battleship U.S.S. New Jersey 
has had a great impact on the fighting, Foley said. 
Within six hours of the arrival of the New Jersey, the 
shooting stopped, he said. "It clearly had an impact, 

.I .... <fL1t:#d. .. ,..~ .............. _ ...... _ ...... _ 
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bring fast results! 

we know that for a fact. " 
Foley agrees with the Reagan administration that 

U.S. forces are needed in Lebanon. " I think the 
president is right in attempting to assist in the peace 
process. (He is) correct in not giving up to 
terrorism. " 

The Pacific Fleet just ended its search for the 
"black box" from the Korean airliner that was shot 
down by the Soviet Union and Foley blasted the 
Soviets for their "harassment" of the searchers. 
The Soviets "were not partiCipating or contributing 
to this humanitarian effort," rather they tried to dis
rupt the search, he said. Some Soviet ships" came as 
close as 25 feet" to U.S. ships, he said . 

Foley said the search for the black box was like 
"trying to find a suitcase in the Rocky Mountains." 

Thursday 
November 17 

Fat for a meal or a day and donate your 
food money to OXFAM America. ' 

Sign up to Fait In the Landmark Lobby To
day IMU Today 9 am-IS pm. Teach-In on 
hunger beginning at 12:30 today in 
Landmark Lobby. Break the Fait ~imple 
Meal Thurlday, 8 pm at Wtlley Hou .. Local 
SponlOr: AllOclatlon of Campul Mlnllterl. 

. 
,L-__________________ ~ .. ____________________ ~ 

" . 

·RESIDENT 
ASSISTANT 
POSITIONS 

For Academic Year 1984-85 
Salary: $3100 (1983-84 figure) 

Application Deadline: December 14, 1983 
These are Residence Hall live-In pOSitions, Interested per
sons should have some experience In residence hall living. 
Any student who will have a Junior standing by the Fall of 

'1984 AND whose grade point average Is a 2.50 or above Is 
eligible to apply. 

Job Delcrlptlonl and Applications Available At: 
AIII,tant Director omo.., Hilicreet Hall or Stanley Hall 

LANDLORD EXTENDED LEASE ONE LAST DAY! 
FINAL WALL TO WALL LIQUIDATION 

TODA Y 3 PM - MIDNIGHT 
The Music Shop will be closed Monday from 9 
am to 3 pm for repricing and regrouping of over 
$200,000 worth of pianos, organs, guitars, amps, 
strings and music. THE BIGGEST SALE IN 
IOWA CITY'S HISTORY RESUMES AT 3 PM 
TODAY. 109 E, COLLEGE. 

Up To 50 % off l\fostItems 
Direct Factory Financing Available 

M'any Famous Brand Names Including: 

Baldwin. PIANOS & ORGANS 
Choose from over 50 Spinets, consoles, studios, grands 

GUITARS, AMPS, DRUMS & ACCESSORIES 
by Gibson, Alavrez, Tama, Spectra, Sunn, MarShall, Ibanez, Fender and more! 

HUGE SELECTION OF USED PIANOS, ORGANS and GUITARS Will be sold al 

below cost! 
ACT NOW! This sale absolutely ends at MIDNIGHT TODAY!! 
, Lowest pric~s ever possible. No Reasonable Offer Refused 
The prices are so unbelievably low, the Music Shop is not 
permitted to advertise them. 

Dealers will be welcome. 

Doak, 
Spangl 
earn 
in fina 

· By Greg Anderson 
Staff Writer 

Consistency has been 
Ute keys to success all 
long for Iowa 's Nan Doak 

• Jenny Spangler. 
And on Saturday, that 

helped earn the Hawkeye 
• spot in the NCAA 

women 's cross country 
Doak and Spangler 

for the national race as 
of their impressive 

. linisb, respective 
: : weekend at the NCAA 

· championshIps in East 
Mich. Iowa finished a 
Utird in the team race, 
top two finishers, WIsconsin 
Minnesota , advancing to 
NCAA Championships. 

Iowa CODch J er rv Ha 
said there was a simple 
why his two top runners 
the 139-tunner field on 

"THOSE TWO HAVE 
running very steady all 
long," he said. "They're 
tent and that is importa 
an accomplishment to 
see them coming th rough 
that. " 

As Doak put it, "I'm 
be going to nationals) . I 
hard for it. It was 
knew in th back of my m 
would do " 

The only runner to top 
dyanamic duo on Saturday 
Wisconsin 's ca thy Branta. 

The Badger senior 
through the two inches 
thaI covered Michigan 
Forest Akers Golf Course, 
fir st-place clocking 0 

minutes , 52.1 cconds. 
Doak nabbed seCond in 17 : ~ 

while Spangler wa the third I 
son to cross the chute in 17 : ~ 
Wiscon sin's Johanna Ren 
(18 :~) and Maureen Cogan fl 
Ohio State (18 :07.4) rounded 
th lop fiv in the field . 

BRANTA BARELY 
distanced Doo k and Spangler 
th e Big Ten individual Litle 
weekend and it was more of 
same in East Lansing. 

"Doak and Spangler both 
with Branta for the first hal 
the race. 'They were the only 
to challenge the leade 
Hassard said . 

"Doak continued with Bri 
until probably a half mile to 
Then he lost phySical con 
with her ." 

The eighth-yea r Iowa C( 

added that, "the action In 
race was with those three. 

Sse Hawk.y •• , pegl 
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qats end Hawks' path to hoc.key final$ 

The 

';:ifllwkeye midlielder Mary Koboldt (11) tries to move the at Kinnick Stadium during the Wildcats' 2-1 win that 
past Northwestern back leslie LaFronz (10) Sund?y eliminated Iowa from the NCAA field hockey tournament. 

By Jill Hoklnson 
Staff Writer 

The Northwestern field hockey team 
dashed Iowa's hopes of advancing to 
the NCAA Final Four in Philadelphia 
next weekend by beating the 
Hawkeyes, 2-1, Sunday at Kinnick 
Stadium. 

The Wildcats had beaten San Jose 
State, 2-0, Saturday to earn tlJe right to 
meet Iowa in the regional finals. With 
the win against Iowa, Northwestern 
will now play No. 1 Connecticut next 
weekend in Philadelphia. 

This is the second consecutive year 
the Hawkeyes have lost in the regional 
finals . Last year, Iowa beat 
Massachusetts , 1-0, in double overtime 
but lost to Connecticut, 3-2, in double 
overtime in the regional finals. 

BOTH TEAMS CAME out strong at 
the beginning of the game, but 
Northwestern took the early lead at 
24:58 when Jennifer Averill scored on a 
penalty corner. 

"Our goal was to score early and 
then play tough defense," 
Northwestern Coach Nancy Stevens 
said. 

The Wildcats, who were minus two 
starters, a sweeper and tackler, in 
both games over the weekend, used the 
same game plan to beat the Spartans 
Saturday. 

"We packed the defensive end to 
make it difficult [or Iowa to score," 

NCAA regional 
field hockey results 
Iowa regional results 

Saturday 
Northwesl .... 2. San Jo .. S .. ,. 0 

Sunday 
Northwettern 2. loWi 1 

Stevens said. " We like to playa wide 
open game but felt it would be better to 
do it this way," 

IN ' THE SECOND half , the 
Hawkeyes dominated the game, Iowa 
Coach Judith Davidson said. "We came 
back strong in the second half ," she 
said . " We dominated the second half 
but couldn 't capitalize on the striking 
circle. " 

Iowa made seven shots on goal, com
pared to only three by Northwestern. 
The Hawkeyes also had seven penalty 
corners, while the Wildcats received 
only four. 

Two of Iowa's penalty comers came 
within the first three minutes of play, 
but the Hawkeyes couldn't make good 
corner shots in tlJe game, Davidson 
said . " Our corners didn't work as well 
as they norma\1y do," she said. "Ellen 
Egan, who was trying for the corner 
hits , had hard hit , but they just 
mi ed." , 

Northwestern scored their second 
goal at 32 :23 in the second half. Averill 
broke away from the Iowa defense to 

knock one in the goal. 

"WE GOT SOME breaks today like 
tlJe score on a breakaway and the score 
on a comer," Stevens said . "If we had 
to play Iowa again, we would be in big 
trouble." 

The Hawkeyes finally got on the 
board about 10 minutes later, after two 
unsuccessful penalty corners. Follow
ing the second penalty comer attempt, 
the Hawkeyes were awarded a long 
penalty corner because the baLI denec
ted off of a Northwestern player's 
slick. 

Egan, Iowa's leading scorer with 41 
goals, scored on the long penalty cor
ner at 24:52 in the game. 

, 
WITH 1:50 LEn to play, DavidsOn 

pulled Iowa 's goalie, Joan Behrends, 
out of the game to give the Hawkeyes 
11 players on offense to try and score, 
but the Hawkeyes were unsuccessful. 

"We had a lot of chances (to score) ," 
Davidson said, "but luck wasn't with 
us. " 

Davidson said she was disappointed 
in the loss but thought her team played 
wel1, "This team did far better this 
year than I had ever anticipated, " she 
said . "We'll be back next year." 

One thing Iowa did very well in the 
game, Stevens said , was they marked 
Northwestern's leading scorer, Li a 
Griswold, out oC the game. " Iowa 
denied Lisa the ball during the game, 
and they did that well ," she said. 

Doak, 
Spangler 
earn slot 
in finals 

Lu,Cky Iowa eludes determined Spartans 

By Greg Anderson 
Staff Writer 

Consistency has been one of 
the keys to success all season 

',' long for Iowa's Nan Doak and 
" ' Jenny Spangler, 
: ~ And on Saturday, that quality 

I 
:.' helped earn the Hawkeye duo a 
: ' spot in the NCAA national 
, women's cross country finals. 

Doak and Spangler qualified 
for the national race as a result 

I ' : of their impressive two-three 
,; : finish, respectively, this 
;,' : weekend at the NCAA District IV 
:: . championships in East Lansing, 
~ . Mich. Iowa finished a distant 

third in the team race, with the 
top two finishers, Wisconsin and 
Minnesota, advancing to the 
NCAA Champion hips. 

Iowa Coarh Jerry Hassa rd 
said there was a simple reason 
why his two lop runners tore up 
the 139-~unner field on Saturday. 

"THOSE TWO HAVE been 
running very steady all year 
long," he said . "They're consis
tent and that IS important. It is 

, an accomplishment to always 
see them coming through like 
that. " 

As Doak put it, "I'm happy (to 
be going to nationals) . I worked 
ha rd for It. It was something I 
knew in the back of my mind I 
would do." 

The only runner to top Iowa 's 
dyanamic duo on Saturday was 
Wisconsin 's Cathy Branta. 

The Badger senior trudged 
through lhe two inches of snow 
that covered Michigan Slate's 
Forest Akers Golf Course, to a 
fir st-place clocking oC 17 
minutes, 52.1 seconds. 

Doak nabbed second in 17 :56.7, 
while Spangler was the third per
son to cros.~ the chute in l7 :57.5. 
Wisconsin 's Johanna Reneke 
(L8 :re ) and Maureen Cogan Crom 
Ohio State (18:07.4) rounded out 
th top (Iv in the field . 

BRANTA BARELY out
distanced Doak and Spangl r for 
the Big Ten individual title last 
weekend and' it was more oC the 
same in East Lansing. 

"Doak and Spangler both ran 
I : with Branta for the first half of 

~ ::' • the race. They were the only two 
, :: : to challenge the leader, " 

:; ~ Ha~rd aid. 
:: : "Doak continued with Branta 
:;' : III\ti] probably a half mile 10 go. 

, :: : Then he los t physical contact 
;: : with her. It 
::: : The eighth-yea r Iowa coach 
:: : added that, " the action in the 

':,: race was with th08e three. All 
:' : See Hawk.ye., page 48 ,0 • 
o 0 
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Iowa fullback Norm Granger (26) eyes open field after taking a handoff from Michigan State in East lansing, Mich. , Saturday afternoon . Granger gained 
quarterback Chuck long (16) in the third quarter of Iowa's 12-6 win over four yards before being tackled by Michigan State's Kelly Quinn. 

MSU puts all its money on Banks 
By Mike Condon 
Assistant Sports Editor 

EAST LANSING , Mich . - Carl 
Banks showed everyone of the 72,528 
fans that attended Saturday's lowa
Michigan Statc game that he had in
deed not already left for the NFL. 

Several local papers had been 
critical of Banks this season, saying, in 
essence, thai the th ree-time all-Big 
Tefl performer didn't care about the 
Spartans and that his sights were set 
on professional football. 

But the 6-foot-5, 237-pound senior in
side linebacker proved a point to the 
fans and, most importantly, Coach 
Haydl;n Fry's Hawkeyes - he was still 
the main man on the Michigan State 
football team. 

And prove it he did . 
All Banks did was make 10 solo 

tackles along with three assists and 
generally raised havoc all over\the 
field for a conCu ed Iowa offense that 
could only muster one touchdown in 
it's 12-6 yictory. 

GOING INTO THE game, Banks, 
who former Spartan Coach Muddy 
Waters called "the meanest man in the 

Iowa 12 
. Michigan State 6 
Statistics 

lo.a ,..su 
Flrsl down, 20 10 
RuShea·vards ~9·138 • t-1~8 
Paning yards 194 « 
Aeturn yBld. 33 85 
P ..... 15·23·2 8-15·' 
Punts 5-27 9-.4 
FumbI8l-k)sl 2·2 1· 1 
Penalties-ya rd s .·30 8·75 

Big Ten" last season, has been 
strangely si lent, as fa r as statistics go. 

He was a preseason All-American 
selection and called a sure-fire, first
round draft pick in the NFL. 

But this has not been a good season 
Cor the Flint, Mich., native. He injured 
an ankle in the third game of the 
season against Illinois and said the 
Iowa game was the first contest in 
which he's been back to 100 percent. 

Another indication that the season 
hasn 't gone well for Banks is his total 
tackles. Going into Saturday's game, 
he was third on the squad in tackles -
a position Banks Is not used 10, for he 
has led the squad the past two seasons. 

Iowa 
Michigan State 

Iowa - FG Nichol 39 
Iowa - FG Nichol 40 

o 3 9 0 - 12 
o 0 0 6 - 6 

Iowa - R. Harmon 9 pass from Long (paSS 
fafled) 

MSU - P Parker 30 blocked punl return 
(kick failed) 

A - 72,528 

BANKS HAS A theory {or hi lack of 
production. "Most teams have been 
running away from me this season," hc 
said. "Il's hard to make tackles when 
you aren't around the ball." 

So why the success against Iowa? 
"In the first half they flopped their 
tight end away from me and they ran 
that way," he said . 

"The coaches made the adjustment 
at ha\£time and told me to follow the 
tight end across and I did and thcy kept 
running that way so I made a lot more 
tackles. " 

Spartan Coach George Perles had 
nothing but praise for Banks' play. 
"Carl just played an outstanding game 

today," Perles said. "He played with 
so much emotion out there, it seemed 
to rub oCf on his teammates." 

THE SPARTAN DEFENSE held 
Iowa. a team leading the Big Ten with 
an average of 465 yards per game, to 
only 332 total yards. Banks credited 
that to Perles. 

"Coach had a good ga me plan (or us 
and we followed through ," Banks said. 
"To beat Iowa , a defense has to be 
agg ressive. 

" Look at the Illinois and Michigan 
films, they (the Hawks ) were 
aggressive and got in there and mixed 
it up with them. They are a big team 
that can overpower you if you're not 
aggressive. " 

As he was leaving Ule interview 
area, Banks was asked if he was sorry 
the season was almost over. "Sure , I 
wish I had another season to play for 
(Perles)," 'Banks said. "He's taught 
me a lot about football but there comes 
a time to move on to bigger and better 
things. 

"I'll miss playing here but like I 
said. it's time to move on." 

Translation : NFL beware, Carl 
Banks is on the way. 

By Thomas W, Jargo 
Assistant Sports Editor 

EAST LANSING, Mich. - The Iowa 
football team didn 't pile it on anyone 
Saturday, 

In fact, the ninth-ranked Hawkeyes 
should fall to their knees In IIni.nn ~nc1 
pay homage to an inept Mwillgan Swt!:' 
offense for their eighth victory ot thE' 
season - a 12-6 win over the dell'r
mined, but punchless, Spartans. 

The only thing that saved Iowa Satur
day was a stingy defense that shut 

Iowa AthletiC Director Bump 
Elliott says the Gator Bowl IS a 
definite possibiliity for the 
Hawkeyes ...... .. .. ........ .. . page 3B 

down a comatose Spartan offense, 
which couldn't have srored again~1 thl' 
Iowa pom pon squad. 

"I'm extremely happy and leel for 
tunate we could win," Iowa Coach 
Hayden Fry said while addressing the 
media in a tiny. parlilioned-off boiler 
room at Spartan Stadium. 

"WE CERTAINLY didn't pl.J~ \ ' ( '1\ 

good football, " he said. rl1i ~ illl! h;, 
voice asthe boiler kicked in. " TlI£> onl: ' 
thing I can say is I guess all real goOd 
football teams have an off day." 

That's an understatement , consider
ing the anemic Hawkeye offense 

f couldn 't muster a sustailwd drivl' 
against an aggres:>ive, pUll1pL'd-up and 
swarming Michigan State defl;!nsp. 
which was second in the Big Ten going 
into the conte t. 

However, the Hawkeyes - thanks in 
part to the heads-up key play of the 
defense - seemed to impress one IIf 
the four bowl representativeF in all!'n
dance. Iowa is appearanUy even hight/I" 
on the list of teams considered by tlie 
Gator Bowl , according to bowl 
representative John Lanahan. 

IOWA QUARTERBACK Chuck Long 
went out of the game earlv in the 
fourth quarter with a high ankle 
sprain. Fry said Sunday Long has been 
placed on crutches and will likely 
remain on them until midweek. He also 
told members of the media that his 
status for the Minnesota game is 
"questiollable. " 

The game itself, Crom an offensiVt' 
standpoint, wasn't very impres:;ivl' ~$ 
the contest turned into a defensive 
standstill between two of the stingiest 
defenses In the Big Ten. 

Each team had one legitimate scor
ing opportunity in the first half. Un\i~e 
the Spartans, the Hawk eyes 
capitalized on their opportunity . 

Michigan State's only threat of the 
fir st half came two minutes into the 
game when Spartan defensive end Tom 
Allen intercepted a de[Jected pass 
from Long and returned it to the 
Hawkeye :IJ)-yard line. 

IOWA'S DEFENSE stiffened and 
forced Spartan kicker Ralf Mojsie
jenko to try a 39-yard field goal. Mo
jSiejenko, who is usually quite ac
curate from inside the 40, missed the 
kick to the left. 

Iowa kicker Tom Nichol was a little 
more fortunate than his counterpart, 
kickin/! a 39-yard field I{oal with 10 

See Sparlin., page 48 
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Impressive Iowa season tarn~shed 
as spikers lose final two· matches 
By Robert Ryser 
Stall Writer 

At the end of Friday night's match with 
• Ohio State in the Carver.Hawkeye Arena, 

Buckeye Coach Jim Stone said he believed 
Iowa needed to play a ~uch more sound 
voUeyball match in the Big Ten Final Four 
competition. Nov. 18 and 19. 

Iowa Coach Sandy Stewart agreed the 
Hawkeye squad had too many unforced 
errors in their loss to Ohio State and said 
her team needed to rebound the following 
night against Indiana to get back a winning 
attitude for the upcoming Big Ten Cham· 
piooships. 

But Iowa's communication and mental 
determination went from shakey. Friday 
night, to absent. Saturday night. as the 
Hawkeyes dropped their final two matches 
of the season to the Eastern Division foes. 

IOWA'S FOUR-GAME loss to Ohio State, 
15·12. 15-12.8·15, 15-10. and Indiana's 15-12, 
1&-14, 15-11 sweep put the Hawkeyes at 8-5 

~,: in the Western Division, and 22·8 overall. 
::: "This is really a downer," Stewart said 
::: after the Hoosier loss. "It kind of puts a 
::; damper on a reaUy good season." 
;!: Earlier in the season, the Hawkeyes had 
::: made relatively easy prey of the young In· 
::: diana squad. who came into Iowa City with 
. :=; a season record of 11-26, and a 4-8 divisional 
~::: mar~. 
. :.! "We beat (Indiana) last time and maybe 
::: we were thinking ,of that." Iowa's 
• ~ freshman setter Kathy Greisheim said. 

"The Big Tens are coming up and we may 
. have been looking ahead to that ... I don't , 
" 

Kathy Greisheim 

know." 
Whether the Hawkeyes were thinking of 

the Big Ten tournament. or the last time 
they defeated the Hoosiers in Bloomington, 
Ind., they definitely weren't thinking about 
the match on hand Saturday night. ac
COrding to Stewa r1. 

"I KNOW WE'RE good. cause we played 
well at times," Stewart said. "We bust our 
butts to get three or four really good points 
then we give it away on (errors) . It's real 
hard to explain - but we just aren't consis
tent. " 

"I don't know, (about the Hoosier loss) 

we just weren't talking out there," 
Greisheim said. 

Iowa also wasn't serve-receiving. pass
ing, blocking. covering the court or serving 
well in the Indiana match. Hawkeye fans 
witnessed. among various other unforced 
errors. consecutive net serves by Iowa 
players. floating sets which dropped on 
lowa's side of the court, and mis-directed 
passes and receives that flew into the 
player benches on the sidelines. 

Iowa took a &-1 lead in the first game of 
the Indiana match, running a good offense 
and setting up their defensive formations, 
according to the Hoosier hitters. 

AT THE TIME, it was the Indiana squad 
who was having problems with com· 
munication. Towards the end of the game, 
Iowa was exhibiting paSSing and tran
sitional difficulties. and the Hoosiers even
tually rallied to win. 

Iowa was having fundamental problems 
running their offense in the final game as 
the Hawkeyes consistently put the ball over 
the net on an individual basis. Indiana con
sequently was able to run a fairly effective 
offense due to Iowa 's poor blocking and 
court coverage. 

"They have to decide they want to win," 
said an obviously frustrated Stewart. 

Stewa rt said she was disappointed the 
way the regular season ended for Iowa. 
despite a complete turnaround from last 
season and conference success for her 
squad compared to last year's 10-22 mark . 
The Hawkeyes have now lost four of their 
last five games - three of them to teams 
Iowa will see again in Evanston. III. ,.this 
weekend. 

l~i BreMiller sets school ring mark; 
~ gymnasts are 'hot and cold, at Open 

scote. , . By Steve Batterson 
Sports Editor 

51.7 and Dan Bachman finished with a 
51.15. In the floor exercise. Iowa assistant 

Coach Kelly Crumley. who competed unat· 
tached. and Bachman reached the finals. A 
9.45 score earned Bachman third place 
honors and Crumley finished fourth with a 
9.35. 

. .. 
• ,. 
" " I , , 

, -

Hot and cold. 
'That pretty much sums up the Iowa 

men's gymnastics team's performance at 
the Wisconsin Open last weekend. The 
Hawkeyes performed exceptionally well in 

Iowa had trouble on its first three events 
- the vault, the parallel bars and the 
horizontal bar - but turned in solid perfor
mances on the floor exercise. the pommel 
horse and the still rings. acco'rding to 
Dunn. 

. some events, while ha ving troubles in 
others. 

BreMiIler set a school record on the still 
rings in the preliminaries. scoring a 9.65 
and breaking a two·year old standard held 
by Terry He[fron. 

" We had some rough spots and we had 
some bright spots," Iowa Coach Tom Dunn 
said Sunday. "Overall , we made some 
progress from last week (wh,en the 
Hawkeyes finished fourth in the Bfg Eight 
Invitational). so we continued to improve. 
Last week we hit about 60 percent of our 
routines and this time we were closer to 75 
percent." 

"It really wasn't on my mi.nd too much." 
BreMiller said about the record. " It was 
oh~ ,9f mY'Re&t ~ets 'on the. rings, but I don't 
know if I deserVed that high of a score." 

Ther~ were no team scores kept in the 
meet, but Dunn said if there had been the 
Hawkeyes would have been around a 268.5. 
a three·point improvement from the 
previous week. 

MOST OF THE Iowa gymnasts turned in 
good performances on the still rings. ac
cording te Dunn. Besides BreMiller. Mike 
Tangney posted a 9.4 score. Ron Rechen
macher a 9.2 and freshman Kurt Karnstedt 
finished with a 9.0 mark in his first outing. 
No Hawkeyes placed in the finals. 

HAWKEYE SENIOR Aaron BreMiller 
was Iowa's top finisher in the all·around. 
scoring a 105.85. good for fifth place. 

Iowa dominated the field on the pommel 
horse. taking three 'of the top four places in 
the finals . 

Iowa's Joe Leo finished second in the 
meet with a 9.7 . Bob Leverence took third 
place honors with a 9.6 and Paul Bengtson 
finished in a fourth-place tie with a 9.2 

In the compulsory all-around, BreMiIler 
paced the Hawkeyes with a 52.2 score. Kyle 
Shanton was the next best Hawkeye with a 
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BACHMAN ALSO finished in a three-way 
tie for fourth place on the vault and 
Crumley finished in a tie for sixth on the 
parallel bars with a 9.1. 

Dunn said he was disappointed in his 
team's overall perforamance on the 
parallel bars. where the Hawkeyes had 
perhaps looked the bej;t the previous week. 

"We weren't nearly as good as we were 
last week." Dunn said. "Our best routine 
was by Joe Petricek and a couple of the 
other guys turned in a pretty good sel." 

Dunn did say the Hawkeyes continue to 
have problems on the horizontal bar. 
although he is optimistic they will improve. 
"We do a lot of difficulty in our routines. 
and it will probably be like last year," 
Dunn said. "It will just take us a couple of 
meets to get it down." 

Up next for the Hawkeyes will be the 
tough Windy City Invitational at Chicago, 
which will feature many of the nation's top 
teams. 

Keating sets swim records; 
Hawks sink Illinois schools 
By Jill Hoklnson 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa women's swimming team added two 
more wins to its record over the weekend by 
beating Western Illinois, 90-50, and Northern Il
linois. 8&-53. 

The Hawkeyes, who swam with a full squad 
for the first time at the two meets. set several 
school records at a time 4uring the season when 
times are usually under a swimmer's best. 

Two Iowa school records were broken by 
freshman Jane Keating. who established two 
records last weekend in the meet against 
Wisconsin. Keating broke the record in the 200-
yard freestyle with a time of 1 minute, 53.90 
seconds. The old record was held by Denette 
King who swain a 1:55.4. 

KEATING ALSO broke her own. record in the 
500 free against Western Illinois. She swam a 
4 :56.52. tWlKlne hundredths of a secOnd fasler 
than the time she turned in last week. 

"Keating did extraordinary." Iowa Coach 
Peter Kennedy said. "I don't know if she will 
keep breaking records, but she is swimming 
very well." 

The Hawkeyes set one other record over the 
weekend. The 800 relay team. consisting of Kim 
Stevens. Lissa Biskup. Wenche Olsen and 
Keating. swam a 7:52.11 to barely beat the old 
record of 7:52.42 . 

Monda~ Sp~cial 

Other Iowa swImmers had successful outin~ ~: 
over tile weekend. Kennedy said . 

Strilich won the 50 and 100 free in both meets; 
Teammate Biskup captured first in the 1.000 aDl\ 
500 free at Western Illinois and the 1,000 fr~ 
and 400 1M against Northern Illinois. 

, , 
, . 

WENCHE OLSEN won the 50 and 200 I 
breaststroke at Western Illinois and the 100 ~, , 
breast at Northern Illinois. Also at Northern JIJ 
Iinois, Michelle Thomas took first in the 200 
breast and Tracy Zimmer won th~ 200 fly. , 

In diving, Diane Goldsworthy finished first in 
the one and three meter diving against Western I 

Illinois. And Kelly Johnson won the same two 
events against Northern Illinois. 

Kennedy said his team looked really good 
over the weekend. "Keating. Biskup. Olsen aoo 
Strilich swam very well this weekend," he said. 

The Iowa coach said he was also excited with 
Stevens performance over the weekend aoo 
thought Sheila Delaney swam well in the meets. 

The team will continue its grueling workouts 
and won·t cut back for the Northwestern duel 
and the Chicago relays next weekend. Kennedy 
said. "We're not going to cut back (on 
workouts) because we want to do our best job at 
the Big Ten championships," he said. 

"The team's looking very good in the water," 
he said. "Hopefully. they will swim well next 
weekend." 

32 oz. Cup 8 'til Close 
Old Style 
$1.50 1st Cup 
Refill $1.00 
You get to keep the cupl 

Mon.-fri. 4-8 pm 
SOC: Draws 
7S. Bar Liquor 
$2.00 Pitchers 

Cag-, -
By Mells .. Rapoport 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa basketball 
their last intrasquad sc 
tonight at the Five Seasons 
Cedar Rapids before 
1983-84 season against 
National Team on Friday. 

Iowa Coach George 
the scrimmages as an 
teams progress. "(The 
just a barometer to ga 
along we are and what we 
on," Raveling said. "I also 
evaluate the personnel." 

In tonight's scrimmage, 
players. seniors Craig 
Steve Carfino. juniors Greg 
Michael Payne and soplnonl~ 
Banks will play against the 
team. 

Gator 
United Press International 

As the Big Ten football 
down. five Big Ten teams 
advance to postseason 
eluding three on Jan. 2. 

:; The Iowa Hawkeyes a 
; likely" to make their third 
'. postseason bowl 
:; cepting an invitation to 
.:- Bowl . Iowa Athletic Di 
:;;oElliott said Sunday. 
:,: Sugar Bowl officials 
':: agreed to match the 
::: Saturday's Ohio i)I<OIL"-"Il'1:1J.Ij 

:;' against third-ranked 
::! New Orleans and the 
::: .game will reportedly go to 
: Bowl, also on Jan. 2. 
:;: In its Monday editions. 
::: Citizen-Journal said the 
':: Ohio State-Michigan game 
:;: to face 14th-ranked Pitt in 
t:; .Bowl at Tempe. Ariz . , , , . 
';; BOWL SOURCES told the 
':: the Big Ten would have 
::; Jan. 2 games. including 
::: Rose Bowl at Pasadena, 

Berr's & 
Joe's Place 
115 Iowa Ave" 

, , 

[II San Di 
~~: sparks 

Now is the best 
time to make yOur 
life a better · 

, 

to live. With 
&Ith Network 

If you're the kind of person who likes to get the most out 
01 life, now is the time tostart watching Cable Health 
Network. The new channel that's on 24 hours a day, 7 days a 
week, with the infonnation and entertainment you need to eat 
belter, keep It, stay healthy, explore the world around you, 
and enjoy life at every age. So why miss out when you could 
have it all? If you don't have cable call today. 

And if you do have cable, tune!n to Channel 

We're Cable Health Network . We can make your 
life a better place to live.1M 

~Hawkeye 
Cable'lsio 

~6 SOUTHGATE AVE. 
351-3984 

, " 

Ed Luther may be ' just 
qua rterback on a team 
lost season. but his nerforlm 
day migh t seem 

, the Dallas Cowboys at 
:. Luther completed 26 of 

340 yards to fuel the 
Chargers' 24-23 upset of 
that snapped a rour
streak. The loss 
to 9-2 and into a lie with 
atop the N Fe Ea s1. 

Although Dallas and 
share the conference's 
one will ha ve to settle for 
playoff berth and their Dec. 
in Irving. Texas, will help d 
team it will be. 

WASHINGON WAS a 
over the New York 

Luther's i9-yard 
tight end Pete Holoha n 
up ~-6 early in the third 
late surge by the visiting 
short . 

The Redskins moved i 
Dallas by capitalizing on th 
York 's four turnovers to 
points. Mark Moseley's 
also helped extend the 
streak to seven games. 
added a pair of two-yard 
and Joe Theismann threw 
touchdown pass to Charlie 
the Redskins. 

IOIKKRO -----.. 

Tu •• .• Nov . . 
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Cag~rs set for final intrasquad 
By Melli .. Rapoport 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa basketball team will play 
their last intrasquad scrimmage 
tonight at the Five Seasons Center In 
Cedar Rapids before opening their 
1913-84 season aga inst the Italian 
National Team on Friday. 

Iowa Coach George Raveling uses 
the scrimmages as an indication of the 

, teams progress. "(The scrimmage is) 
just a barometer to gauge how far 
along we a re and what we need to work 
on," Raveling said. "I also use it to 
evaluate the personnel." 

In tonight's scrimmage, the top five 
players, seniors Craig Anderson and 
Steve Ca rlino, juniors Greg Stokes and 
Michael Payne and sophomore Andre 
Banks will play against the rest of the 
team. 

A SIXTH PLAYER, which will be 
one of four players on the opposilll 
team, also will be rotated in. 

Sophomore Bryan Boyle and junior 
Tocjd Berkenpas will most likely see a 
lot of time. "I think there will be a few 
guys, like Boy Ie arid Berkenpas who 
will see a lot of minutes," Raveling 
said. 

The coaching staff and the players 
must be wopking well together, 
because although the team isn't as far 
along as Raveling would like them to 
be, he said" they have gone far beyond 
my expectations." 

"I'm really pleased with practices," 
Raveling said. "We're not as far ahead 
as I'd like to be; we're probably a week 
behind," Raveling said. " We ' re 
definitely not ready for the Italians. 
That doesn't mean we won't beat them, 
we' re just not as ready as I'd like to 
be. " 

SINCE OFFICIAL practices started, 
almost one month ago, Raveling has 
found the points which need more 
work. "We need a lot more work on 
defense," the Iowa coach said. "We 
also need to work on talking more, we 
need to be more intense and we need to 
play defense with a team concept. 

"In rebounding, we need to put up a 
block . We need to work on legal 
screens and being more patient. " 

When asked what the strong points of 
practices have been, he said, " First is 
work habits, second is their ability to 
quickly grasp what we're teaching and 
third is the team's attitude." 

From what the first-year Iowa coach 
observes in practice, Anderson and 
Carfino are the most consistent 
players, where as both Anderson and 
sophomore Brad Lohaus are coming on 
strong. 

"I'D SAY DAY in and day out, our 
most consistent players are Anderson 
I,lRd Carlino," Raveling said. "The 
guys who come on strong are Anderson 
and Lohaus. I see things he's (Lohaus) 
doing now that he wasn't doing when 
we started praticing. I see a lot of 
growth in him." 

The question of who will play the 
point guard position has been narrowed 
down. "Right now Banks and (junior 
college transfer Kenny) Fullard are 
the two top players at the point posi
tion," Raveling said. "King is that type 
of player and coull! help us, but he is 
hurt. " 

Sophomore Kurt Stange has also 
been out of practice for the past month 
with mononucleosis. "Stange has mis
sed a lot and if he misses another 
week, I think it will be impossible for 
him to catcb up," Raveling said. "He's 
missed almost a month." 

Gator Bowl 'likely" for HawKeyes 
United Press International 

Big Ten 
standings 

but Elliott would not disclose who they 
were. 

Illinois, picked by some to finish in 
the second division of the Big Ten, is 

As the Big Ten football season winds 
down, live Big Ten teams wi11likely to 
advance to postseason action, in- Cont All IndlaM 2 6 0 2 8 0 having the last laugh as it prepares for 
eluding three on Jan. 2. w L T W L T Northwestern 2 6 0 2 8 0 a trip to the Rose Bowl. 

-:.: The Iowa Hawkeyes are "quite illinois 8 0 0 9 1 0 Minnesota 0 8 0 
: likely" to make their third consecutive MlowlCahlgan 76 21 0

0 
8
8 

22 0
0 

Saturday's games 
1 9 0 The sixth-ranked lUini, winne", of 

illinois 49. IIlinols 2' 
'. postseason bowl appearance by ac- Ohio State 6 2 0 8 2 0 Iowa 12. Michigan State 6 
.; cepting an invitation to the Gator ~ WI!l"0nsin 4 4 0 6 4 0 Michigan 58, Minnesota 10 
~: ,Bowl , Iowa Athletic Director Bump Michigan State 2 5 1 4 5 1 Ohio State 55. NOl1hwestern 7 

.: ' :Elliolt said Sunday. _p_"r_d"_e ____ 2 _5 __ ' _2 __ 5_' __ W_ISC_O_"S_ln_4_2._p_"_rd_"e_3_8 ____ _ 

.;: Sugar Bowl officials reportedly have 
':. agreed to match the winner of next The total payoff to the league (rom 
;:! Saturday's Ohio State-Michigan game the three bowls would be $7.2 million, 
,;. 'against third-ranked Auburn Jan. 2 in said the paper, including $4.5 million 
::: New Orleans and the loser of that from the Rose Bowl and $1.8 million 
::: ,game will reportedly go to the Fiesta from the Sugar Bowl. 
,:' ,Bowl, also on Jan. 2. Elliott said the chances are "very . 
:;' In its Monday editions, the Columbus very good" Coach Hayden Fry's ninth
::: Citizen-Journal said the loser of the ranked Hawkeyes will end up playing 
::: Ohio State-Michigan game is expected in the Dec. 30 game at Jacksonville, 
::. to face 14th-ranked Pitt in the Fiesta Fla. 
::: Bowl at Tempe, Ariz. He emphaSized the NCAA has strict , . 
':' regulations prohibiting bowl commit
':: BOWL SOURCES told the newspaper tees (rom extending official invitations 
::: the Big Ten would have three teams in until 5 p.m Saturday. 
':: Jan. 2 games, including Illinois in the " But for al\ practical purposes, with 

l :;: Rose Bowl at Pasadena, Calif. their being interested in us at this 

time, it is a reasonable assumption 
that we will be in this bowl," Elliott 
said. 

HE SAID HE did not know if the out
come o( Iowa's home game against 
Minnesota Saturday could have any 
bearing on the bowl picture. 

The Hawkeyes will be "delighted to 
go" to the Gator Bowl, if in fact the 0(

fer does stand, Elliott said. 
"I don't have any way of ranking 

bowl games ... but it is very highly 
thought of, I know that ," he said . 

Iowa athletic officials talked with 
several bowl representatives Sunday, 

nine straight, posted a 49-21 victory 
over Indiana Saturday to clinch the 
trip to Pasadena and at least a lie for 
the Big Ten crown. Illinois can for
mally wrap up tile conference crown 
next Saturoay against Notthwesl.em 
and in the process become the first 
team in league history to go 9'(). 

Michigan remained in second place 
with a 58-10 win over Minnesota Satur
day night. Iowa and Ohio State 
remained tied (or third at 6-2 marks 
with wins over Michigan State and 
Northwestern. 

Wisconsin, still hoping (or a bowl 
berth, posted the week's most exciting 
contest, edging Purdue, 42-38, to even 
its mark at 4-4 in the conference. 

The win for Illinois fulfilled a dream 
(or Coach Mike White . 

"This is the happiest day I've had 
coaching," White said. 

l' :11 San Diego reserve 

~=!~ .~~~~~,~~~~ upset victory 

If". 

Ed Luther may be 'just a back-up 
quarterback on a team playing out a 
lost season, but his performance Sun
day might seem rather important to 
the Dallas Cowboys at season's end. 

Luther completed 26 of 43 passes for 
340 yards to fuel the San Diego 
Chargers' 24-23 upset of the Cowboys 
that snapped a four-game losing 
streak. The loss dropped the Cowboys 
to 9-2 and into a tie with Washington 

• atop the NFC East. 
Although Dallas and Washington 

share the conference's best record, 
, one will have to settle for a wildcard 

playoff berth and thei r Dec . 11 meeting 
," . • in Irving, Texas, will help decide which 

r team it win be. 

WASHINGON WAS a 33-17 winner 
oyer the New York Giants Sunday. 

Luther's 19-ya rd touchdown pass to 
tight end Pete Holohan put San Diego 
up 24~ early in the third quarter and a 
late surge by the visiting Cowboys (ell 
short·. 

The Redskins moved into a tie with 
Dallas by capitalizing on three of New 
York's four turnovers to set up 13 
points. Mark Moseley's four field goals 
also helped extend the Giants ' winless 
streak to seven games. John Riggins 
added a pair of tWG-yard scoring runs 

• and Joe Theismann threw an IS-yard 
touchdown pass to Charlie Brown (or 
the Redskins. 

The Midwest 

NFL 
roundup 
In other games, the Los Angeles 

Ita iders edged Denver, 22-20, San 
Francisco crushed New Orleans, 27-0, 
Buffalo dumped the New York Jets, 24-
17, Kansas City shaded Cincinnati, 20-
15 and Houston shocked Detroit, 27-17. 

GREEN BAY SHADED Minnesota, 
29-21 . New England whipped Miami, 
17-6, Chicago nipped Philadelphia, 17-
14, SI. Louis defea ted Seattle, 33-28, 
Cleveland blanked Tampa Bay, 2G-0 
and Pittsburgh dropped Baltimore, 24-
13 . 

On Monday night, Atlanta hosts the 
Los Angeles Rams. 

Chris Bahr kicked a 39-yard field 
goal with eight seconds remaining to 
overshadow a brilliant final-quarler 
performance by John Elway and lift 
the Raiders. After Elway had scored 
on a four-yard touchdown run with 58 
seconds left to give the Broncos a 20-19 
lead, Plunkett completed three passes 
to light end Todd Christensen for 45 
ya rds to set up the winning field goal. 

Lynn Dickey fired a 19-yard 
touchdown pass to James Lofton with 
2:12 left in the game to boost Green 
Bay into a tie with the Vikings for the 
NFC Central Division lead. 

31S S. Dubuque <I_ off Burlington' 
and . presents 

IOIKKRO ------ TONIGHT 
IN CONCERT 

Tickets available at the door. 
Special Guests: FOOLS FACE 

Tuet., Nov. 15 Southern Rock with LITTLE DIXIE 
COVER a 2 FERS ALL NIGHT 

Director Francis Cop
pola. With Marlon 
Brando, Martin Sheen , 
Robert Duvall and 
Dennis Hopper. 

Monday 
4:30 Only 

Written and directed by Paolo and Vittorio 
TIMani 

ELlA KAZAN'S 
BOOMERANG 
With Dana Andrews 

Monday 9 pm 
Tuesday 7 pm 

The music of TOUCHSTONE covers a very broad 
spectrum. It is Irish, old timey American, 
bluegrass, country, and contemporary, It is 
exciting, hard-driving,,innQvative, gently warm 
and expressive." 

- Robert Rodriques, Records in Review 

Tuesday, November 15 at 8 pm 
Phillips Hall Auditorium 

$4.00 children free ~
GREEN 
U""ET 
RECORDS 
I rotC • 

• 

One of the gem ctcrnqtlc tenors of our time 
In a rore U.S. recital appearance 

December 4. 1983 - 8:00 p.m. 
Clapp Rec kII HoI 

T~ 510 (58 'Of UI students. senor cttlZens. 
18 aDd under) available at Hancher Auditorium Box OffICe 
353-6255 

Come to Midas for brakes 
and never buy brake shoes again. * 

Disc Brakes Drum Brakes 
I Front oxle, (Front or Rear Axle) 
• Repack wheel bearings • Resurface drums 
• Resurface rotors • Inspect wheel cylinders 
• Inspect calipers and springs 
• New guaranteed pads· • Inspect tlydraullc system 
• lubricate collper anchor • New guaranteed IInlngs-

• Readlust brakes 

$5 9~xl. mOl' c.rl 
' MID'" HAll SHon ANO DISC 'IiAIl MOS Aft W"HANlIO.OI AS LOfola AI lOU OWN lOU. AMU tCAN 
fOlttQN CAl. VNt 01 LtGHT TIUCK fUNDIIi '4.000 Llil If I"n IVII ,,(All OUt H(W "'I'OA$ IIiAIU SHon 01 
MDSWIU.( INSlAlua WIJHOVTCHAIQ( fOll,* 'HOI,o. "'i1, 01 1"1 LAltOI10 ,N'lAU '"l SHon CHI 'AO$ 
AOOlllOfrfA' Mlfl' AHO/OI LMOIIllQUtttO IO,"SPOit 'H( ''''1M 1OOI'(.A"ON"'- CONOntOfol Atf ... 1." 

FREE BRAKE INSPECTION 

19 Sturgis Drive 
Iowa City 
351·7250 

Monday 
or 

Wednesday 

3230 lst Avenue NE 
Cedar Rapids 
365·9161 

SP'ECIAL 
---------------,~-------~-------

Only 

$4.25 
for any 

ul1l-1 Topping Wldgle 
Additional Toppings 

only 30¢ each. 
Good Mondays 01' Wldn, .. 

dayaonly 
One Coupon per Wedg1e 

Explr. November 30. 1983 
Paul Rev.,,'s Pizza 

Paul Revere's Pizza Coupon 

$1 OFF 
Any 16" or 20" pizza 

plus 

IIIR •• 
Cups of Pop 

Good Mondays or Wtdneldays 
One Coupon per pizza 

Explr. November 30, 1983 

--------------~---------------
EAST SIDE DORMS CALL 

440 Kirkwood Ave. 

354·1552 
Hours: M, T,W e 

4:30 pm-1 am 

WEST SIDE DORMS CALL 

421 10th Ave . Coralville 

351·9282 
Th, F, Sat. • Sun. 

4:30 pm·2 am 4 pm·12 pm 



ichigan State split end Larry Jackson (33) wraps his arms 
the football after catching a nlne·yard pass before being 

The Dally Iowan/David Zalaznik 
run out of bounds by Iowa's Devon Mitchell in the third quarter 
of Iowa 's 12·6 Victory over the Spartans on Saturday. 

Continued from page 1 B 
~------------------------------~-----------

35 second to go in the seCond 
rter for the only scoring in the first 

Hawkeyes. only had one fair offensive 
. ve of the second half, leading to a nine
rd scoring strike from Long to receiver 

Harmon with 9:43 to go in the third 
r. They went for the tw().point con

but Long's pas~ lo Dave Moritz feB 
ifnr·'omniete. 

Long connl'<'tNl on five of hi S 15 comple-
ill' " , I ;,,~ '. " ' 1, ai,hL on that 

, \\ hl'_' 11 IIJIJJ1cdlalely followed 
"" •. L_"_ second field goal of day - a 40-

giving the Hawkeyes a 12-0 lead. 
15 completions gives him another 
record of 291 career completions. 

THE MICHIGAN STATE offense was so 
;t,,,I' h,,ti,, that the Spartan defense had to ac

their only score of Ule day - 'In 
punt return following a blocked 

punt attempt midway through the 
quarter. _ 

On that play, Michigan State sent its en-
re student body, rushing 10 men from 
rim mage. " [ didn 't see them, but I 

felt it," Nichol said. "You have 
concentrate on getting the ball ofL In or· 

der to do that , you have to watch the ball at 
all times. Michigan State - they come 
hard. " 

Linebacker Jim Morrissey was the first 
to reach a defenseless Nichol, blocking the 
football, which bounded toward the Spartan 
end zone. Michigan State safety Phil 
Parker picked up the ball at the 11 yard line 
and scampered in the end zone untouched, 
closing the gap on the Hawkeyes, 

"I SAW IT WAS going to be blocked, but 
didn 't have the angle to block it," Parker 
said . "So, I just ran behind their kicker, 
(Morrissey) tipped the ball and it bounced 
right into my hand." 

Two defensive gems saved the day for 
Iowa Saturday, With two minutes to go in 
the third quarter and Michigan State driv
ing deep into Iowa territory, Hawkeye 
defensive back Mike Stoops intercepted 

partan quarterback Clark Brown and 
returned the ball 60 yards before being 
caught from behind, • 

"I read the quarterback and saw he tried 
to hit the tight end (Mark Ingram) and I 
just stepped in front of him," Stoops said. 

Defensive ends George Little and Mike 
Hooks secured the victory for Iowa when 

Hooks jarred the ball loose from Spartan 
running back Carl Butler and Little 
recovered the fumble on the Hawkeye «
yard line with 2:54 to go in the game, 
ending any chance the Spa rtans had. 

INSTEAD OF PULLING out hi s "crying 
towel" and criticizing the offense, Fry 
decided to give credit where credit was due 
- to the Michigan State defense, which 
held the Hawkeyes way under their season 
average of 33 points a game. 

"Certainly Michigan State had a lot to do 
with us being off," Fry said. "I want to 
give Michigan State credit for stopping our 
offense, We've been extremely good on of
fense recenlly. 

"We just weren 't sharp, and we weren't 
executing. I'd like to think it was because of 
Michi'gan State's play on defense. It's the 
toughest defense wc've faced, ft'~ worider
ful to look that bad and sti 11 be good er/ough 
to win." 

For first-year Michigan State Coach 
George Perles, it was a bitter pill to sollow. 
"This is a tough one to take," he said. "We 
certainly had our opportunities, but we 
didn't capitalize on them. I'm sorry for 
them we didn't win ·the game." 

wkeyes _________ C_On_tl_nU_ed_f_rO_m..:.,p--.:a9:....e_1_B On the line 
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By Suzanne Richerson 
Staff Writer 
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44 Disabled matchsticks, coins, a .' energy was in the front end, 
"There wasn't a question whether 
ose th ree would take the top three 

!OIJI'.~"" They really ran for those posi-

surprising second place position, r-------------------------------~ • 045 Unclouded plastic and a small knotted 
47 Olive for Olivia 
48 Eucharistic 

In the running for the team trophy, 
lisconsin, which also claimed the 

at last weekend's con
won its second con sec

major title. 

THE BADGERS WERE paced by the 
finishes of Branta, Reneke and 
Ishmael (seventh) while racking 
points to easily grab the victory. 

also quali fied for the 
fjnaltiorl3l meet , placing second with 84 

Iowa was a distant third with 126 
markers, while Purdue (139) and in
diana (155) were also among the top 
five finishers in the field of 20 squads, 

Although the Hawkeyes did not 
qualify as a team for the NCAA 
nationals, Hassard was still happy with 
the Iowa display, 

"I would ('onsider it a productive 
weekend '" The team ran belter and 
we placed surprisingly high in the 
team standings." 

Finding a winner this week for The Daily 
Iowan's On the Line contest was pretty easy, 

We discovered five perfect ballots amidst 
the 342 that were displayed atop DI Sports 
Editor Steve Batterson's desk. Of the five per
fections, two were ditched because they chose 
the wrong winner of the tiebreaker between 
Oklahoma State and Missouri. (Missou ri won, 
16-10 .) 

Upon examining the remaining three 
ballots, O.T. Line - the D1's resident 
prognosticator - chose Alan Gaul as the win
ner of an eight-gallon keg of brew from 
Magoo's, that flashy drinking establishment 
on North Linn Street. 

By the way, Hampden-Sidney defeated 
RandOlph-Macon, 24-20, in the baUle for the 
Hyphen Trophy. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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memory 
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Watch for our Re-Opening at , ',' ,'. 
15. S. Dubuque St. I " ~ · , • ,i · , ~ 

Eder (sixth) and Sue Aim 
paced the Gophers to their 

Anne Dobrowolski was third for 
Iowa and finished 17th overall, in 
18:46.8, Freshman Janet Wodek (48th) 
and sophomore Maribeth See (62nd) 
were the other runners to score for 
Iowa, 

l-. _____________________________ ....l ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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"MIDICAL 
DAY" 
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DOUBLE-BUBBLE 
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Buy, sell or trade with 
a Daily Iowan Classified Ad. 
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$2.00 Pitchers Bud/Bud Ught 
$1.00 Bar Drinks 

8 pm rin close 

4 to 7 pm Mon. - Fri. 
2 for 1 on all liquor 
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\''J.{ ~ Gl'il 
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Hamburver wlfrl .. 
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Charles Dickens' 

N~wty adapted by Shem Bitterman 
M Ie Theatre 
November 8·12 and 18-18 at 7 p.m. 
Sunday Novemb .. 20 at 2 p.m. 
$7/$1 at Hanch., 
and IMU Box OffiCII 
or call 353-8255 
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UIDan 
By Nancy Moore 
Siaff Writer 

T HE VI DANCE 
present the Dance 
major performance 

t . year - at 8 p.m. 
19 in Hancher Auditorium. 
Magali Me sac and Patrick 
cipal dancers with Mikhail 
American Ballet Theatre, 
spectacular pas de deux 
ote," demonstrating the 

. 
I" 

• 

que that young dancers 
Works by dance facu 

choreographers and one 
student will fill out the 
giving the forty-member 
needed oppo rtunity to 
Hancher audiences II chance 
ter acquainted with the da 
This program is relatively 
dance was not offered until 
to eventually offer the B.F 
degrees in dance, Faculty 
Dickson and Pam Wessels 

Hillel 

NEXT STOP ' 
GREENWICH 

VILLAGE 

Wednesday, ... "' ...... 
Indiana Room, I 
OPEN TO THE PUILI 
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Arts and entertainment 

This artistic cover tor a pamphlet, created by Roberto Altmann, at the UI Mu.eum of Art, and which emphasizes the relationship 
Is one 01 several exhibits In the art collection "Letterlsme," now between letters and pictures In collage-like displays. 

:' 'letterisme' mixed-media collection , 
? ~ accents word-picture relationships 
. ,::), 5 • By uzanne Richerson 
, ,~ Staff Writer • · '. • , , { accompanies the current "Let-T \\E GALLER'l GUIDE which 

[

" trisme" exhibit in the Carver 
Gallery of the VI Museum of 

: ., Art, states that Jean Isidore Isou founded 
this polymorphous movement in France in 

' .' 1942. Its goal was to revitalize what they 
, . h . t ought was a corrupt language and 
: ., thereby infuse new life into all human af-
" , fairs. Its method was to combine tetters 
" , with the elements of visual art. 

( That an idealistic art philosophy of such 
utopian dimensions should have its beginn-

l ings during the height of the Second World 
I War lends historical significance to the 

show in itself; but what of its other aspects 
- the purely visual sensations that give to 
most art forms their power to delight 
Utrough color, form and shape or the sense 

, and meaning that inheres in words? 
The history of the word-picture reaches 

back to prehistory and the cave drawings in 
Southern France, and an ancient Egyptian 
Book of the Dead from 1540 B.C. shows a 
remarkable similarity to one of the 
collaged book pages by Albert Dupont 
which appears in the show. A large number 
of such mix:ed-media books and book pages 

, '. • are included in the collection, which was 
, '; loaned by Ruth and Marvin Sackner. , , 
' " ", · '. • 

One collage by Maurice Lemaitre com
bines lettering, a bank check, photos, 
matchsticks, coins, a capsule enclosed in 
plastic and a small knotted piece of cord 

Art 
making a kind of financial/biographical 
statement about the artist. Another more 
enigmatic conglomeration of objects 
features a copper spray-painted, closed tin 
container; a skein of yarn; sugar cubes and 
a sheet of paper printed with the letters 
"Kr" . 

CALLED "VISUAL POETRY" by 
Sackner, the intent of these loose-paged 
books is to involve the reader/viewer 
through a broader, more comprehensive 
use of the faculties; but because the books 
are of necessity enclosed in cases, brows
ing is not possible. Because they are on 
larger scale, the numerous posters and 
prints and the few paintings seem more 
successful in. connecting art with letters, in 
some casE!s creatiDg humorous or 
lighthearted works. For example, Jean
Paul Courtay's "Variation au mouton du 
premier Giollo Proust" underscores the 
outline of a sheep with strong tones of blue, 
green and mustard yellow focusing on the 
representation of the animal surrounded by 
symbols and letters. 

Some of the works resemble those stories 
for children that combine simple drawings 
with words so that the mind jumps back 
and forth between words and symbols. Du
pont's self-portrait uses letters to outline 
his head and upper torso and manipUlates 

photos and drawings to form an intricate 
design. Florence Villers' mixed-media 
drawing in soft shadings of red punctuated 
by line drawings of household objects 
alludes to the details of domestic routine. 

It is, however, in tlIe use or letters as 
shapes and as exploiters of design that the 
works in "Lettrisme" create visual drama. 
Dupont's large acrylic on canvas, which 
dominates the entrance to the main room 
of the gallery, piles color on color, letters 
on letters in a loading of space with the 
components of words. An comment on the 
connedion between language and painting, . 
it involves the viewer first by visual and 
subsequently by intellectual process. 

ALAIN SATlE'S "Arc-en-ciel," an 
etching design in white, gold and black uses 
curves and circles in a rhythmic pattern 
embellished with smallietlering elements, 
while Frederic Studeny in "Signes" paints 
thick black Oril!ntal calligraphs in a sty Ie 
simihir to thosl! ~f U1iert Wilke. 

Lettrisme as an art movement may, like 
many others, have a greater significance 
as a tangential exploration of an idea. The 
exhibit, while interesting, reveals that 
poetry, language and a rt interlace - but 
not always with complete success. In fact, 
the delicate balance that e)!ists when tlIese 
various elements are combined can often 
be destroyed by too much emphasis on one 
or another element, thus bringing the 
whole house of cards down. 

"Lettrisme" will continue at the UI Art 
Museum through Dec. 11 . 

UI Dance Company to present gala 
,. 
"" f , 
• • • • -I 

" ," ," , : 
" Ie , 

, , 

. 
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By Nancy Moore 
Staff Writer 

T HE UI DANCE PROGRAM will 
present the Dance Gata - its 
major performance event of the 
year - at 8 p.m. on Nov. 18 and 

19 in Hancher Auditorium. Guest stars 
MagaJi Messac and Patrick Bissell, prin
cipal dancers with Mikhail Baryshnikov's 
American Ballet Theatre, will perform a 
spectacular pas de deux from "Don Quix
ote," demonstrating the classical techni
que tlIat young dancers strive to develop. 

Works by dance faculty, guest 
choreographers and one promising young 
student will fill out the rest of tlIe program, 
giving the forty-member company a much
needed opportunity to perform and 
Hancher audiences a chance to become bet
ter acquainted with the dance program, 
This program is relalively new (a B.A. in 
dance was not offered until 1976) and aims 
to eventually offer th B.F.A and M.F.A. 
degrees in dance. Faculty members Susan 
Dickson and Pam Wessels will appear in 

Dance 
the Hancher Greenroom one hour before 
each performance to discuss the collabora
tion between choreographers and lighting 
designers on dance projects. 

Of special interest in this gala will be the 
new ba llets choreographed by senior 
faculty members, Alicia Brown and Fran
coise Martinet, to be accompanied by the 
University Symphony Orchestra under tlIe 
direction of William Hibbard. Formerly a 
member of the Joffrey Ballet, Martillet has 
created a duet, "Echo," to Dvorak's 
"Serenade for Strings." Brown selected 
qualities of aggressive athleticism tlIat she 
has observed at Olympic games in Munich 
and Lake Placid and constructed "Olym
piad" set to music by the contemporary 
Polish composer Andrzej Panufnik. 

JUDITH ALLEN, director of the dance 
program, has created "Dances for Saints 

and Soldiers" to a suite of Irish traditional 
music performed by the Chieftains. 

Two young choreographers contributing 
to the gala are Susan Dickson, who recently 
joined the VI dance faculty, and Laurie 
Sanda, a teaching assistant in the program 
whose solo, "Axial Motion," was tlIe VI en
try in the 1983 American College Dance 
Festival competition. Dickson 's 
" Predator" promises to be a humorous 
dramatic work with jazz accompaniment. 

Completing the Hancher program will be 
a modern pas de deU)( from "The Com
pany," by guest choreographer Nancy 
Smith Fichter, head of the Florida State 
University Dance Department, and an un
usual piece by Rachel Lampert of New 
York City. Lampert's "What's Remem
bered" is a continuing autobiographical 
project with spoken and musical accom
paniment-that she created at the VI last 
spring. It is part of a pioneering project in 
dance notation taking place in five college 
dance programs, including the VI, selected 
by the national Dance Notation Bureau. 

THE MILL PRESENTS 

Hillel Film series OPEN MIKE 

NEXT STOP ' 
GREENWICH 

VILLAGE 

presents 

1976. 111 minut.. color 
DIRECTOR: Paul M""I"~I'\I 

STARR ING: Lenny Baker. Shelly Winter 

som what autobrogroptllc.cll 111m by Paul M lursky. Ne)!t Stop, Gr •• n""ich 
IS the story 01 a young man who tncs 10 cu t hiS rOOls and lose as mllch 

Jewlshness as poSSible by b coming a palt 01 "Beatntck" Greenwich Village 
Ihe 1950's The young man's mother . played by Shelly Winters. IS the sle 

JewIsh Mother In thiS humorous study ot a J Wish lamlly in tranSItion. 

Wedne.day, November 18 at 8:00 
Indiana Room, IMU 
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 

Monday Night 

• Penny Cahill 

• Joe Kennedy 

• David Lynch 

• Steven Mullendore 
& Rich Wilcox 

THE MILL 
RESTAURANT 

, 20 E. lurllngton 
.NoCOMr. 

® 

Throbbing head? Quaking 
body? Has Monday dealt 
another crushing blow? 
Revive yourself with a well
rou nded meal from 
Domino's Pizza We'll help 
smooth the wrinkles out 
of your day. 

Domino's Pizza makes this 
guarantee: If your pizza 
does not arrive within 30 
minutes, it's free ... no 
coupon necessary! 

Fast ... Free 
1 DeliveryTM 

Call us. 
337-6770' 
529 S. Riverside Dr. 

Open for lunch 
11 am - 1 am Sun. - Thurs. 
11 am - 2am' Fri. & Sat. 

Our drivers carry less 
than $20.00. 
limited delivery area 
C> 1983 Domlno's Pizza. Inc. 

Menu 
All PIzzas Include Our 
Special Blend of Sauce 
and 100% Real Cheese 

Our Superb 
Cheese Pizza 
12" cheese $4.49 
16" cheese $6.49 

Additional Items 
Pepperoni, Mushrooms, 
Green Peppers, Onions, 
Sausage, Ground Beef, 
Jalapenos, Black Olives, 
Green Olives, Anchovies, 
Ham, Double Cheese and 
Extra Thick Crust 
12" pizza $ .89 per item 
16" pizza $1.29 per item 

Domino's Deluxe 
5 items for the price of 4 
Pepperoni, Mushrooms, 
Green Peppers, Onions 
and Sausage 
12" Deluxe $ 8.05 
16" Deluxe $11.65 

Coke available 

Prices do not include 
applicable sales tax. 

~---.-------.. --.. ----------.~ I . I 
I I 
I Monday $6.99 includes any 16" I 
I 1-item pizza plus two I IS· I 16 oz. Cokes. I : peela Good Mondays Only. -; 
I One coupon per pizza I 
I Expires: 11/30/83 I 
I I 
I Fast, Free Delivery" I I 529 Riverside Dr. I 
I Phone: 337-6770 I 
I 36383 /1750 I 
I I 
I I 
I I 

~-.--------------------------~ 
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. 
The lawyer Strilver (Michael Keene) dramatically defends his client Charles 
Darney (Kevin Gudahl) In Un iversi ty Theatres' new epic adaptation of A Tale 

of Two Cities. Remaining perlormances In E,C, Mable Theatre are Nov. 18, 19 
and 20. 

.'Tale'-production takes risks 
~y Kathryn Helene 
Staff Writer 

A WORK OF ART of epic 
dimensions, like a 
symphony by Mahler or 
Wagnerian opera, must 

demonstrate two essential ingredients 
r- variety and unity. 

A Tale of Two Cities, the University 
Theatres' production now in perfor· 
tnance at E.C. Mabie Theatre presents 
a cornucopia of theatrical treats, but 
the elements of the production do not 
always work together in a cohesive 
whole. Digressive scene cnoices, con· 
f1icting acting styles, tecnnical dif· 
ficulties and a distracting soundtrack 
beset a production that aspires to, and 
often attains, brilliance. 

Adapted from Dickens ' novel by 
Shem Bitterman and directed by 
Robert Hedley, Benjamin Katz and 
Michael C. Hacker, this version of A 
Tale of Two Cities is faithful to 
Dickens ' classic in both content and 
tone. Dicken 's impressionistic work is 
the story of Dr. Manette, who is un· 
Justly imprisoned in the Bastille for 18 
years by the French Marquis. Manette 
is brought to England by his banker 
and friend Lorry and by Manette's 
daughter, Lucy. She subsequently falls 
in love with Charles Darnay, the Mar· 
quis' son (nephew in the novel). Sydney 
Carton is the tormented, alcoholic 
lawyer who stands up for Darnay both 
times when he is tried for (reason in 
England and France. 

DICKENS' THEMES of duality are 

Theater 
highlighted in the structure and con· 
tent of this production. The juxtaposi· 
tion of two countries and their equally 
corrupt arbiters of justice - the in· 
sulal', opulent world of the wealthy, 
contrasted with the sta rving peasants ; 
the mirror images of Darnay and Car· 
ton; the desk of the banker Lorry 
shadowed by the specter of the 
guillotine; and the heritage of evil that 
descends upon the children - these are ' 
all recalled to dramatic life . 

The action of the play occurs in both 
the stage foreground and background , 
often simultaneously. In one par· 
ticularly effective scene, the Manette 
family and friends remark conver· 
sationally on the falling English rain 
within a brightly lit foreground, while 
the French revolutionaries gather 
ominously in the dim light behind 
them. 

Similarly, the trial of Charles Dar· 
nay at Old Bailey begins with Jerry, 
the messenger for Tellson's bank, 
describing the gruesome punishments 
awaiting the accused, as the judge, 
jury and witnesses assemble the stage 
properties. The conceptual design of 
the double aspect of the scene is fine, 
but the movement of the flats is 
awkward and noisy. This is just one ex· 
ample of the problems of the minimal 
set, which must be constantly altered 
for the multiplicity of scenes . 

MOST OF THE scenes, carefully 

Entertainment today 

selected by Bitterman from Dickens ' 
wealth of images and incidents, are ex· 
cellent. For example, the reunion of 
Lucy and her white·haired, shrunken 
father who clings to his cobbler tools of 
imprisonment; the capture of Darnay 
at the French border; and the mur· 
derous revenge of Gaspard upon the 
Marquis, whose carriage had non
chalantly run over his child, all create 
moments of distilled emotional and 
literary truth. But there are also 
several scenes that drag and divert the 
flow of events unnecessarily, such as 
Lorry 's attempt to persuade Manette 
to destroy his cobbler tools . 

This inconsistency carries over into 
the performances as well. The roles of 
Manette (John Nelles), Darnay (Kevin 
Gudahl) , Miss Pross (Jacquelyn 
Streeter) , Jerry (Michael C. Hacker) , 
Barsad (Benjamin Katz), and Lorry 
(Brian Poteat) are well performed. 
Poteat is the cast member whose aging 
look and movements most convince us 
that these events occur over a twenty· 
year period. Among other principals , 
Deborah Bremer occaSionally brought 
the idealized role of Lucy to life, but 
her deli cate, wire·crackling voice 
sometimes strained too much into the 
high register. 

THE REALIZATION of the role of 
Sydney Carton (Shem Bitterman) was 
the most disappointing. Carton is por· 
trayed as a sulking/ slouching, pigeon· 
toed dandy. He conveys no sense of 
refinement, however dissipated, which 
would befit a British solicitor. Carton's 
love scene with Lucy is em· 
barrassingly melodramatic - when 

The Romantics, I power-pop band with I Ilrg. Ind danCing American follow.lng, Ippear tonight It the Crow's Neat. 

ApocalYJlle Now. Vietnam as recast 
~rthurian legend. Or as Christian 
~arable of temptation and redemption. 
Or as cinematic Baudelaire. Take your 
t;noice - Coppola did. Stars Marlon 
Brando as The Prince of Darkness and 
Martin Sheen as The Seeker, plus tasty 
turns from Robert Duvall, Dennis 
Hopper and Richard "Ride of the 
Valkyrles" Wagner. At ' :30 p.m. 

• Padre, Padroae. ltalian Realism 
tedwe. It's a8 if dl Sica had never 
stopped making fill'ls or something. At 
7 p.m. 

• Boomeraall. Dlrector'EIIa KaDn 
brings his no·frllls Exprenlonlsm to 
the story of a hard·bolled prosecutor 
who ,081 10ft. Stars the Travail", 
MetIMId AetiJIIllbow: DIIaa MIl ...... , 

Lee J . Cobb, Arthur Kennedy and Jane 
Wyman . 

Television 
On the networks; Laura's back and 

Luke 's got her, at least temporarily. 
After a less·than-spectacular stint In 
prime time, Genie Francis is back 00 
"General Hospital" (ABC at 2 p.m.). 
But for tho!¥! whose Interest In soap 
rests with t~e more artistic , NBC is 
airing Robert Redford's Oscar
winning Ordinary People , a famlly·la· 
crisis melodrama with brilliant 
performances by Mary Tyler Moore, 
TImothy Hutton and Donald 
Sutherland. 

• On cable: GalJlpoll (HBO-4 at 11 
a.m.) _ Th CllMea (HB0-4 at 7 

p.m.) are outstanding films, but if you 
feel like some cinematic slumming you 
can be well rewarded with Tbe 
Seduction (HBO-4 at 10:50 p.m.) with 
Morgan Fairchild in peril; The 
lldaappllll of die Pre,lcIent (Cinemax· 
13 at 12:40 a.m.) with you·know·who in 
peril ; and Dea .. Silip (HBO-4 at 11 :35 
p.m.) with the careers of the entire 
cast in peril. 

Radio 
KSUI (91.7 mHz) , 8:30 p,m. Music 

director Sir Georg Solti conducts the 
Chicago Symphony Orchestra In 
perfonnances of works by J.S. Bach 
(Suite No.4 for orchestra) , Berg (the 
Violin Concerto, with IOloist Kyung· 
Wha ChUIII) , Bartok (the Fint Violin 

Lucy says, "Mr. Carton, you always 
terrify me," the a udience responds 
with understandable titters. 

But these flaws in the production are 
very nearly redeemed by the superb 
light designs of David Thayer. A double 
circle of stage lights strung from 
above provides intense, dramatic coun
terpoint to the action flelow. Often the 
lighting floods the characters' faces 
with a harsh spotlight, while banishing 
the background to complete darkness. 
The effec( is to create an outline of 
figures in movement. 

At other times, the lighting is used to 
differentiate the foreground from the 
background, or the past from the pre· 
lIent. One of the most compelling 
scenes is literally propelled by the 
lighting: As Gaspa rd ambushes the 
Marquis, he jump~ from stage back to 
front and the lighting Jumps with him , 
signaling not only the demise of the 
Ma rQuis, but the rise of the new order. 

Moments like this elevate the 
prodUction into a passionate, in· 
telligent work of art. And there are 
other details that effectively overlay 
this drama of the French Revolution, 
such as the ghosts whose cobwebbed 
garments evoke Dickens' Miss 
Havisham and the macabre dance of 
Madame Defarge and her knitting 
compatriots that connotes the terror 
and inevitability of the revolution. 

This is a production that takes risks. 
Even though all of the elements do not 
blend together in absolute harmony, 
the challenges attempted in A Tale of 
Two Cities are exciting and 
worthwhile. 

Concerto, with Chung) and Wagner 
(Overture and Venusberg Music (rom 
TanDbauser) . 

• KUNI (90.9 mHz), 7 p.m. The Irish 
music and infec tious charm of the 
group Touchstone is featured on 
tonight's "Live From Studio One." 

Nightlife 
The Romantics. At the Crow's Nest, 

tonight only . Those darlings of the 
Field House OJs hit the Nest stage 
tonight for an evening of hard pop (a 
contradiction in terms? Maybe .... ) 
and dance madness. Entertainment 
Alert : If you attend and Intend to 
dance , don 't wear your nice shoes -
they're guaranteed to get WO(1l out. 
'!bat is all. 

- -~ -- ---- - - - --

DI Classlfleels 
Ip .... OIlAL 

SAXIFRAGE NOT LONG FOR THIS WORLD 
S •• lfrag. Ulld Iooka' Rtcorda may not IUrvtve t 
month. Oon't lei thousands of books and record. 
orphaned. Prlcel negotiable on most titles. VI.ltall 
hours: Afternoons Monday through Saturday. 21 
North Linn. 

LACIIOI .. Club mMllng. Tu .... oy. 
11115/13. 7 p.m .. H.wko,. Room, 
IMU. 11· 15 

UNEMf'lOYID? 
UNOIIII ..... OYED 

...... help flgu,ing oul '''''' 10 opply 
II)( lOOd 111_. u,,","ploymonl 
compenllllon, .... ? Corno 10 Pro-
tect Hlfd TI .... /8ru_1O AGoin.t 
Unemploymlnt Orop-In Center 
... ry W"'_y. t:0()'3:3O p.m. , .1 
Hillet Hou .. , corner of Mlrtlll Ind 
Dubuqu • • Co!Mo Ind muruoi ..... 
pori. 1001 11·31) 

To my lavorlta 
Sigma PI, 

You've made the past two 
years greatl I loye you 
and Happy Anniversary. 

Robin 

I' you werl rocenlly ¥lolled by 
STACEY 'rom Soulhern IllInoll Un· 
IYtrllly, ,.. .. c.1I354-8745. 11 .15 

PEOPlE w~h ch~dren. on public 
IUI.tlnCe, QlV men , or lesbian&: If 
you hive flCed houllng dlKrlmlnl· 
lion. pI .... call u •• ConlldenHoi~y 
._rld. Iowa CIIy Hu"",n Rlgh10 
Commllolon. 35e-5022. 356-50 ..... 1· 
20 

SUE'S Lounge now openl W/'<> will 
b&ntKt7 Your 1"'" 11-15 

DISCRIMINA1ION HURTS! 
" you IhltJk )"Ou hove been dll' 
crlmlnaled egllnlt In housing , em .. 
ployment, credit, or pubMc Iccom
modltlona, cIII the Iowa City Humin 
Rlgh .. Cornmloolon. 356-5022. 35e-
5044. 1·24 

00 BANANASI III our .Inglng 
gorilio dollver • bolloon bouquel 10 
.. moon. speclel TODAY. 
BALLOONS, BALLOONS, 
BALLOONS. 354-:1471. 1·20 

CONSOLIDATION 
SALE 

Moving to our 
INDOOR SHOWROOM 

locatlonl 
50 used homes 

too manyl 

Pr lcel slashedl We'll 
carry some contractsl 
Low and nothing downl 
Rental purchasel Just 
plain rentl Some Iree and 
'!it lot rentl Work credltl 
Trade for anything 01 
yaluel Big choice 2 and 3 
bedrooml Interest as low 
as 13'11.1 Payments as low 
85$89.001 
ROLLIN' HOMES SALES 

Acro .. from 
Hawkeye Downl, 

Cedar Rapid. 
36~0461 

FEMALE dlncers: FI)( bachelor, 
blnhdBY plfll .. or 0Ih« occaIIonl. 
35 .. 0312. 11·18 

OUR think. to all 1110_ """mld. 
".rly wnh PILCH IUch a succe •• 
recently. A special thanks to our 
bondsmen and llIorn~. lor Iho" 
help. Coming .00n: Party with Pile 
II. 11·14 

SlOLEN; Block 111&1 RoIlllt 
Spaceracer ~cyele. Chrome 'en· 
d ..... red .nd whltl _~ wide h .... 
dlebars. Hlndso"'f rew.rd. 354-
3105. 11·28 

WANT mu,lc for Xmll ".rly or 
Wedding? Band wIIh gOOd ore. 
reputallon, rHIGnable rol.l. Coli 
Jellrey.351·3018. 11·28 

QUIET, Inten .. writer leek, _slm, 
".Ilenr. amler"" womln. 25-35. IOf 
biking. dancing, camping , oIc. P.O. 
80.2051. 11·28 

LOCAL PUlllC MOIO STATIOHI 
fM: KSUI 81 .7, KCCK 88.3, KUNI 
90 V AM: wsurelo. 

TUTOII. ChemOlIIY. m.th, ph,.Ico, 
bioloGy. cornporltlvo r-. on 
campul Iocotlon, IIVoroi _. IX' 

porIoncl. M.rle 354-0325. I· IV 

IlSEKUAL. 354-ote8 en,,'''' for 
rocOfded Inll)(mllion log.rdlng 
meollngs. call Monday thr0U9h Frl· 
day 8-10 I .m.; M. T. Th 830-8:30 
p.m. 10 rop. 11·28 

NElO A IIIlE1 W. h.vo lit. King 
J,,,,,," _oIon lor )"OU wllhoul COlI 
or obllg.llon . C.II337 ·5584. 11 · 18 

OON'T 11K. the I1l1ut quo? W.nr • 
r.' choice? Gel Involved. Sfuden .. 
unfted wIIh H.n moot 5:00 WIt'( 
Tuosd.y.IIMU. 11·17 

PHOTOGIIAPHIC ""'TilTS- EX· 
HIIIT AND lEU YOUR WOIIK. 
BUTTERfLY GllAfllliCI ClAUMY. '.'I2S. 12· 14 

AARDVARK'S IlZA1111I-No 10.1. 
ond plenly of II. Open 11).5, 
Mondoy.80IUldly. 1101\ E. CotIogt, 
Suil.2O InHALUIALL. 11·15 

HAIA color "'Obi .... ? Coli lhe Hllr 
Color Hotlln •. VEIIII'O 
HAIIIITYLlNG. 338·leM. 12018 

,IIA TllINITIEI, dorma, groupo, 
loom., IndMdu.llln_t.d In 
comptlilion ploy of the .u""""' 
gorno. CoN 361· 3101. 12-1 

LRIIAN _lIT UIII. 'Col lOr 
Informai lon, IUpporl, erial .. S~ 
82e5. 12014 

GAY·UN(:35307l12. 12.18 

WANTID: PtOp1t "lOr"'" I. ptey. 
Ing "'Ideo. I_modiol. 10 IdYl .. 
Old pIoyorl. ColI:l3a.2IOO. 11. 15 

WOfIKlNO I'0Il NAHUm 
Projlr:t HorO rlmtt unlltl UMI1\o 
plo,.d Ind und.l.mp lo,.d 
lobO ..... prO_oi., ""lIontllOr 
""'"., oupporl. 0UfVI¥a1 end tC1Ion. 
_y, Nov. 14, , p.m.. Hillel 
HOUN. "'"rk"l Ind O ..... qu • • 
OtIoIft:33I-lM2. 11).14 

GOD LOYES" IfKlII- SO 00 WEI 
WI'IIE GIVING AWAY A NEW TREK 
IN DfCfMlER TO ONE OF OUII 
CUSTOMl ... IUTTERfLY 
GIlAPHICa KIOSK, LANTERN 
PAlIK PLAZA. 12. 14 

PLANNIJIQ a _ing? 1 ... _by 
Pr __ • n.IIon" U_ 01 qutflly 
Invlllllona ond _ItO. 1.,.4 
dlocounl on ordo<l .... h "'..." ... 
lion 1lI1IIiI1d. Phone 361. 7413 
_ ... nd_1ndo. 1202 

WEOO ING MUSIC 
For c .. omony. recapllonl. Sltingo 
100 chamber mYlk: come"nliloni 
Tlpelnd r.rer .... c: ... 331-000&, 11· 
11 

LONELY SlNGLESI Ages 1.· .. , ; 
R_"ble ",.ndllt'p. d.llng. 
corr .. pondonco. FREE dtroll.1 _".$1. JAN EN1E .. PRIIEI, 
,eorlllll: SIIvIIIL812e2. 11.21 

P.RIONAL 
•• RVIC. 

PROBLEM PREGNANe Y? 
Profesalon. counseling. Abortions 
1190. Csil cotlecl In Des MoIna. 
515-2.3-2124. t.3O 

STORAGE-STORAOE 
Min!·w.rehouSi unit. 'rom 5' It 10'. 
U Slor. All . 0101337·3506. 1.20 

HERA PSYCHOTHERAPY 
Erperlenctd thorapl ... wilh lomlnlll 
Ipproach to Indlvldull, group .nd 
couple coun.llng. Sliding te.1e 
'MI, student flnanci.1 .ssls'lnel, 
nile XiX ICClpred. 354-122e. 1().24 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
R.po Crill. Uno 
~(24hou,,) 

12· re 
ALCOHOLICS Anon,mqus- 12 
noon Wednesday. Wesley Hou .. 
5.'urday. 324 Norlh Holl. 361. 
9813. 12· 15 

AIORlIONS p,ovlded ,n comlor· 
IOble. supportive. Ind Iduollion.' 
Itmotphere. Cell Emma Goklm.n 
Clinic lor Women. low. Clry 337· 
2111. 11· 10 

Pt:flSONAL. relltionshlpe, NX
ull/tV, .uleld., Inform.tlon, r"."als 
(mldlcol. logll. counseling): CRISIS 
CENTER 351.0140 Free 
Anonymous. Confldenll.1. 12·' 

PREGNANCY acrHnlng .nd COu'" 
1.lIng .v.lla"" on a Wllk· ln b ..... 
Tuol. 11 • . m .• 2:3O p.m .• Wid. 1·8 
p.m .• Fri. 9:30 .. m.·12 noon. EMMA 
GOLDMAN CLINIC FOR 
WOMEN. 12·8 

81RTHRIGHT 
Pregnonl7 Conlldentlll suppon and 
t"ling. 338-8665. W. eire. 12 .. 8 

1HE MEDICINE STORE In Coralvtlle 
wnere /I COIIt .... to keep heaHhy. 
~. 11· 18 

INDIVIDUAL .nd lamlly counlollng 
for dtprHllon, anxIeIy. and 
ral.tlonlhlp problems. 8TRW 
MANAGEMENT CUNIC. 331. 
8l1li8. 11.18: 

YIETNAM or. Vllor.na counlollng. 
FrH 10 V_.'" .nd lamlll ... 
STRESS MA~GEMENT CUNIC. 
337·8l1li8. 11·28 

ISOLATION,.". Troor yourtallio 
rh ••• "...ionoo today! Allow your 
"nalo,. 10 lioii .... y. 337·7580 
THE liLLY POND. 12.1 

INDIYIDUAl AND GROUP 
COUNSELING: Continuing PorlOnoi 
Growth- llf. Crt .... CoupJea In 
Conflict· 5plnlual Growth .nd 
Problaml. Profosolon" I .. n. Com
munlo Auocl,,," Coil ~38-
3871 . 11. 18 

HILP WANTID 
MEDIA ROIOIIrC<l Aoslsront P.rI
dm. lrudenl poIllion .vllroble lor 
11).15 hours weel<ly 10 ",oduco 
vatlou. Iypes 01 slgnoge. No ... 
"",'ence nocoss.ry ... 50 houriy. 
Apply In porton II Room S-271. 
Ho.pilal School. 8012 I)( 1·5 101_ 
d.y Ihrough FridlY 11-18 

TEXAS REFINERY CORP. ollerl 
PlENTY OF MONEY plul cuh 
bonu .... rrlngo beneli. 10 moluro 
Indlvldu.11n Iowa ClIy If_ R_· 
dltal of exporlencl. wr ... J.A. 
By .. I. T.ru fllllnory Corp .. Box 
111. Fori Wor1h. T .... 78101. 11· 11 

PART·TIME In our lulO Porllllor • . 
Apply In porton. Lawronca Brol""" 
Aulomollvo, 843 Moiden Lana 11· 1. 

RN-COMMUNITY HEAl. TH NURSI 
Need for Sac and Fox .. Hlemlnt 
.nd clinic. Cllanr populollOrt 01 
• boul 900. Erporlence In public 
heo~h ",alerrod. Flexibility. _. 
IIIMry end plennlng .bIlrtlll ,.. 
qulred. Sand r .. urna 10: HtoIIh Sor· 
vicH Dlrocror. Soc .nd For Trlbel 
HtoIrh Service .. Roul. 2. eor He. 
T.""" IA 52338 11.18 

COLLEGE 
STUDENTS 

Earn good money. 
Slil AVON around 

your cl ... ,chrtdul • • 
Call Mary, 
S31-7.23 

DELIVER TELEPHONE 
lOOKS 

fUll. OR PAIIT OAYI 
....n or wom.n 0 ... 1' I' wit" 
aulomobllos ora nttded In Orll)(d, 
low. Cory. 11llin .nd Solon DelIVII)' 
Otlr1O .boul Novombtf 21. Sand 
nlm., add,." , 'GI. ,".phonl 
number. type of .uto. Intur.nce 
company Ind hOUrs "",lIble on I 
poll COld 10 0 O.A. INC. , eo. N·It. 
Tho 00I1y Iowan, Aoom 111 cc, 
low. CN" IA 52242. An (quo! 0 ... 
porrunlly ErnplOl'_. 11·1' 

M£DtA Rttour.1 AlI1l!enc PlrI
II"", "udonl pooIllon I .. N,bIt lor 
20 "ours IOlII<ly, 1·5 P M, Mondl, 
Ihrough Frid.y II ,4 5O_y. 
....... 1 wtlh doily operorlono 01 MedlO 
s._ De"..I,"",1 API>IY In per. 
oon II fIoom -"271. HoI",,"1 
School. 80121)( 105 Monday Ihr0U9h 
FrId.y 11· If 

COMPUTEJI 
SPECIALIST 

UI 0iI1e. 01 
CoopttIlht. EduClllt04l 

DoslgnlimpilmtlltMion 01 dall 
bo ... yotom u"ng INfO on Willi 
Primo .ytrlM. HIIf·timo JII'IUII)' 
Ihru Julv 1 .... AIn-' for , .... 
115 poosIl)ie. 

~,.., __ n 
Prtlor junior. _lor I)( OIedU" 
Iludenl .. "...Ionoed .... h IN· 
fOllomlll.rIty .... h Woog Como 
pultl _",oms. 

Conlat:l! 
OiIlceof 

C4IoperlllYe IdUClllon 
204 IMU 

I'" IIMt booIr ... ) 
1N·711t 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
hit Cltrler opening. 
In the following ar ... : 

oS. JohnlOn 
• frlnklln, Kirkwood, ..,d, AooHYIIt, V .... I 
• Newlon , LinCOln, VIlIty, Woolf 

Ctll 313-1* to apply, 

AMATlUII p/IOl""pIIOlI: ...... 
10 1300 ..... _ 1O.1ng ......... 
In you, _., P.rtIfult..drN. flO .. 
per,-"ca I)( IoIUng r..,Ir .... _ 
10: A ..... 111 ...... P.O . ... 4)1, 
_1er. CA~31. 11·11 

JAIII101I _ Im_loloIy. II 
hoUro "., _k. " .5OiIIoIH. Wor\
lIuOy • mull Only ,..,d·_1IIt 
people n .... '.pply. _ 1. l ·tI 
TlLEI'HONl oalll PIG .... _ 
In our 0"' ... c.n G~I-&t33_ 
4 3O.nd 'pm. 1·1:1 

OYEIlIEAS JOII-S,,",_/~ 
,ouncl Europe. S. Amer. AUIIr .... 
All • . All IllId •• S6OO-If.200 
monlhly. SlghlOMing. Fr. Inio. 
Wrll. IJC. 80x ~2·IA'. Cor.". Oof 
M.r. CA '2e2! 12·S 

ACTO .. s/ACTIIRSE' lor 
Or.MltjC' Coml(Ue radio com,,*,· 
eI.II NOVoll • .". conlrocl. Send 
ludltion CI.selle 10· Sound Torr.nt 
P,odUCI""'. I' 0 80. 2851, I ... 
Cny522..... 11·11 

DIRECT elr. w;orke'l. Entrflllc: 
peroonl needed 10 _. willi 
developmentally dlubllCl chikt", 
In low. CII, Requlro valid ""'" 
Drlverl LIc.n.. Knowi0d9' 01. 
Iongu.go helplu!. A"'rnoon. "'"' 
Ing and toml WHtI.and hOu,s. 
PhO".,338-11212 . .. ldorFACT. 11· 
te 

SUMMIII JobS. NlliONI PI", Co',. 
21 P.r ... 5000 Oponlnga. CornMrs 
Inform.llon 15.00. P.rI< Aopon. 
Million MIn Co .. 1151 2nd A ... 
W.N .• K.N",",1. MT 59901 12.7 

PART· TIME "".rmaclll poIIIioft 
Unl ... oily III Iowa Ho"''''''''' 
Cllnlcl Pnormacy Dope"_1 Drue 
Inlorm.liOn PoIIon Conllol Ctn1or. 
Approrlmoltly 20 hOUri par _. 
• ... rnoon. end/or _ng "'III .. 
Conller KIYln MoorH. SU".,~ ... 
OrUll Informilion Poloon Conlrol 
Center. Unlvorolry of Iowa Hospi1OII 
and Clinic •• Iowa CIIy, lOw. 522~ 
(318)356-2577. Tho UnlverlilY of 
low, Is an equal opportunItY' IIIIr. 
"",liVl aerlon 
.mployer. 11.15 

HOUSEIOY needed. M·F. 5:1)0. 
7:00. m"," plu. 10111)'. CoN 3$f. 
3982. 11.15 

LOOKING lor full end part·llmo 
driYIlI. Need II I .... 25 . ..... 
menl OI>porIun~Ios "..oIlo1a in rtno 
10 .,. monlh .. MUll be 18 and "'" 
own clr Ind WtllUf'ance. MRI up to 
S8/hOUI. AppIV bII_ II Lm. WItI 
4 p.m. ~OMINO'S PIZZA. 528Sou1h 
_rold. Orlvo. 331·8710, 1I·1S 

' WANTEO perr.tima co.nler. niIM 
.nd _.nd ""'ra only, 20 or mora 
'"... week. Apply In porson OIIIY .. 
PI_" Poi ... , 315 Kirl<-.I. 11. 
15 

EASY monty! AmaJOUI Donooo C0n
test CISh prlz8l."lve • good time, 
C.II604 .. 385hlltr h .m. 11·14 

WAITERS/WAITRESSES/ 
BARTENDERS wonled. Apply ~ 
person belWHn 0 .nd 8 p.m. dtl~. 
Rod 5 .. lIlon. 1010 Easl Second 
SlTeel. C",.IvIHe. 35,..514. "·14 

EARN EXTIIA money holplng .,"'" 
by gl¥lng ~llml. Three to tour 
noUrl 01 opatO IIml each _ .." 
elr" you up to S90 per mOflth . Pl5d 
in Cllh , For Intormatlon call or lIop 
II IOWA CITY PLA5M~ CENTER, 
S re E. Bloomington 51. 351· 
0701. 11·21 

TOUGH ov ...... ouIgnmll1. In 
education, ogrleulru,., _. horne 
oc .. CIv" engiNorlng, 0Ih0r Iltidt. 
Do you hove """I 1110kH 10 be • 
Pllco Cor". VoIunllOr7 Two year 
minimum. U S ellll.", only Call 
Elosnor Young, 353-8582. 12-S 

TRAVILI 
ADV.NTURI 
Ski VAllIlEAVER CREEK. CIII 
TOLL FREE 1·800-222-4800 or 
CONSULT YOUR TMYEL AOINT 
FOR DISCOUNT RATES on lodging, 
lilts .nd renllil. 12-14 

IOWA 
MOUIITAI ..... I 

1183-84 
OUTDoo" 

ADV.IITU .... 

CIJlOMII 
~ .. ....,21·...,. 

.... ., 
.. CAmI_ 

.-.ry I · 11 

~ 
.., 2% · 27 

IMCAmI_ 
"'11·2% 
"1 . I -'·1 

.. r .. r ,..rtocr Saloly /llc0td 
No E~'iM<:t N."..."., 
Academic c..an " ..... 

IJm/fWd Quo,.. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
P.O. 80X 163 

IOWA CITY, IA 52~ 
318/337·7t13 

ConIICl Jim I)( Mort" EI>trI 

WO .. D 
P"OC."ING 

words 
worth 
Retum .. 

Cover Letters 

124 E. Waahlngto" 
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"'IIiG 
ALI. )'OUt iypIng _ . ColI CyrIdi' 1 
SIII.1OM_.... I." 

COlON .... L P""" 
IUIINIII IlIMeR 

1017 ~ _ . _lIII0 
Typing, "",d·",_ng, _ .. 
""' ..... , booIckllplng. _ 
you need. AlIO rogular ond m!cr .... 
CUMIIo rr.nocrlpllon. Equ1~ 
IBM 0IapIeywr11tr. FUI, tlllcItn1. 
rHlOI1Ibll. 1· 23 

I'HYl'l TYPING .... VICE, 12_. 
_Ie"... IBM COfroc.ng 8aIac-
1110.338--' 1·18 

WHY amll '011 ""NO"! 
our tit.. are Often tower than • 
ryplol. Set our .d unellr word 
pro .... lng . COMPUTIII , 
SERVICES, 218 &lot W.""nglOn. 
354-0Q81. 1·18 

",U P,.IIKlNo. Typing, edillng. 
_d procooalng. Speed II our 
_1011y1 PICHMAN 
SECRETARIAL IIIIVICE. :sa" 
8S23. 12·15 

IIOXANNI'S TYPING IIIIVICE: 
CoIl 354-2848 •• capl M. T l F 
a_lngl. 12015 

RIVER CITY TYPING SERYICE 
511 low. Avenue . 331· 7581. 
Bull_, medlcol. .oodtmle IV ... 
lng, editing • ..- lronacrlp~on. 
Houll: 11).2:30 Oolly. 11·18 

TYPING-lUI, offlclen~ choop. 361. 
1318. 12·7 

TYPING "AVICE: Theall. 
rllumee, m.nulCrlpta, .. m 
dIutfIoijonl, lie. A/OO corn
pulorizld Iyplng onl<l Wylbur. 
COMPIIT ... ACCOUNTINO 
8EllYlCES. 705 HlghWllY 1 W .... 
361·3174. 11·22 

TlllllrS U· TYPE.IT SIIIVICE 
Wllk·ln Iyplng, IBM .nd Brolhtf 
cOlfecllng type wr ite,. ( In. 
lerch.nglOblo rype slyl .. ). 218 WI 
Wuhlnglon. 354-9435. Open 100m. 
&pm, M·S. 11-18 

HST FOIl LEsal 7St • Silpago. 
Compul plc'.up/dellvllY. 354-2212 
IKor 2pm. 12·8 

EXPIIIIENCEO n-. lorm 
peperl. _I. lie. f .... acourllt. 
compoltnl recognizing opoIlng 
err .... IBMBaIecrr1e III with oymbol 
boN. 331·m1. 11·22 I 

ARE lhe ,.., dolloro ...... worth on i 
unpl ..... lonoi r_rna. 111m 
I)( lllta117 FI)( completa • 
cod _d PICCMoIng.nd 
ALTERNA1IVES. 351 

JEANNIFS TYPING SERVICE 
Prof .. tional Iyplng o11er1ng rlghl 
margin ju.tiIlcaIiOfl. correc;tion Ir .. 
COl>, and dIN ... nl IIz8 ",'nVlp"" 
Ing. Erperlonced wllh medicai/iogli 
termlnotogy, cassane transcription, 
thells requirements, term paperl, 
rHum.l. ere. 337·8520. 12·6 

EOtTING/TYPING. Tho_. pro
jects. p."... •. Adler Elecrronlc, 
"'ole. 01 Iype Slyles. Erperlenced 
[ngllth leachor. 351·2817. 11-30 

QUALITY typing. _d proceulng, 
editing. Eng/lth, Sp.nl,h. Fronc:h. 
Pick Up/dollvety, low. City. Both I. 
8013-534.. 11.30 

HICKORY HIli. PAliK I. localed II 
lit. end 01 Bloominglon Street In 
lUI low. CIIy. " hu m.n, Iralll 
which .r. g ... llor hiking or ....... 
country oItling. 

AUTO 
DOMIITIC 
1M2 Ford Escort ... <*lenl condl. 
lion •• un-rool. 12.000 miles. 55.200 
or best offer. 354·1364. 11~t7 

FORO Ellie ... cellont, pow ... 
steering/brakea, air , IlerlO. 
""'/FM. cful .... $U85/oI1er. 337. 
8884 evenings_ends. 11·26 

lin Oldl 'g6 Run. will, ."I'e 01· 
ler. 337·lIt36aIler5p.m. 11·16 

It74 Buick EIK1I1. good lhepe, 
5500. 351·5378. keep Irylng. 11·22 

1'71 en • .,olel Monz. Spydtf. Y·6. 
5-apeed. ,""y·rool. AM.fM CUllltl. 
runl goodl ',.Ioo/b .. 1 offer. 354-
live. 11·15 

It71 Buick. VB. new Iransmluion. 
ps. P8 •• Ir. $850. 351·1080. 11·18 

AUTO 'OR.ION 
1175 Filt 124 Coupe, air, stereo, 
run. well , " .500. CaM ~9340. 11· 
18 

It71 Hond. Accord. 5o.peed. 
AM/FM cassette, eKoeIlenl condl a 

ton. bolt ollor. Coli 338-0995 
"')1Imo 11 . 17 

1175 VW Rabbil. good body. run. 
well. AM/FM call"'e. 338-.... 7 • • 
' .. plrylng. 11·29 

'78 To)"Oll Corona. "doot. 5·apeed. 
one owner. Inopecled. ""callent, 
11.1150. 354-2888. 11·1' 

,." Mild. AX1, o.cal,-"I condI
tion. air, 5-."..... 55.300. 337· 
7ON. 11·22 

• MUST lall: '7~ "'udl Fox . rebuilt 
angln •• good condHIOn, boll orr., . 
35 ... ~3O. 11·15 

117. Opel. low miles, gr .. ' on goo. 
331·11533. keep trying. 11·21 

, .. 1 Dodge Colt. Good condilion. 
31 .000 milo • • AM/FM. ca ...... 
.1or1O. 14,2OO/oHor. 337·2785 11· 
18 

1I71 2·door VW R.b .... Runs well. 
"750. 338-1370. KMplrylng. 11·/8 

TRUCK. 
1113 Fl)(O F 100. 28V mOlor, run I 
good, body In good shope, oIll)(1 
bor, lnlpec11d 337-2821 11 .18 

1m Hondl Nighlll.Wk 
drlva, burgundy color. 
30 

INO Sum.l, GSll00E, orIglnal_ 
ntr. 14.500 mllel. •• .,11, negoll.ble 
$2,000. Set ., 1020 E. W •• hlnglon 
.1Ier 5 I' m 11.17 

1172 Hond. C8175. boll oil .. , 353-
043e or 353-0437. Rod Tm.. 11·22 

1114 Hondl C8-450, w1ndthleid. 
HoI""'~ CIiI361· 2068. 'IOO. 11·18 

GA .. AO •• , 
PARKINO 
~A"KINO two bIod<. north 01 
OownlOWll. on ellllpul S151monih 
1154-8418 12·5 

NEW Ilghl'" IoCkid gorogol, 
14Simonlh Cor.,vlllt. 33I·11)54, 
35e-2eOI. 12·15 

IIOTOIIC yeLE lrorogo. leO II)( Oc· 
tober 11110 M., III. S!JI.4S1S, 338-
2 .. 3. LIrnI1ed IVoilobllt1y. 12·7 

Mill or bring to Am. 
i1emI mey be edIted 
_It for wIIlCh 111"11Il10011 
lCCepIed, .cept m"'lng 

Ev.nt ____ -: 



HILPWAmD 

oUIA TlUII pIIotogr ........ : ..... 
10 UOC 1* _ lak,", ...... 
In your .... Perl/lull-tlme ...... 
~r'-"ca or Milint roqulroll. _ 
to: ... 11 .. lyoI""" P.O . ... QI. 
Wl>1I11<. CA _" . ,. •• 

JANlTOII _ ImlNdll..,. " 
/loll" per _ . 'UOIlloor. _ 
lIudy • mull. Only hord-_"" 
peopll nood 'apply _,. I •• 

TllEPHONE _ people ..... 

In our oKI ... C."35'-~:I3_ 
• 30 Ind 8 p.m ' ,11 

OVE"'III' JO .. -8um_l,.. 
round eur~. S A_ . A ....... 
A.II . All ' iold. 1600-".200 .. 
monthly. SIg_nO. Fr .. Info. 
Writ. IJC. 80, 52-1M. Coro"" DII 
Mlr. CA 82825 'loS 

ACTO"""'CTIlUIES lor 
OramaHe' CorMdlC redlO comnw. ,. 
elili. H4IOOIiabie contracl Stnd 
ludltlon ........ to· Sound Torr.., 
Produ_. PO B .. 2851. loW. 
C"y 522«. 11-11 

DI"ECT .... worker .. Enorgol~ .1 
ptfaonl needed 10 wor. wtm 
d ... lopmontllly dl .. blod c_ 
In lowl CIty Require .IIIeI _ 
Orl,.". LioorI.. Kno~1 01 liOn 
IInOuago notp'ul. Aftornoon. __ 
1"9 and l0I'I'I. weekend hOurs. 
Pnono 338-8212 . .. ,dor FACT 11-
14 

SUMMEA JoI>I. NotlOnol PI'" Co •. 
21 Pork .. 5000 Opontngo. ~ 
In'ormltlon $5.00. PI'" Aoport. 
MI_1on Min Co , 551 2nd Avt. I ... 

W N .. K.tlopoll . MT 5VVOI. t2-1 

PAAT-T'ME pn .. moellt pooItion. 
Unh .. llty 01 Iowa HoIjIIIII. and 
CNn," Pnorm..., Dopo~mont Drue 
Inform.llon PollOn COntrOl can.. 
Appro.lmototy 20 nov" '* -. . I 
afternoons andlof 8Ytfting Ihlfts. 
ContlCt K.vln Moorll. SUporvilor. 
Orug In'ormltlon Pol_ Conttol 
Conter. Unl_lIIty 011_ HoIpitIII 
and Clln,". 10Wi City. IOWI 522C, 
13'8)356-2577 Tno Unlverllly 01 
low, I, an equal opportunlty" " . 
mallve letlon 
employ... 11-11 

HOUSEBOY nood.d. M·F. 5:00-
7JIG. meal. plu ... I .. y. Col 354-
3982. l1-tl 

LOOKING 10' luN and pa,,-a ... 
drtwl ... _ II III .. 25. -.. 
ment oppc<1unKioo pooliblo In .... 
10 lix month • • MUll be .. and I\IW 
own car and k'llUranoe MIke up 10 
$8/OOur. Apply DIt_ 111.",l11li ~ 
• p.m. DOMINO'S PIZZA. 529 SOu1II 
Alvorlld.OrI ... 331-4710. 11-15 

' WANTEO porl-tlm. coanllr. nllM 
Ind _.nd nouro 0111</. 2Oormor. 
per wlOk. "'pply In por_ only 11 
P_r. PII .... 315 KirkWOO<l. 11_ I-
15 

EASY money! Am~eur Dlnce Con. 
1Mt. clln pr".-h_ I good tint. 
COII ...... 3858.her 6 p.m. 11-t4 

WAITEAS/WAITAESSESI 
IARTENOERS wanled. Apply In 
perOOl1 botw"" • and 8 p.m. dlliV. 
AId Slaliion. 1010 eost Second 
Strlll Corlhll.1 351-11514 11-14 

EARN EXTRA rnonoy Mlplng 01,*. 
by gMng pillml Thr .. to lour 
houra of spart bme leeM week CIn 

eorn you up 10 180 per m0l1111. Po~ 
In calh. For InfOfmatlon elM or stop 
1\ IOWA CITY PLASMA CENTEA. 
318 E. Bloomlnglon 51. 351-
4101 11-21 

TOUGH OYer_ nlllgnmonlo '" 
edUClllOn. agriculture. _ . ...... 
ec . civil "glnoor,"g. otlter IIoId •. 
00 you ha •• whll It Ilk" .. bol 
POIco Corp. VoIunte0r7 Two yeo, 
minimum. US. cia .... only. CoIl 
EIoI ... young. 35;3-85;2. 12-S 

TRAV.U 

ADV.NTURI 

SKI VAtl/BEAv(R C~EEK. Coli 
TOLL FAEE l -eoo-222-'~ or 
CONSULT YOUR TRAVEL AOfNT 
fOil !)ISC()\)l\lll~1t' on'~\nv. 
1d'lJ Ind rentalt. 12.14 

IOWA 

MOUInAn ••• ". 

11".14 
OUTDOOR 

ADVINTURI. 

U Y .. r I'orlocl Sf,.,., lite ... 
No EIPO_ NIt»tN/'f 
A .. dolllle CrtdIt A,.",. 

LlmIfH Quo,.. 

I 

If 

I • 

, . 

IOWA MOUNT "INEEAS I • 
P.O. BOX 183 

lOW" CITY. I" 52244 
318/337·7183 

COMIC! Jim 0< Mlr", EbIr1 

WOlD 

ItI0C ... , •• 

,"U 'AIlIONG. word~. 
odllng. typing. 'Plod I .... 
IpIOllllyl P.."mon s.c_"
.te.. 351-1823 1.1' 

words 
worth 
.... um .. 

Cov.r L,tter. 

124 E. Withington 

331-"'" 

I , 

" r 

I .. 

I ~ 

I , 

I , 

.' 

r 

.. , , 
I , , , 
i , 
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, 
TYItIIlQ 
All your typing _ . Cell ~ • 
• ,-1011-.1""" I-HI 

. 

AUTO illYICI1 WAIITID IU •• D 
.tiiON eo: AuiOAoPoir. low ..J TO .UY CLOT"IN~ 
............ r_. Tu .. u~. brokll, • 'TWICE AS NICE 

!·IOO. 

1,0R RIIIT c 
COlONIAL 'AM 

_ININ IIIMCEi 
1017 ItOItywood ..... _MOO 

Typing. _d·pr-"'ll. _ .. 

_UI1..ngInOrlpolr .lr.'IpIIr . 1 IUY1IIGcl8IIrlngllnd_ll'*' ~ biOI qu.llty 01 good uood 
.. m" 'p.m. 331-8243. 1-24 end lliver. STEPH'S tTAMPS r " Ihlng. __ 1_. end fur-

itoiiOA. VW C ...... nd _I. COlNt. 101 S. 0.._. 31140 '~ llur • . Hlghwoy 1 Will Cecr_ ~oml 
VoI\oo. Ootoun. Toyota, "'blru. • ,Godl"""". PIzza). 354-3217. 1-~ 

,-.ALI, .,30/-.... 1dIchIn. 
_room _od. IlUltdry. -'no Col........ 11·22 

f., 1omIIo room"'IIC.1 _tid ID 
_.2_"""-'1 
b""'" lrom Univorally ~ .. 

Room 111 Communications Center -
.. 

......... bookkooplng. .....-. 
you nIod. AI .. rag .... r end mlotOol 
.... No ~enocrlptlon. Equl_' 
111M DIoploywrlW. Fill. oIIIclln1. 

'WIIITIDOO OAIIAGI. 1a7. .:_ _________ 1_ l111IUOGIT _. 2121 S. 
CO-M tMng. CItr-. CommunII)'. 
2-.11115 and '2115. 331-
1.. 11-14 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations . 

"". 11-11 .NT.RTAIN. RIvIrIIdo Or. I ... good UIId 
,~ IcIolhlng •• mlilltllcl1on 1_ ...... 
... IIIPAI".EIIVICE.compioll I M.NT Opon..,doy. 8:45-8:46.335- IIOOMMATISloI IWln3bod1oc.-n 
"""noniCII ....... on III 'orelgn '3<418. 1'·21 _ with ..... _. tum_. 

AlnI$116/monlll.~ 1.18 1100111 lor rent, _ In. k_ 
prtvllogll. 331-2813. 11·11 ~ItARTM.NT AItARTM.1IT ~PARTM.NT 

,'OR I.NT 'OR ... IIT I'OR R.IIT 
r ...... blo. 1·23 

PNYL" TYPING .IIVIC .. ,2_ • 
.'1*10 _ _ 111M Corraclng 8oIeco 
1~. 338-_ 1-" 

WIlY ,mLa '0" TYPING'! 
Our ret.. ar. oI1In 10_ .. on I 
IYpllt. 800 our Id undor word 
pro o ... ln g . COMPUTeA' 
• RVIC.I. 218 Eoll WuIIlngton. 
354-0811 . 1-18 

fIIU PAIIKING. Typing. editing. 
word pr ...... ng. IIpood Ia our 
IpIOIlItyl PlCHMAN 
8ICRETM1Al SEllVICE. 351. 
8523. 12-15 

AOItANNE'S TYPING '£IIVICE: 
CelI354-2~8 .. copl M. T • F 
..... Ing.. 12,'5 

AIVE" CITY TYPING SEAVICE 
511 lowl Avonu •. 337·16.1. 
Bu~_ modlc.l .• oadoml. IV!>
Ing. Idltlng. CIIIOt1I lronoerlpdon. 
Hou,,: 10-2:30 dolly. 11-18 

TYPiNG-I .... oIIlel .. t ...... p. 351-
1318. 12-7 

TYPING .~VICE: Thoolo. 
rNUrMI. manulC,lptI, wm PlperI, 
d-.otion •. otc. """ com· 
putorlzecltyplng .nto Wylbur. 
COMPU1tA ACCOUNTING 
'EAVICES. 105 Hlghw.y 1 WOII. 
35'-3114. 11-22 

..ra. SOLON VW flIP"'''. 8-5 p.m_ 0 ... C pI~ 100 .... h __ ...... bull .... dlln. .,-
SlI. by.ppolnlm .. lonly. ...... N E aup - Will . ... t.. irAlK 'rorn ".mpuo to NEXT TO .g---..... -"... • ... 
31e1. 12-1, ih .... THIIITRICAL 8HOP_1I21 S. NEW. 213 N. GllbOrt.lor 1hI_ '~~~S83/mon\l1 pIuo ~.22 

:::-.':-::C-::-:Y:-:-C-L.~-""':~ 
Gilbert. 338-3330. ,,.,0 queilly ulld cloll>lng Ind /IoIl .. hOId -

good •• Hou" 11-5 Mondoy- SUIlET: _ to "' ... __ 
Slturd.y. 1108 MondIy' wIIh IWO _ ........ 11Ib1o 1m-
Thurldly. 11·28 1f""d1lWl. November ront ~1eI. Fur· 

'UJI Aoyolo 23" oIIrorno molly .. ,.C. 'OR - - - , -I ~!IItod ..... buliin • • I1SO/montlt 

lOOodcondltlOn .• ;.,.. ... 1250. 33i- IAU . R.NT TO OWN. I ~/3uti _ _ COlionytlmo:AiIn. 
..so. 11-18 ~ _ ; , ~'13. 11-22 

IBM Electronl. 75 TYPOW~ler. 10 I TV'~ Ind -- c.- our r_ . fEMALE. 2nd ..... _. own IIrvo 
SCHWINN L.Tour. sao. DmI. 381- I pag. memory. 351·28520ftor 8 ~~'; ~'tooW=" . bodroom. dlrocty on compu .. ' . 
~98. 11-14 p.m. 11 -16 Court. 338-1547 121 ·Combul. parklng.loUndry. '115. 

, CHIilPi Ski booll. B&W TV. con ~ '. ;..,., 363-0134. 11-15 

I.,DI'RID.. 1 ~ .. r. gil .. block .. '"n. - lEISURE TIME: fllntlo own. TV'~. fEMALE. g"dlpr_iOnI~ 2 n n rldloo. _. CII1ll1or .. l351- _. mlc:r_. oppIIoMII, bodroom. 1207.so InciudeJ uti_. 
2SIO. 11 -1~ fur~;n~ltu~r:".~33~7.~mo=:. ===1:.1-~1~8 Parking. WI D. pot&. JonUiry. ~ 

' 81OE _lod .. ··k ... or .~ -. • ,28, 331-1188. KIIIIy. 11-22 

_N. orll. Two -'t. Novom- -.... ..USICAL ? cMrttH bor 22 or 23. Will ~y. 338-7428. ~Id 1375. Mil $276: 1180 10-1pIOCI SEUING your pi,...... A 

n • _. -. IAOKEN .... ~. __ I rlnO. I . 
_71. 11022 ~~~::.V.rlllty. - oNor. ~1:22 1 .INSTRU ... NTI _ ~lylowlnCI_lod. 

'AIDEA _ to AIUk •• mid. I- 'IROOM In co-op nou ... $l80/monl~ 
~. bar 'ble POATABLEVC" """ oq)or 18IX.8TIINGgUnor ...... lonlcond ,'or "nl. lood. 338-1321 . 11·21 
cI"""!':' . com - . .. I. vohl- I tlmorl and .·We.lel $'1500. I Han. 354-~. 8:30-5:00. Ilk lor 

• . ~M. 335-1~5. 11-15. COLaCOVIIiON with lurbo modul •• , l lollchaei. 11-15 ' NEW. own room. dlahWllhor. _
_________ ~\.. '115. 354-V433. 11-15 WI .... r/dryer. IIr. p.lIo. owtmmlng 

IAS8 .mpl: KUltom Imp wi bottom ,poolipork. bUill ... Fernll •• 1205. 
'WHO DO.I IT? MOTORCYCLE 1I0rago. 16 monlh. ~,J~~ P .. ~ TKO $1251f'1_~~ 'COIlOCt 1-385-6518. 11-21 

i r' Plrenhl with complete Iquarlum. ~ ~ 

COSTUMIS lor your n .. 1 par
ty-ranI or ..... THEATAICAL 
SHOP. 321 S. GliborL 331·3330. 11. 
10 

$100or bool ollor. 338-2451. 11-15 ! 

LIIIvtNG Iown ond muot Mil mom
borlhlp to lronpllo Gym . "One lun I 
V-. lor $1051" FIogullr 1180. CIII 
338-2285 artytl ... _ 11-15 , 

IPORTING 

GOODS 

'fEMAllE, Ihlr. room In Coral""'I. 
houao. Now buoll ... m .. dy 'ur. 
ni,had, Ivallable now, S lOOper 
mont~ plUI 113 uUlllllo. 35$-5910, 
8-10 .. m .. 7-11 p.m. Alk lor Deb. 

lIONsllOtONG _ "_'. -
ImIII ... _ bodroom. _ . 

'115l0III. 331-4070. ".11 

Il00111 _ 10 ClmpuI .nd 
dow ........ On bulllino. llundry. 
retrlgorl"" and mlot ....... '1115 
plUI_riclly. 351-044111.m.-5 • 
p.m_ 12-14, 

'UNNY chlor1ul IInglo ..... bioCk. ( 
CllTlPUI; 'l37.SO uti_ IncIudod: 
331-4115. 1203. 

TWO room •• orod/pr'-. 
cou.-y IIrnoophoro. _ buollne. 
1 ..... _ . U 0I1~. compuo. 
I2OOimonlll pluo 113 _icily. 
FIrIpllCo. wood noor .. loll 01 win
don. Moryonnor K .... n. 351-
0252. 11-7 ,---------------------
FURNISHEO room. cooking, WIIk

tlng dllllncl, on bu • . ,,85. 335-
1St5. 12-1 

~ - ... .. \ 

WALDEN RIDGE 
IS READY ONCE AGAIN. 

PHASE I lIu been completed and wu a huge 

succeu' · 
PHASE IIII Availible NOWI 

Just for You 

Please take a minute to drive out to Morman 

Trek and Benton Street and see our fabulous 

lUXUry Weat side two and three bedroom 

townhoul8S which Includes: .-
• 0I0p00II 
• Centrlll lir 
,W_/dryfll. 
• Clrpol/dropII' 

.2\1_ .-..... -
• Two porkJng ....... 
1* tInI1 

And hire II the belt part 
The PRICE Is right and you can walk to Ihe 

stadium. 

CaU 337-4242' 337-4195 
an.r I pm 331-4774 

, CAllEFUl editing. prooll'lIdlng. I 
USED """"urn cillner. r ...... bly 
priced. Brlndys Vacuum. 351· 

ielvomoooogo. 11-14 

DOWNHilL .nd XC .kll: XC boot.. OWN room In 3 bodroom homo. 
ANlop-lino. Dlvo.351-~98. 11 -14 CoraMIIe . lmmocllll. pas ........ 

TE"Rrs u-TY~-IT SEIIVICE 
Wllk-In typing. IBM .nd BroM 
correcllng typewrite" (In
lerch.ng .. bIe typo '~.I. 218 eo., 
W •• ~lngton. 354-8435. Opon 100m. 
Vpm.M -S. 11-18 

IUT 'OR LE"I 75c - $ I/pogo. 
Campus plck·uP/dlllvtry. 354-2212 
a"ar 2pm. 12-8 

EXPERIENCED _ ..... m 
_'. IoiIIoro. ole. F .... oocur .... 
compotont recognizing .poINng 
error • . IBM _trio 111 with symbol 
bill. 337-2281 . 11-22 

ARE 1110 'ow dol..,. .. YOd worllt In 
unproilOlllonli rHUme ..... m POI* 
or lnett.? For comPlet •. _Ion
cod _d pr«lOIIIng end typing coli 
ALTEANATIVE'. 361-2081. 11-1" 

JEANNIE'S TYPING SERVICE -, 
Prol .... on.1 typing ollorlng rloht 
margin Ju.tification, correction fret 
copy .nd dlNerlnl liz. prlnV.poo
Ing. e.porl.ncod wllh modlCII/leg1i 
terminology. e .... n. tranlCl"lptlon. 
th.... requirements, term pepers, 
"aum ... 11 •. 337-8520. 12-8 

EDITINGITYPING. Tne_. pre>
)eela. Piper • . Adlor Electronic. 
_ 01 type .ty .... Eoperlencod 
Engll.h l .. cher. 351-2877. 11-30 

QUALITY typing. _d prOCOOllng. 
odlung. Engll.h. Spanish. French. 
Pick up/dellvery. low. Clfv. 80th 1-
843-5341. 11-30 

HICKORY HILL P ... RK II localed 11 
Ih. end 0' Bloomlnglon Slrootln 

. • utiowl City. " h .. mlny lrllil 
which ." greallor hiking or cr __ 
counlry .kllng. 

1812 Ford E8CO~ ... cotlent condi
tion .• un-rool. 12.000 mllel. 35.200 
orb18,oHer_354·7364. 11-17 

FORD E1,' ••• >collenl. pow. 
.... Mnglbr.k ••. • Ir ......... 
AMIFM. crul ... I1 .SU5Ioffer. 337-
_ .... Ingo/_end. 11-28 

rlvi.lng by o",orl_ odltor. 
1\811 ... _ wllh poper-wrlting .110 
Iva liable, Jlne, 35<1-'953, ' .. 2" 

1

' ... lTERATIONS. mending. gonorll 
Mwlng. Oulek lumoround •. SIIlu. 
Thlmbl •. 354-2185 .venlng.. 1-23 

1453. 12-8 

POSTERS .nd prln'" Hug. 80101>1 ICUSTO .. ' 
lIon_ RODIN G ... LLEAY. I 'RAMING 
8YCAMOIlEM ... Ll. 12-11 

·.EAG AUTO SAlES spedlll, .. In . 
low co.1 Iran.portellon. 831 S. I 
Dubuque. 3~71. 12-1 
, 

..... Y cribl ",_nod Ind Plrn- I PROFESIlONAL Iramlng and aup
pared . Quality uBOd bo~y lurnllure. pll ... IIGRIN GALLERY. H.II Mill. ' 
clolhlng. IOCOIlIOI'iII. IIuy .... or ay.ppolnlmlnl. 351.J330. ,1.22 
trodl Mon.-S'l 10-5:30. 
Granc;lmothlf" HOUH. 200 WMt IO.·S BUTTON BONANZA: Fill. 

Ine.pen.lv. buHon. mid • . 335- I 
3OS8.ftlr6p.m. 12-13 . 

Second Str .. ,. MulClUno. 214- CO .. PUT.RS 
5176. 12.1 ' 

IlESUMES/COv(A LETTERS 
prep.red by pro'eulonal ,.UrN 
writer with ""ent"" Y'" 1UC
ceuful I"Dlrlance. All OCCUPlllon • • 
Eocepllonal qUllity. ErIdt80n I 
Erk:k_.351-155I. 11·28 
• J 

WE do ten lb. things to your bugs' 
EP ... PEST CONTROL 338-1625.11· 
22 

PROFESSIONAL I ... ~er rop.I". 
pur ... , OIrmenll, furnllure, more, 
WDOD-N-HIDE. 818 Soulll Gilbert 
337·8878. 11-28 

FUT\lNS mldo locally lingle .. dati
ble. q-.. cnok:e 01 l.brieI_ Coli 
00I1ee1643-2512. 11-21 

B ... NNEAS lor p.rt .... meellng., 
.tc .. wnlla you Will 25e 1* 11 • 14 
Inch chorltler. COMPUTER 
SEAVICES. 218 E. Wllhlngton. 
354-0941. 11·17 

lOW ... Hlwkeyo quilled J.ck .... 
black with gold trim. 127.SO .ach. 
Slit •• " • . Murphy Aec,oollon. 90'1 
2321 . Iowa CIty. Iowa 522«. 11-14 

BRICKS. board., $12: typeWrlt«. 
I 10: oak ,ocker. $30: Bonn. X-C okl 
plCkag. 11;5 cm: 1 mi. 110. 338-

.5m. 11-14 

INSTRUCTION 

EXPEAIENCEO rhalorlc tutor. will 
proofre.d. help orgonlz. poper .. $8 

. por nour. Dom Franco. 351-8028. 1-
25 

WANTED; Plano teacher to come to I 
our nom. n .. r HlghWlY 1 W"'. 
IOwa City. 35107452. 11-22\ 

AOCK guitar ..... n •. beglnnlog-
Inlermedlale. le ... lead •• nd oonoo 
354-8473. 11-14 

CHAISTM ... S GIFT PI ... NO LESSONS .nd basi •• Iee-
Artial 's portrait, children/adults: trook: keyboard. call Nancy Cree It 
chorcoll120. po.lol 140. 011 1120 LlIeSlylo. 351-1410. 12·14 
and up. 351-OS2S. 12-18 TECHNIC ... L writer: Con ... ltlnt 'or 
CHIPPER'S T.ilOr Snop. mon·. and Sclenc .. Engl_lng. Bulln_ 
women'l alteratlonl. 12811. Eaat PiperS, Ih .... , dltaertation" ItO. 
W •• nlngton Str .. l DI.I 351-1228. 1- J .A. 337-3783. 12-2 
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'00'% Cotton Futon. 
.... 11 Order Cotalogu. 

Greal Ukes Futon Co. 
1438 N. Forwell Ave. 

MIIw.uk ... WI •. 53202. 
11-4 

EXPEAT _Ing. Itterllion. wlln or 
without paner"l. Reasonable 
prIc:eI. 354-8362. 1-18 

COMPUTEA programming tutoring 
by 0."",1_ pro .... lon.l. 
P .... I. Fonran. 337-6866. 11 -14 

GUITAA : classiCli . IIlmOl1Go. I'n, 
'olk. blt/ ... rock. 338-.741 . LEAVE 
MESS ... GE. 11-21 

LOST AND 

JFOUND 

TIMEX/SINCLAIR 
COMPUTER USERS 

Group meellng. 
Nov. 15. 6 p.m. 

Iowa City Public Library 
Room C 

Greg. 338-7644 

DISCOUNT computer IUppllo .. 
computer terminals, printer., etc. 
Verbotlm dlll<e_" only $21.115. 
Zorbl portabl. computer. regularty 
11885. no .. on IOIe 114os. Albbon 
r.-Inklng ,., moo1 printer •. Word 
proclSllng .. rvI .... COMPUTEA 
SEIIVICES. 218 eoat Washington. 
nexl to Astro TMatar, abo .... Thara 
Renl_lnmont. 354-*1. 1.24 

HIALTH' 

'ITNISS 

NOVOTNY'S nil • comPl"o llno 01 
... erci .. r •• wlndl08d lralne", ,(IN. 
Ing and Jogging macnl ... and In
verllon bOOll. SCHWINN. TUN
TUAI. VETTA and GA ... VITY 
GUIDING SYSTEMS. r.nt-opllon 
10 buy. NOVOTNY'S CYCL~ 
CENTER. downlown low. City. 337-
5S25. 11-. 

- IOWA CITY YOO ... CENTEA 
Ninth ye., experienced Ins"ucllon. 
Starting now. call Barbara WalCh. 
683-2518. 12-8 

P.TS 

GOLOEN Relrlever-l.male. 8 weeks 
old. Full bred-AKC raglstered. 337-
9699.fter5 p.m. 1-23 

,.72 014"81 Aunt well, m.k. 01- !WIUMEa. F .. ~ prolealllonli Mr· 
ler. 337.;938ailer5p.m. 11.18 -. Conauffll1Or110 ',nl.hild 

' IIl\'ACELET 10 .. Sunday 11-6. Jed. BRENNEMAN FtSH ANO PET 

produtl. 112.50. 351-2871. 11-30 

1174 Buick E/oClrl. good thl~. ENGAGEMENT and _Ing 
asoo. 351-5378. k .. p Irylng. 11-22 rlngs-other cu.tom je ... 1ry. Coli 

1171 Ch.wolel Monzi Spyder. V-8. 
5-0p00d. oky-rool . ...... -1'101 cu .. llo. 
run. goodll' .IOOIb"'_. 354-
71N. 11.15 

1118 B~k. Ye. now trenamllllOn. 
PS. PB . • lr. _SO. 361 -1 010. 11-11 

AUTO 'OR.IGN 

Julll Kotlman . 1-848-4701. 11-30 

PLASTICS FABRICATION 
Ple~lglaSl , lucite , Ilyr.ne , 
PLEXIFORMS. INC. 10"'~ Gllberl 
Court 35103388. 12-15 

STUOENT MOVING SEIIVICE 
"TIIO 1_ rat .. In III low. City." 
338-2534. '2-2 

H",IAUE: 8oout"ul Fronch "'lid .. 

end gold. Reward. Cell 354- CENTEA. Lantorn Pork Plaz •• 
711.. 11-15 Coralvilio. lowe. 351-8S.1. 12-8 

U of I 1983 class ring, week ot 
10124-10128. Gold with black ony. 
stone, 8 S . • ngraved on outaJde, 
n.me In,lda. $REW ... AOI. 337-5961 
evenlng'_ 11-1. 

JAZZ con bo hoard on Ih1loIlowing 
publiC r.dlo ... tIona: FM: KCCK 
88.3. KUNI80.8. AM: WSUlll0. 

PROFESSIONAL dog grooming. 
pupplo • • klnen •• lroplcal fish. pol 
IUppllet, Brenneman Seed 'Sfdr'i. ' 
1500 lot Avenue Soulh. 335-85jlba 

US.D 

'URNITUR. 

354-8121. 12-1 

CHEAP rent. lemall. thare new 
condo. 1'12_SO/month plu, udlll ... 
354-2181ofter Sp.m. 11-21 

NEWER nom • ..- mil. north 01 
Iowa CI1y hal room available lor 'at. 
November O<!(;uponcy. N,"l.nd 

FREE 1.INCH 

COLOR TV 
ewe "'"'toll .... "*"-l 

Thl TV 10 rouro 10 k..., wIlon you 
oIgn I one __ .. IhI "' •• 

u rio u. n.w E"'N "liMa 
APARTMENTS . (A.nl "bill 01· 
,.,.od In...- 01 TV.I T_orelhl 
fin .. t two bedroom apartment, 

quill per ... only. No p .... Pnonl 
... nlng ........ _ . 11-1. W. chIrm with an'lqulty Ind lhar. ovoillbil '_ring: two bllhroomo. 

"'" bod . large kl"'""",, wIIh 1II1pp1_1n-
ROOMS ANO APARTMENTS cludlng mk:r_ and dlohwllhor. 

1-2 101-1'. nlc.1y furnl.hod hou". 1131-s/OS AVllllblo lOr ViIwIng dilly 8 LmAI 
cloM. r ...... bll . For dotJlI. 351- 11.18 p.m .• 1oca1od 1\1_. nor1II 0I1hI 
0833_ 11-21 Greon Pepl* or 4CIt ... _ In _ ..... _________ 1 Corllvl ... _ BIll volvo In lown. Corn-

'OUR bodroom _. wilking d~ APART •• NT pore IhI qUlilty end 11M. 36'-1"2. 
. ....... nve poopll. $175 ... n. 338- 36108200. 11-30 
2117. 354-5124. 11-11 'OR R.NT 

OWN room '" two bedroom 8pat1· 
ment. downtown, near Pentactnt, 
354-8810. 11.21 

SHARE Imall three bedroom house, 
I1SOlmonlh. 1/3 ull11l1" . n .. r bu •. 
.. or • . P ... ok. 338-.903. 11-21 

rwo bedroom, IVIUlbte MCOnd 
Hmllter, Oa.kcrHt. clot. to 
oo,pI"l. or.nl, bulline. o_looklng 
loIe~o .. Lok •. DI.hw""or. air. 
lIundry. S430/mon1ll. uUlltioIln
cluded_.338-7232 Ifter 5:30 p.m. or 
_.nd.. 11-30 

1211. HEATIWATEA peld. CIoao. 
cloln. Iorg. wI'-. book"'I1 .... 
d .. k. prlY ... ."Irone •• perking . 
Cnlldr.nlpoto/none. 351.oevo. 12-
13 

INONSMOKING llICUlty/stlll. 
'bolUllluI one bodroom 1pIr1mon~ 
'$3tO plUi utl1KIII, negotllblo II 
lingle. 331-4070. 11 -15 

FEMALE, snlr. 3 bedroom Iporl
menl brand new, bu,lIne, laundry. 
$115 Plu. 1/3 ualllJos. Coli p.nl. 
354-1050. 353-5351afler 5 p.m. 11-
21 

QUIET IWO bldroom. walking dis
lince, aveUabie Dec.mber 18. han 
monlh "". $310. Wostgate. 354- TWO bedroom . ..., nIoI. ecro .. 
1347. 11-18 IrOm Hencher. Ivlliablo aItor 

BAANO n.w 2 bldroom .portmon~ TWO bedroom Pin ........ lport
dlshwI.her, dltpotal, large room., menl rOf tubl.t In mid-December 
1185. I't utlllll18. Day 35a-5537. WIth. filII opllon. o-nber r .. ' -
nlghI354-6681. 11-14 paid C.II351.1688. 11·30 

NEW two bedroom, own room, heat 
paid, Ilundry, on buaUne, 5200 pfu. 
\I ulllllles. 01' .u .... pOlklng. 354-
6570. 11-14 

NICE one and two bedroom, on 
buallno. COtllvill •• AlC .• pplio"" ... 
drapel , laundry 'ICniU ... ~ 
$240. H.at. w.ter lurnlsh.d. 338-
105 • • 356-2e01. Gorago ... lIlblo. 1-
26 FEMALE, OW" sunn)' room, .hlft 

nou ... ctose: call.fter 5. 337-
5381. 11-14 FUN tlmll on 10w .. A ... SpOCIo.u. 
------------------'-'-:.: I two bOdroom. cIOM. H/W paid 

3<420. Ivallabl. Dec. 20'/ 351-
3813. 11-18 

FEMALE, own bedroom, ,arO' new 
.partment, ck)ae, laundry, dl ... 
hwasher. p.rklng. QUIET 
ATMOSPHEREI December. $208. COZY. lor on •• own kilt",," . balh . 

2 Grocery. J255 Includ .. 0111111 ... 
noIVwalerpald. 33I-411. 12.15 ... ~. J.nuory. Ca" Devid l110r 5 
_LIn_d_L _______________ p.m. 331-11698_ 11-18 

ONE or two mature mates to SharI 
brend new condo. Own room , 
wuher/ dryer, central aIr. heat. west 
lowl City. tent negotiable 338-
Nl'. 11-18 

NOVEMeEA 16. nonsmoking 
lemlle Ihar. large two bedroom 
condo wllh two lemalet . 1133 Plu. 
dopo.lI . Cindy allar 6 p.m .. 361-
8628. 11.18 

FEM ... LE roomm.t. wanled. gil 
.your own room and bathroom, 
5207.SOlmonlh plu. \I ulllllle • . 
Localed In Corriago HIH c:omple • • 
available January I. Call 354-
8548. 12-18 

NEWLY remOdeled room, larg. 
hou ... clo .. , on bUlllne, non· 
.moker. 354-1178. 11-15 

VERY nlea elliclency. claM-In. _ 
.Id • • on bu~ln •• 1 .. II.bl. OIcom
ber I. S2SSlmonlll InClude. 
ha.tlwltor. 338-7058. 351-1333. 1· 
25 

TWO bedroom. 1 '~ betn. pool. laun
dry I.clllll ... porj(lng. AlC. 
S320Imonth. avall.blo J.n . 1. 354-
8.10 or 354-3206. Joen . 11·30 

NICE two bedroom apartment, 
... Ilablo Immedlaloly. lno.penll.e 
r.nt. Colt 331·9815. '1.18 

VERY nlc • • lunny, quiet. 2 bedroom 
apartment. garage, large yard. ameli 
pets IlOIIlbl • • "'C. wood 1l00r •• 
near-north tide. close to campua , 
Cambul. S325/monlh 
Gradl/ptofenlona" preferred, 
Judy R .. 35$-7217. 354·3735, 11-28 

TWO bedrool'Q townhOUse, 

OIcomblr. 338-882 • . 12-8 

IlllAND now _utilul one Ind twO 
bodroom oporlmen .. on 51h SL 
Corlivilio Avoillbio now. Aent dil
count lor pnompt poyment. Will Ilk. 
!rom 1 to • por .... per 'Plrtmonl. 
COli Willard Sch"'ll'or 354-4100 or 
354-7323 .... Ingo. 11- 11 

l ARGE' eIIlclency 01010 10 campul 
.nd down1own, on buallne , laundry, 
1210 Plu. utilitlo •. 351-04.1 . 8I.m.· 
5pm. '-18 

"ARGE .n. bodroom furnllhod . 
CorotYll" •• oblol. new .. rpet. pool. 
bu. roul • • "'vllilbio Dec. 18. 338-
4042. 11·11 

ONE bodroom. unlumllhod . qUI .. 
.rll Corllv1llo. No polt or children. 
354-42115 or 331-3130 1-23 

SUBLEASE 3 bodroom Ip~menl. 
very dOH, laundry. dllhwuher, 
br end n ..... "'vlliebl. I«er Oor:em
ber 18. 338-36117. 11-21 

ONE bedroom condo. _t .. d •. 
new. qu~, fllce view, Clntraillr, on 
bUiline. $340 plu. ulllitl ... 35$-
7261Ip.m. 354.3735. 11-14-

HURRY 
JUST A FEW TWO 

BEDROOM CONDOS 

LEFT AND 

MONTEREY COURT 

HAS IT ALL 

IIIEHT r_ to 1315 ......... 
bodroom. qulel .... ..., roomy. 
buill ... 331070150< 35108313. 11-
28 

CLOSE· IN ..... bodroom. 
I4IOlmonth. 35 1_ ."or 11 
p.m. 11-28 

I 
QUIET 1Ir0l ono bodroom .port
ment In ofd. hou .. , btocka 
compu.; 337-4715. 12·7 

l ONE bedroom coftIge, 'urnilnod. 
I poulbility 10 work 0" r .. '. 10 be 
.nown 8:31).8:30 Mondsy Ind 

I Thured.y. 422Brown. 12-8 

TWO bodroom ",,,,,,,,,, lor aul>
illlO. S3e5 per month. pool. 
_agolwllor ""d. On bullin •• 
1 .. llIble Novomber. calt 354-3037 
Inytlme. 11-15 

lARGE two bedroom lowni10u00. 
two bllhs, cenr.llir. clean. quiet. 
on bullino. CorIM" • . $395/monlh. 
,,"v.lI.blo Jlnuary 1 331-5200. 12-5 

ENJOY couniry living. Specioultwo 
bod,oom lportmon .. ovllliebio. 
Srnon pot. ond chllelren wei ....... 
E1ghl min"''' ~om downlown elty 
bu •• _trat Ilr. _orldryer 
hOOkupoln...., lpartment 351-
~. 12-1. 

PARKSIDE MANOA 
Two ond Ihr .. bedroom • • splC1ou •• 
luxuriOUI unitt In Cot.IYlIIe, new 
Otlhwuher, r.frig.rator. ring. , 
dining or... '-2 bOth.. b.Iton .... 
coin Ioundry In buNdlng. g.l811 
IVU.bIe. no poll. $3900",,5. 337· 
4027 day •. 354-2eI2. 331- 3244 
evenings and weekenda. 12-15 

TWO bldroom Cor.MI •. 11335. dl .. 
hwtlher, IPpM.nell, central air, 
carpe' Ind drapes, WOe bedtooml, 
lIundry. no pot •. 331-4021 d.y .. 
354-2812. 337-32« .... lng •• nd 
_.nd.. 12·15 

NEW IWO bldroom lpartmonla. 
.~III prk:l. 1375/month plu. 
utll"lel lor IIrlllll month .. AI now 
ftOlt.free refrlger,tor ..... ,. 
ciIInlng avon .. mull _ 10 ap
precllto. 351027.1 111Ir 5 p.m. 12·12 

NEW 8-pl ... Frlond.nlp Court 
""'Ilmenll. 1wC>-bedroom. IKl9-
ptus Iqulr. feet. Oi .... wa.h.r, 
dr.pea. a1r..eondltJoned, fieal/weler 
lurnl.hod. colt>-Op w .... er & dryer. 
on bUlline. no petl. rent $425-1525. 
Pnono354-3273Ifter3p.m. 12·15 

ONE bodroom Ind oIIlcioncy .po~. 
men ... one block lrom .. mpua 
338-0215. ,·18 

... VAILABLE Immediately. two 
bodroom .plnm."t. Cor.MIIo. 
Central alr, all .ppU.ncu Included, 
ciOH to ihopplng. bulllin • . Wlter 
pold. Mod Pod. InC. 351-0102Norm: 
8-8:30 p.m. 351-8388. 1.1' 

1"5 FI., 12. Coupo • • ~, .ter... ONLY". 51110WI Av.nul. 351-

HOUSIHOLD 

ITIMS 

BILL'S USED FUAHITlJAE. 100 
South Dubuque 51. Good uMd 
retrfgerators. Hours 11 a.m.·7 p.m. 
dally. Open every other Sund.y. 

HElP! Male roommate needecl , avallabl. Dec, 1, on buallne, CaUlf· 
Novembarrenttr ... 354-6857.11-16 tor 4:30 p.m . 354-2084. 11-11 

West side neBr UH, 2 
bedroom condo with 

TWO bod,oom ... lIlblo •• nd 01 
December or Jenullt"j. S365. 338-
5S02. 12-5 

run. well. 11.500. C.1I354-8340. 11- 7525. 12-2 
'8 

TICK.TS 

OSTER Kllchen Conler: ml,or. blon
der, grinder, and ' 00d proceasor
like new 180; al.o lulcer & electrle 
.klllel354-7052. 11-18 

1171 Honda Accord. 5-.pood. 
~M/FM cauette, .Jec.Uent condi. 
tion. beal olfer. C.1I338-098S 
shytlm. ,,,,7 WANTED, two or lour lIaon LIKE new couch, love seat, labie, 

balk.tblll lick .... CIII354-1967. 11- doublo bed. ""'Irs. lamp •. Call flr ... 
117& VW Aebblt. good body. runa 
_eN. AMIF ........ tt • • 338-«78. 

16 337-5625. anytime . 218 Soulh 

keep Irylng. 11-28 W"'NTED: Two Mlnne .. I.-low. 
'ootbe" tick .... CatI35'-5412. 11-17 

7IToyot. Coron •. 4-door. 5-1pIOd. NEEOED: Four de .... 'or the Mln-
one 0_. InlplCled ... cot,-"~ n ..... g.m • . CIIIS1 .... 354-
11 .1SO. 354-28ee. 11-1. 1875. 11-18 

lin Mlldl fIX7 ••• cotlonl cond~ OESPERATEI _ 5 non-lIud.nl 
aon .• Ir. 5-1PIId.16.300. 331- 1IcI<.1110 Mlnn ..... gome. CI1I335. 
7OM. '1-22 4148. 11-15 

• WUlT •• 11: '14 Audl Fo •• r.bull W"'NTED: Four lick ... 10 Mlnnnotl , 
angIn" gOOd condilion. *1 oller. g.m •. A ...... ble prlooa. 354-

Lu .... No. 4. 11 · 28 

KING-SIZE waterbed. 1160; IIngla 
bed. 135. Cell 337-7828. 11·14 

OOUBLE bod. hardly evOl' uMd. 
Llkl new. Aller 5. 338-5173. 11 -21 

WDOD book .... $8.95. WOOd IIble 
$2U5. dnk $28.95. 4-dr_r c .... , 
1139,;5. ster ... lInd 528.115. IoYe 
... t $1048.88, ch.lr, and mOrl, 
KATHLEEN'S KOANEA. 532 NOrtII 
Dodg • . Opon 11-5:3Opm every dlY 

Phone 354-6;41. 1-2~ 

GLASS lop dining room .. t with 
four upholstered Chairs and oak 
buffet wtth burl oak Ylneer door .. 
On bkl .t GOODWIll. 1.10 1 .. 
A .... lowl City. Bid .. d. Salurd.y. 
November 11.t NOON. 11-18 

ROO .... AT. 

WANT.D 

FEMALE room mat. wanted, Jan. '. SPACIOUS one bedroom. Free 
Aug. 1, own room, Coralville 338-- heat, .Ir conditioning, wale" Pool, 
1087, 11.16 laundry, parking. Available Jan, 1, 

.CoIl331-6232. 11-17 
DECEMBER 15. 'am .... own room. 
h •• tlw.t .. pold. 1170. 354-0184.11- VERY I.rg. elilciancy. cl .... ln. 0"-
15 stree' perking, Ivallabt.lm

PRIVATE room. Ihlra nou.e. qule~ 
reasonebl., buaUne, WID, • 

modlately. no pet •• $275. 354-2221. 
keep trying. t-2' 

microwivi. 354-51 17. 11 . 15 BEST d.llin town, deluxe two 

NICE aunny room, own bath. 
busllne, kitchen privileges, 

bedroom. Well IIde rental con
dominium, terms negotlable, Call 
354-350 1. 1-24 , 

MATUAE, nonamoker. own room. 1115lmonlh plul \I ull1l1le • . 354-
sh.r. 3 bedroom hou ... S125 plus 6238. 11-18 SUBLEASE. on. bedroom noar UH. 

12115 plu. eIoc1rlclty. November 

, 

'At ulilltrea, Aft.r 5, 338-2004. 12·7 

FEMALE, own room, turnlthed, one 
block low school, C.mbu •. $142. 
338-3557. 11-18 

ROO .. 'OR 

R.NT 

Ir ... C.II351-0328. 337-8238. 11-28 ', • 

SUBLEASE lhrough July with 1111 
oPilon: Two bedroom. clo ... qul.t. I 
ev.lI.bl. J.nuery , $400 ptu. 

• garage • carpet 

• drepea • air 

• dishwasher· disposal 

• 1'~ baths 

• washer Idryer each unit 

• tennis courts. busllne 

Small pet. welcome. 

Reasonable rent. 

Available now. 

e.1I 
337-4242 

Alter II pm 

COA ... LVILLE. larg. now two 
bedroom, good loCauon, on bu.lln • • 
laundry 'ICIIIII ... 351·2532. ~5· 
2813. 11· 18 

TWO 'urnllhod .lIIcloncioo to bo 
_ on Mondey Ind Tnuredey . 
8.31).8:30 '22 Bnown. 12·8 

ONE bedroom. ciOH. W181 llde •• 11 
!'leW, walkOtit patio. on bUllin •. S340 
month. 354-8401. 11 -14 

NEW two bedroom •• 11 moJar ap. 
pIIanceo Including dlonw ..... r. bu. 
roul •. cIo80 to UnIve"lty Ho.pnal. 
no pel'. 5425 InclUding hOlt Ind 
w ...... 354-5830.35 1-48'3. 11-18 

.AIT SID. 354-4530. 11· 15 5982. 11.18 
IKcepl Wodnllday. 11-18 FEMALE nonamoklng . tud.nt 

WANTED: S.8son bllk.lbaU =====:;';"-"---";~_i:. preferred. Quiet, ele.n, on buaune, NONSMOKING f.male preferred. 
utillll ••. 331-141O. 12- 12 • 

338·4774 I. The 
.IITSID. 

2 Bedroom 

111. Opel. lOw mlill. grllt on gil. 
331-8533. k .. p Irylng. 11-21 

,., Dodg. CoH. GOOd condition. 
31.000 milo • • "'IoI/ FIoI . CO_. 
."' ... 54.200/oHIr. 331-2185 11 -
16 

1115 2·door VW Robbll. Run .... 11. 
l11SO. 338-1370 K.p It)'Ing 11-18 

TRUCK. 

lea Ford F'OO. 288 motor. runs 
good. body In gOOd ohapo. tI10rl 
box. In.pocIe<1. 337-2821 . 11 -18 

MOTORCYCU 

1M3 Hond. Nlgh1l1lwrc 8SO. Ih.ft 
drive. burgundycolot 351-1048. 11-
30 

INO Suzuki. GS t 1 00£. orlglnot ow
nor. 11.500 mHo .... " ... nogoll.blo 
12.000. Sao It 1024 E. WllltlngtOn 
IHer5pm 11·11 

lin Hondo CB t7S. bo., orrer. 35$-
043e or 553-0431. Aed Tltll. 11-22 

1114 Hondl CB-450. wlnd"'lolel 
Hetmot.CIII38I. 206I. $SOO. 11-11 

tiCk .... 515-478-2173. 12-1 COMMUNITY AUCTION o .. r; Ilundry •• har. bodroom. 1135. 337- bus. kitchen 1 .. lIable. 1100 In-
:::.:::::.=====----.:..:...:1 Wod_dlY ... nlng 00110 your un. 51'6 11-28 . cludlngUtlllll".?38-6701. 11-15 

FAEE NoVember rend LorO' 0" 
bedroom. qulei. older bullellng. Will 
side. laundry. perking. h .. t/H2O 
pold. $315. 36104515. 885-821 • . 11-
18 

SlIIdlum ... OItI 80 cIoIa. 

FOR .. II! Two lIudenll1cket.IO wanled Itoms. 851-8888. '1-28 
Mln ..... 11 glme. Hi9hHt bid. 354-
«N. 11-21 

R.CORDS 

CLASSICAL recording. wonted. 
1180 pn,1080phy. poetry Ind 
I"orllur. book .. SELECTED 
WORKS. tholvoiy book.,ore. at 610 
S. Dubuqu • . Opan 1-6 101 -5 . 11-15 

AECOAD COLlECTOA POYOCllh lor 
~r unwanted rock Ind blu .. LP'" 
No collection too loroo. CIII 337. 
11136.2-1 p."I. Mon .• Fri .• 11-6 p.m. 
SlL t 11 - '4 

OI'EN lOdoy 1:00.5:30 p.m.: Sllur
dlY. 11-5:30 p.m : .... TuBOdsy 
nlgltll' p.m.-l0 p.m. THE HAUN. 
TEll BOOKIHOfi. 331· 29ge. 12-2 

ANnQU •• 

GOOD THINGS 

TO .AT & 
DRINK 

EAT rlgnt et MAIO-IllTE. '010 2nd 
"'venua. lowl City. 331-5808. 12-18 

MSe, hOrne away from 
horno-.:ookod m.II.1 338-2510. 
Your neX1 me. COUld remind ~0tJ of 
Mom·l. 11-22 

CAISP IppIeS. 10 v.rlet ..... pple 
cider. drlod irull & nul ml ..... cui. 
pumpkin patch, great Choeolltet, 
plu. III Ih.'ro.h veget.blo. & 'ruH. 
thilt ar. IVIllable MUOn.IIy, COral 
Fruit Mkt. 351-5106. CoroMiIo .trlp. 
11-8 dilly. 11 -221 

HI·"'ST.R.O • 

HAWKEYE AUDIO recommend.,ne 
SPECTAUM 201 ... ",,'Mopooker. H 
BLOWS AWAY many $1,000 
speok .... 'or 0I11y $l15/pllr. Belt 
dee'l on lapel, cartridges, and 

OWN room, Ihare houte, laundry. 
near UniverSIty Hospital .. busllnes. 
354-8283. 11-28 

OWN room 4 bedroom /IoIl.e. 11 SO 
plul utilities, 354--1698, 1·24 

CLOSEST po .. lble pl.c. 10 11,.. 
Pentacrest Apartments, F.m.ttI 
roommate wanted 10 ,har. three 
bedroom apartment ".:1 18",,"ler, 
11811montlt. C.II Marie. 354-
6822. 

1 Of 2 temakts. Iher. 2 bedroom 
apartment, available 06cember 
18th. 1150/monl~. he.tlw.t ... paid. 
o"-lIreel parking. laundry. 354-
~41 . 11-28 

UNDERPRICED. n ... clmpu •. 
shere bath .nd kitchen. $100, call 
G.ry L.wr ...... Jornn A. Berry 
ReIHo' •. 361-7152or361-8126. '1-
17 

AOOM lor r.nl. EXT"" NICE! 
Private .nlrance, large sunny wi n-. 
dOWS. close-In. $200 Includes 
utilities. No cooking, pets or water· 
bid a. Call 351-069D. 12-'3 

ONE bedroom plu. gorlge. Eell 
Wa.hington 51 .. 12SO •• vallable Dec. 
1. 351-4514. 11-18 

·SUBLEASE. 2 bldroom. ~rklng. 
cIo ... ln. d11hw8lher. AlC. cablo 
hook-up, heal and wiler Included. 
a~labloJ.nulryloL335-0048. 11-
26 

ROOM In nlc. old.r house. 18..,.8n LARGE, nJoe one bedroom tor rent 
blOckslrom campua. S165lmontn. In Coralvilit. 12VOlmonth. 354-
Includ .. ulllltl ... 364-2233. 1-16 4005. 11-18 

TWO bodroom. "25. Includ .. gor
oge. IpPlIa ..... drlpol. Wllor. IIr 
conditioning. FomIIl .. -.mo. 
fIIIIllOIIlbio. 361-1480 or 361-4313 
lorlppolnlm .. L '1 -18 

LUXURy ..... bodroom. con_n~ 
_ In. W_. location. 10 
minute .. alk to hoepltal or library. 
on builin • • I.undry. cIoon. newly 
po,nled. 1385 Plu, ull11l1es. 361. 
04418-Spm. 11·16 

IUILEA.E 1 bodroom. ulMitiel 
~Id. cloo ... ln . S280lmon1II. 354-
"'3. 11-14 

Condos 
Farpet, drapes. air. W 10 

on BaCh flDOr , near 

shopping and busllne_ 

Small pete welcome. 

Wster paid . Available 

now. RealOnable rent. 

Call 337-4242 
Aner 5, 351·0251 

or 338-4774 
'150, u1l1l111. paid. share kkchen. EFFICIENCY Ipartmon~ '""nIShod 
bllh . Bu.llno. 337-1078. 11-22 and u!lIKI .. plld. C.n bo __ Mon- , ,.. •••••• ...,. • • •••••• 

d.y and Thuleday. 8:30 p_m. 10 8:30 I • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••• ______ _ 

ReSPONSIBLE I.male. own room liNGLE room lor quill malo "u- p.m. '22 Brown St. 1-23 NOVEMBER FREE 
011 .... 1 c.mpu •. H .. pllli. C.mbul. donI. On compu • • utliHIoI paid. • • AGE IK··loncy. aublet. 000 It ) . h 
December 01 January. Klthy. 335- Prlvlleg". 1 block!rorn "'<g •. Ho $285/month. depo.H nogotloblo. Spacious. new 3 bedroom units (1 sq. . Wli gr .... 
3586. 11-11 10 .... 337·2405 1·20 'Clo .. to ClrnPUl, modorn. porlclng. Irees. and p.lklng. Close-In. on bu.lln • . Each wllh Ulility 

TWO limel ... non.mokerl. an.... FEMALE. now two bodroom I~~_ CaN IoIlke. 351 -8503. 11-18 room . wuh«/dryer hookuP8. plul ,oln-op mlehlnee. In 

room. new. par1ly 'urnllhed condo mont. ciOH 10 compu •• quilt. cleln . DUPLEX. two bedroom. major Ip- ~ building. Kllchen wnh pantry and all appliances. In.ulaled for : 
no.r campuo. l1SO pi"" ullll_ I.undry. dltl1w.lhor. IIr condltlon- pllancn. gorage. on bu.llno. In ~ 8~.rgy and sound . Cenlral air. g.s heel. Only lWO IflIt I 
Terri. 351-1414. 11-17 ling. n.t & w.tar turnl._ . I'48 Corolvllle. 5475. C.IIAnn.354- ~ S525.00/mo. CaU 354-5818. I 
NEW 2 bodroom I~"monl. mal. or plu. 1/3 ot_lclty . ...... lor Corol. 6203. 11.28 • • , .................. AA .: • • • • • .. .. 

'.mal • . own room. no 1_. n.lr 3~25. 11-28 ' - - - - - - - •••••• - •••• 
downlown.lVlliable I.t. December. lARGE two bodroom .ondo. dl .. 

. 
.. 'LEASE don' _ any _ ...... 

10 bo born .... you _ 10 k..., 
rounott. Ovorpopulltlort c"""-'· Ihotr_. 11-7: 

V£IIV IIrOl. "" .. bedroom , 
town_lO. 0uIIt. _no off- • 
_ .,.klng. no fIIII. .... 11b1o 1m! 
modllloly. 354-2221 . 11 . 1' 

( 

DUPLIX 

DELUXE 8 bodroom duplex ... rpaC 
dropo., klel. _mo. Ale ...... _. 
338-8070. 11-31 

TWO bodroom. IIrge t"eIIen. W/rl. 
hooIt-UP •• North Liberty. Av .... bIe. 
Immodlltely. 351-5404. 8-5 p.m.; If-' 
.... 5 p.m .. 62a.-2700. 11.2( 

TWO bodroom du"", . w .. nor .n~ 
df)ef' available, wood floors, • 
apocIouo. nic:o location. on bUill ... 
1315. water p.1eI. Cllt 338-7522 M. 
351-4855. 1'-2 .. 

NEWER 2-bodfoom duple •• big , 
tl1ch.n. bock yard. control.lr. 000f( 
toc.Ucm. on bUill"" 2 roomm.1 .... 
S400 337-8822. 11·2,. • LAAOE one bedroom; main naor • 
okSer hou .. : near grOCIfY. Cambul,: 
S30J).lIngil. S3SO-doublo plus • 
utiI,tJn. P ...... 1on _tl.bIe • 
361·2759 .... tngo 11· .. : 

TWO bedfoom. aldo-by-lld • • gar- : 
oge (.ulorn.tlO ~ner). dl. • 
hWllnor. no .. .napping _t.. • 
buI"n • . AWllilabie December 1, 338-: 
2000_ 11-140 

ART STUDIOS 

ART STUDIOS 
S65/month 

Utilities Jncluded 

THE VINE 
BUILDING 

539 S. Gilbert 

337·9241 

• 

.-
-HO-U-S-.--:-'O-:R:---

R.NT .}: 

TWO bodroom nou ... _y cloIO-ln. 
IVII .. bIe Immodl.llly 354-2233. 1· 
25 

.. eEOROOM _ lor rent. 
IVIII .. .,.. ImmedJ.ttfy. Bu.llna. 
clo ... llir ,."t 3S1-0811 11-22 

COMFOAT ... eLE /loll .. 'or ron~ 2-3 
bodroom •• qui ... notIh .klo 1oCI
lion. 5410/month. Kli. 338-8251. 
lllve rntllOQ" 12-2 

5 BEDROOMS. clot.ln, parUy rurf 
.... hed. $715 depoSll requlrod. 337.-
2250 Ifter 8 p.m. 12- 12. 

HOUSES (throollor r .. t. 1"II.bI. 
Mnmldllt~. 4-tI bedrooml, near 
_Iown. Co. 331-4242. '"01' 5pm 
331-4774 11- 18 

TWO bodroom. U80 Trw. 
bedroom, $.75 P.r1Ia1ty rurnlsMd 
CI ... to camPUI. on but. No pets 
335-85;5. 12-8 

NOUSI FOR 

SAL. 

IF we don·t .. 11 your nou ... WI'" buy 
'" ERAH.wk Ao.lly. 351-2114 11-
28 

MOBILI HO ... 

CONSOLIDATION 
SALEI 

They're coming! 

We must 
make room! 

Prices slashed on new 

homesl No -trade 

prices you can't 

bellevel Or we'll trade 

lor anything 01 value 

loward your down 

paymentsl Some free 

and 'h lot rent. Work 

creditsl Factory 

rebatesl 

ROLLIN' HOMES SALES 
8100 Block, Hwy 30 We. t 

Cedar Rapid, 

396-5488 

1812 mobil. horn. lor III. In 
Western Hills. west Coralvll~, 
12083. 2 bod,oom. 2 lull bllh • • 2 
celf1no rlnS. wasflar/dry", . .... , 
.hod .• orner 101. on bulline Moving. 
mu.t IoIlit C.II 845-2152 or 337-"Ie. Ilk 'or Lyn. 11 -28 

12. " 1815 Champion. WID. IIr. 
Towner .. t. WIll carry loan. 338-
0280. 11-15 

REAL nleo, ..., roomy. 2 bedroom 
moduler nom. lor ,.nl 1310 plu. 
ulll"I ... Unlumilhed. pela OK. 354-
1342. 11 -15 

NEWIge<1 
,8.80 'lUt5 
le • 10 $11.115 
,4 x 10 $14.'15 

.0 uBOd 12 _ ... ~Ing It .1250 
15 uBOd 1. wI_ .lIr11ng .t 54815 
Fl"lnciOV 1",11l1ab1e. Inl"lIt as low 
.. 12% 011 ..... ted homos. PhOne 
'FAIE. 

'-100-&32-5815 
W. trodo 'or anything 01 v.lu. 

HOIIKH£lMEA ENTEAPRISES. INC. 
Or"", • ""10 . .... VE I 101 

• H.gItw.y ISO Soulh 
Hazetlon. I ... S0541 

12-11 

GARAGI.' 

PARKING 

"CKE"MAN" ANTIQUES. 814 
NowtOl1 ""III: Born lult oak. WllnuL 
Plno. lrunl< .. 338-... 8. Open mOil 
deyo.I-5p.m. 12· 1 

• veryth lng oloclronle. OJ ",vi .. 
now •• alloblo lor portle •. 828 S. Vln 
Buran. Apl12. or351.7578. 12-14 

11SOplu18lectrlelty. 354-S.78. 11- 'URNI8HED .Inglo 11 530 nwaaher . A/C . on buliino . 
28 lilt Wlihlnglon St ... , . r ... on.bIe r ..... vall.bl. Jonu.ry 

! 1140/monlh. utlNti.. 1. 337-8783. 1-23 01 Classified Ad Blank 
PIONEEA Pl· l00 turnllble. playld 

CHILD CAR. 
one week, new cartridge . Evenlngt, 

'MKINQ two block. north 01 , _kondo. 354-5274. 11-15 

aowntown. on compu. $15Imon ... C ... DIIEN'.GAIIOEN . ... onll-.l. 
354-841; 1205 hlildoYlndlulldoy. 338-8565. 12-2 , 

NEW 11g11t0d IOCkod gorago .. 
S45lmonlh. Cor.lvilio. 338-1054. 
351-2801. 12· 11 ...CI.ATION 

MOTOIICYClI .lOrago aeo lor oc. lOA" wllh Howrc., Slllpiono rlelll 
lobo, t.,I ..... y 111.331-4313, 338- Ind Inllruc:llon. by .ppolntmonl. 
2583. Llmhld lvoillblNty 12.7 846-2'01. 11 '7 

Postscripts Column Blank 

CLOSE-OUT ""ICIS on 
Nlkamk:hl, Intlnlty , Onkyo, Marantt 
BEST ploc. to buy Hormln-KordOl1. 
SonY. H.ner. Polk AUdiO. SIng & 
OIul ... ond Magl1lpllnlr. Trld. 
In • . In-. tor. _'. THE lTEREO 
IHM. 1208 Flr.1 ... ..nue. SEo 
Cedor Rip/d. 52402. 385-1324. " . 
18 

..... 1 or bring to Rm. 201 CommunlC4lllon. Ccmler. Dtldll". lor nexl·dlY publication I, 3 pm. 
1Itm. II1II)' Dt Idilid lor Ieng1n. end In o-rteraJ. wllJ not Dt publlllMld mort Ihan on,e. Notl,e 01 
_IJ tor I/III)/cn aelml..,.". I. en,rgld wfll not Dt ~11d. Nollc:. 01 polltlc:al ..,.n1l will not be 
-.pfId. 'J/~I mttIlng announcemtnta 01 rlCognlDCl .Iuel.nl group • • PI.a" print 

Event 
Spon.or: _____ -'-__________ .....,., __ ~ 

DIY, dlte, time ________ -'---,--_"'--' _____ _ 

location 

PerIOft to ell" reglrdlng tllil announc~m.nl : 

,NONSMOKING lamole. nl .. two 
[bedroom townhoul8. own room, 
oH-ltrOlt pI/king. 1170 plu. \I 

I
UIiNIi ••. 338-7257 Ifler 5 p.m. 11·28 

'EM ... LE. own bod,oom. 
IISOlmonih plu, 113 uUIlIlea. 354-

ihorod. 354-7419. 11- 18 

... V ... ILABLE now . ..... room. lor 
aublol In nlco. rodmy no_. 8 
bk)d(, from clmpul. Call tor Infer. 
mllion. 351-3385. Tim or IlIn. 11-21 

1514 or 338-311hhor 5 p.m. 11-28 OWN room In largo nou ... 1130 I 

,TWO I.m ..... ih •• room. 1127.SO ~:.th plu.1I7 ut'"11oI.354- '1 .1 . 
,pIUS '. utlllll ... poll . 335-8844. 11 -
28 LARGE room two btOC~S north o. 
JAN. lit. own room In 2 bedroom: .. mpul Ind downlown. No kMchen. 
.lty clo .. -In: I* .. nlllty: r.nl ihar. both. '175Imonlh. ullllio. 
negolilbl • . C.1I351-4785. 11-28 pold.354·8418. 12-5 

IS" 
Now 2 bedroom 1pIrtmOIIII. 
AoIrlgorIlOr. di_ ....... dl. 
poOll.lI/9I _..,.... I/c. loun
dry 1lCl1ll1lo. CIoCo to Univ«ooy 
Hoeplllia Ind bulllno. CIIt 331-
.... or 335-1441. or 351.ee22 

11 -30 

LUXUIIY one bodroom. Corllvillo, 
on bustlno. con_Ion' 10 ahOpplng. 
...., .nd w ... r paid. I.undry. &280. 
35100«1. 8 I.m.·5 p.m. 1·20 

3 SEOROOM. IVllilbil 000. 1. _r 
UIIQENT. Fomol. 10 ohare nlc. FURNISHED room In quilt. fur. hospital. on bullline. CIII now. 361-
IhrH bedroom I~rtmont . H/w nllnod SPI~m"L '151 monlh . 0112. 11·22 
plld. atS1. near p .. lICrOlI. park- ~tllbIe_ C"S38-'oeo. 12·8 SUIUiT on. bodroom lpI~mon1 . 
Ing. Kim. 354-0681. 1.23 ROOM In hou ... living rOOm wllh CorIllYNI • . Ilundry laclllt1ol. on 
FEMALE, ihar. 3 bodroom _ Ilr.plleI. $155. 35403708. 1 11 -11 bulllno. 1215. CIII3I4-3I01 ... 351-
lporlrntnl wllh nurllng IItJd..... 3712. 11 · 22 
n.1r AtInO . hOIp/lIl. $142.50. V. LARGE room lor Crw. 'lon I.malo. 
01l1ll1e'. 35<H334. 11-1. Sh •• kllc""". bIOlh Ind IMng or... ONE bodroom unlumilllod. 12tO. 

~ PrI .. 1o """ .... ..... llIble Oecorn- ~"'_\Ir paid. 00101 . 
AVAll.AILl lmmodlitoty. ",.re bar 8. 1125/momh. 311402181 . 11 -14 noIQII_ . ...... 1Ib1o OIcombar 
1Ir0l bodroom In condo. "10 plUi ,5."""331-6341_6. 11-22 
1I3 utlllilfO,8-8p.m .. 35I-00I1 . 11- EFfICIENCY lor r ..... _1230 ~r 
22 monlh Incl_ all utll_ end LARGE. 1 bodnoom aport"""I ...... 

prlvll. bolnroom. Two blOCk. 10 10 IIw. VA. 1\oop(1I1. downlown. 
downtown. 38,-0403. AIk 10' Sublol S3IO. 35'-41640 or try 313-
_- '-________ I·_"o,'182 ...... 1or M.rlln. 11-22 

"MALE. nonamoker. own rooml)' 
bodroom. 1116 pill. _rlclly. 8 . 
Dodg • • Coli .nor e p.m .. 354-
8eel 11 . 18 1 "OOMI .v.lloblo . qulol /loll... LIAIINQ MW "' .. ,'" 1OWn/loll ... 

Immodll .. occo~ncy . lurnllhed. Now Ippllan .... conlrll .Ir. 
lr'EIO 2 Il10,,,,"' _.,ber IrH. 

• nle • • c ..... lno"",""" .port",,",. 
kllcl1onll.undry . 3 bIockllnom mle ........ di_ .... r. Two 
Clmpu • . 1170 Plu. uIIIKII.. bodroom •• unlurnl_ . ~ 

-, Phon. __ -:---:--_.:...... _ eol338-5512. 11022 ;.,,...,:....;;_=.:.331-='_481= __ --'-'_'-,;...'.,, MFliIIJIo. 3I1-o781_ 11-22 

Write ad below using one word per blank i 

1 

5 

2 

I 

10 

3 

7 

11 

4 

I 

12 

1. 
20 

24 

----_. 
- ___ , __ ,;L' 

, 

• 
13 '4 ~~ '5 ------' 
17 l' " 
21 22 23 

Print naml, addr ... I phon. number below. .. 
N.me _____________ ~-----------__ Phone 
Addre" _____ ' __________ _ ':1., -

C ity ______ ~ l . 

No. d8Y to run ___ Column heading ___ Zip ______ _ 

To figure coat multiply the number of words · Including address and/or 

phone number , tlmea the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (nurn- ' . 

ber of words) X (rate per word) . Minimum ad 10 words . No Refunda. 

1 - 3d8ya ......... "'/word ($4.40 m ln_) 6 - 10 clay . ... " ....... 63¢iword ($6.30 min .) 

4·5 daYI ......... SOt/word ($5.00 min.) 30 daya.. ..... "" $1 .31/word ($13 .10 m in .) • 

- Sind completld ad blank with 

check or money order , or stop 

Jn OUT oHIce,: 

The Dally Iowan 

111 Communication, Center 

corn.r of Colleg. a M.dll on 

Iowa City. 52242 353-8201 
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Arts and entertainment 

By Craig Wyrick 
SlIlf Writer 

, that director Sam Pecldn-T HERE'S NO QUESTION 

• pah has fallen long and hard. 
The question is: Who pushed 

him 'I 
Peckinpah himself became obsessed 

with that question in the mid '70s, His 
latest film , The Osterman Weekend -
the first film based on a Robert 
Ludlum best-seller - demonstrates 
that "Bloody Sam" hasn't given up his 
obsession. The Osterman Weekend 
becomes little more than a vehicle for 
Peckinpah to vent his frustrations 
against a system that mutilated even 
the films that many conSider his 
greatest works. This has kept him, at 
l~ast indirectly, from making pictures 
for the last five years. 

Peckinpah's first major work. Major 
Dundee (1965) , starring Charlton 
Heston, was taken from his hands and 
mutilated; but enough of Peckinpah's 
touch was retained to make him a hot 
property. The slow-molion "violence 
ballet" at lhe end of the anti-Western 
The Wild Bunch (1969), and the bloody 
endlng of Arthur Penn's Bonnie and 
Clyde (1967), literally shot holes 
through the myths of bloodless 

Films 
violence, They become landmarks that 
influence the way violent movies (a ny 
movies, for that matter) are made to
day and the way we react to them. 
Despite the acclaim surrounding the 
The Wild Bunch, scenes were cut from 
the U.S. release, further embittering 
Peckinpah against Hollywood's 
producer system, which gives the 
producer control over the final cut, 

The battle became a war. Straw 
Dogs (1972) , with Dustin Hoffman as a 
mild-mannered professor who is for
ced to strike back with violence and en
joys it, had crucial shots removed to 
give it an R instead of an X rating, In· 
stead of allowing a brutal rape scene, 
the producers turned the rape into an 
erotic scene - antithetical to Peckin
pah 's intent. 

Peckinpah strikes back in the only 
way he knows how - artistically, 
Bring Me the Head of Alfredo Garcia 
(1974) and The Killer Elite (1975), with 
all their plot failings and incoherent 
action, are surrealistic revenge· 
fantasies based on Peckinpah's ex
periences: The hero is hired by a seedy 

friendly asks 'that 
media 'clean up act' 

TUCSON, Ariz. (UPT) - The judicial 
system should abolish pUnitive damage 
awards in libel ,cases and the media 
should try ha rder to prevent such 
cases in the first place, former CBS 
News President Fred Friendly said 
Saturday. 

Friendly said excessive punitive 
damages awarded by Juries have 
-generated other libel suits. even 
though the awards were subsequently 
overturned. 

"I would remind my journalist 
colleagues that the place to win a libel 
suit is not in the courtroom but in the 
newsroom ," he said In remarks 
prepared (or delivery upon the accep
tance of the 29lh John Peter Zenger 
award. 

The award, presented by lhe UnIVer
sity of Arizona JournalIsm Depart
ment , was named for a coloJ1Ja I prlntcr 
whose trial In 1735 led to the tneory 
that truth was the be t defense against 
libel charges. 

JURIES ROUTINELY award 
reasonable compensatory damages 
and extravagant punitive' damage. 
Friendly said, often trYing to makl! a 
point about the relative freedom of the 
press by so doing, 

"Just as routinely, Ule appellate 
judges reduce the punitive damages, or 
simply remove them," Friendly said. 
" It is a senseless ritual in which only 

the attomeys win. 
0, All the publicity centers on the 

original award and that encourages 
other libel litigations." 

To abolish "the pernicious doctrine 
of punitive damages" may force the 
media to pay a price, such as requi ring 
a plaintiff in a libel suit to proV{' gross 
and malicious negligence tnstead 01 
"actual malice," he said. 

BUT FRIENDLY SAID the legal 
meaning of mahce has gone through a 
confusing ~eries of redefInitions by the 
courts. 

"It 's time for judges to clean up the 
definition of malice and it's also lime 
for journalists to clean up their act, " 
he said. 

"Unless we slart prodUCing our 
television documentaries and 
newspapers as if truth is our only 
defense, proving malice or absence of 
malice will continue to can journalistic 
practices into question and into court, 
(and ) Junes will continue to be im
pressed with claims that sloppiness or 
bad judgment is tantamount to 
recklessness," Friendly said. 

He was named president of CBS 
News in 1964 but resigned two years 
later to protest the network's decision 
to ai r reruns of situation comedies in
stead of televiSIng the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee's controversial 
hearings on the Vietnam War, 

New 20"](30" 
poster prints 
byKoclakl 
• Made from your 

favorite 35 mm 
Kodacolor film 
negatives or 
transparencies. 

• Printed on Kodak 
Ektacolor paper. 

• AddS a personal, spe
cial touch to the 
decor of any room. 

Only 

'$1488 each 

Bernie Osterman (Craig T. Nelson) puts the choke hold on John Tanner 
(Rutger Hauer) during the long terror·fliled Osterman Weekend, 

company of crooks (the movie in- film?), and both films were given weak 
dustry), he accomplishes his bloody ad campaigns. You can even find 
task (making the movie), and then is Alfredo Garcia, perhaps undeservedly, 
screwed by his employers (his films ' in "The Fifty Worst Films of All
are taken away from him), Need we Time." 
mention that The Killer Elite was cut The system has beaten Peckinpah. 
from an R to a PG (a PG Peckinpah Not only have they taken his projects 

away from him, but they have made .a 
man so obsessed with revenge that his 
Cilms suffer as a result , His films have 
become so personal , so incomprehensI
ble, that the poetic, abstract violence 
has become his only trademark. As 
separated from the mainstream alf he 
has become, Peckinpah now makes 
movies that are, if nothing else, inten
sely interesting - if you understand 
the director. 

The Osterman Weekend is the per
fect scenario for Peckinpah's obses
sion. John Tanner (Rutger Haucr), the 
interviewer/host of "Face to Face," a 
"60 Minutes" clone, is confronted by 
CIA agent Lawrence Fassett (John 
Hurt), who tells Tanner that . three of 
his friends are RUSSian spies, 

The three : Bernard Osterman 
(Craig T. Nelson) , a television writer 
and producer; Richard Tremayne 
(Dennis Hopper, in a business suit), a 
prestigiOUS plastic surgeon; and 
Joseph Cardone (Chris Sarandon). a 
big·time investor, arrive for the 
weekend, aware that their host may be 
spying on them , This IS the friendly an
nual "Osterman weekend, " named af
ter the host of the first one, 

But Tanner has made a fatal mis
take. Fassett, in control of the video
spying operations and the armed 

agents surrounding the house, is bitter 
toward the CIA for killing his wife, a 
KGB spy. $0 he falsifies the connection 
between Tanner's three friends and a 
Russian spy when in reality they're not 
traitors. only crooks, Fassett wants to 
smear the name of CIA head and 
presidential aspirant Maxwell Dan
forth (Burt Lancaster), who he feels is 
responsible for his wife's death , 

With Tanner's wife and child held 
hostage , Fassett makes an un
cheduled appearance on Tanner's 

program, opposite Danforth. Tanner 
kills Fassett, and Danforth is rui~ 
(maybe), Tanner notes, on his show, 
that reality and falsehood have inter· 
mixed, and it's very easy for Ihe media 
to pull the wool over your eyes, 

It 's not clear whether Peckinpah is 
identifying himself with Tanner or abo 
solving his actions by associating with 
Fassett. The story is often incoherent 
by Peckinpah's lack of attention to 
realism, But this is not bad filmmak
ing, it's only a different way~f looking 
at movies. 

I sat through the film , always in· 
terested in what was going on, and I 
still can't get it out of my mind, The 
Osterman Weekend may not be a good 
film, but it is a disturbing trail through 
the mind of a lost artist. 

Take off with Samsonite~ American Tourister,® Verdi ~ 

Samsonite Sentry group 

Sale 29.90 to 82.50 
Sleek molded Absolile® shells for an ideal blend ollighlness and 
strength. Larger pieces with wheels. Navy, burgundy for women; 
brown for men , 

Orig , 511. 
Beauty case. , .. , , • , , . , , , , , , , , , . , .. , • , , , , . , . , , " 78,00 46.Bo 
Shoulder lole . .. " .... . ' ......... , . • ,., . ...... , 55.00 29,90 
24" pullman ..... , .. , . .. , ...... ".", .. . " .. "" 110.00 66.00 
26" Cartwheel ,., . . . , .. ' ... , .... , ..•... , ..... " 140.00 77.00 
29" Cartwheel ................................. 165,00 82.50 
Men's 24" companion, ... .... .. , .......... ~ ..... 110.00 66,00 
Garment bag , .... , .. , . , '. , ........... , . .. , . . . .. 95,00 57.00 

Samsonite Concord group. 

Sale $20 to 58.80 
Tough molded construction with recessed locks. Wheels on larger 
pieces. Blue or terra cotta. Men'S pieces in dark brown. 

Orig. Sal. 
Beauty case .. , . , , , _ . , , • _ , . , .... , . , , , . . , ... , . , . . , ,45.00 27.00 
Shoulder tote, _.,' .. ,.'",' •... ,."" ' .... , .. ,, ' .40 ,00 20.00 
24" pullman. ,_"',. _" ' ... ,".',.," •• , _ .. ,., .. ,,68.00 40.BO 
26" C.lrtwheeIS ... ", ... _ .. ' •.. ,'. ,., .... ,' ,.,.,' .85 .00 51.00 
29" Cartwheel ", .. , " , .. "." .... , .............. 98 ,00 58.80 
24" r;ompanion . .... ,.".,., ... , " .. " ......... : .. 68 ,00 40,80 
3·suller Cartwheel4IJ _ , • , , , •• • , , , , • , , , • • , , • • •• , , • , , ,90.00 54,00 

Samsonite nylon softside. 

Sale $26 to $78 
Get ofl 10 a high flying atart. With durable, lightweight nylon 
luggage. Wheels on largtr ,laces. In navy blue or burgundy, 

Orlg, Sale 
Tote bag .. ,." .... ,.,., _ .... ,." .. , _ .. " _ . .. ,.. 52.00 26.00 
Carry·on .... , ... , . , ........... , , , , , .. , , ... , , , , . 85 ,00 42.50 
26" pullman ..... , .... , ...... ... ,' , ...... . , ..... 115.00 le,oo 
28" pUllman , •.. , .. ", " •... ,.,' " ...• , .. ", ... , 130,00 71.00 
Garment bag ... , .... , ... ,., .. " ..... " .. . , ..... 100.00 50.00 

Mon.-Fri. 10 am-I pm 
Sal 10 am-S pm 
Sun, Noon-S pm 

American Tourister vinyl. 

Sale $24 to $69 
FleXible, lightweight vinyl luggage with rugged steel frames , easy
open zippers Larger pieces have wheels and pull straps 

Ong. Slle 
Tote bag, , , . , . , •. , . , , , . , , , , . , , . , ... , , .. , . , . , , .. 48.00 24.00 
Carry·on , .... , . .. ...... .. , .. , ... , ... , .... , . _ . ,. 85 00 42.50 
26" pullman ..................... .... .... ' ..... , 10500 63.00 
29" pullman ...... ............................. ,,500 69.00 
Garment bag ............... , .. ... .. .... , .... ,' 50 00 25.00 

American Tourister' nylon. 

Sale $24 to $59 
Easy does It. With lightweight vinyHrim nylon luggage Featunng 
zippers thaI open wide for easy paCkIng. Whee,s and pull straps 
on larger pieces. Assorted colors 

Ong, Silt 
Tote bag .. " ... _.,.,., .. ,', .... "., .•.... ,. , .. ,' , $ 48 $24 
Carry·on " .. ,.'." .... , ..... ".' .. ,., ..... ," ... $ 70 $35 
26" pullman ........... , , .. , .• , ......... , .. .. .. . $ 90 $54 
29" pullman ."., . .. , .. ,.",.,.,." .'., , , ..••... ,. $100 $59 
Garment bag , , , , . , . , , . , , , .. , •.. , . , , •... , . , •. , ., ,$ 50 $25 

Verdi Regency Softside. 

Sale $14 to $23 , 
Leather-like polyurethane exteriors wllh comforlable shoulder 
strips and brass plated hardware. 

Orlg Slle 
North/south lole , , , , , , . , , , , .. , ...•.. , , •• . '. .",.,. $28 $14 
East/wesl CelSI '~I bag ... . .. •. ... . $38 $19 
Roll tote , "'."" • " "" "',. ,., ". ,., ....•. S42 $23 

Styl" .hown .re rtp""nttUve of the group, Dot. not Include entire 
.tock, Intermedl.te markdown. may hIve been liken on orlllln.1 prlc .. , 

\ , 



8page of reat buyS with Osco's 

Ve'vetoueh® 
Panty Hose 
·Sheer SUPPOrt-In A. B 
and Queen SIZes sandal 
foot With cotton crotch 

·Control ToP-In 4 SIZes 
E)(tra firm panty and 
relnforcl'd toe 

All In a chOice of shades. 

Your Choice 
~salePrice 

Oseo Bast le ~ 
Disposable Diapers 
With snUQ rlt stICk tapes 36 medium or 24 
large slze diapers 

~ 4!u! 
Windshield 
Washer 
Solvent 
Anti freeze formula SOl 
vent IS effective In 

Vidal sassoon 
Shampoo or Rinse 

Both shampoo and finishing rinse are 
available In regular formula or a for· 
mula for sensitive hair. B ounces each. 

Osco .... 
Your tho.lee , •• 

sale Price PLU 30:i 

county Fair 
Walnuts or pecan 

Halves 
Shelled nuts for snacks or baking. 
B ounce bao. 

VOU~'''9 sale Price PLU 304 

IVOry UqUld 
Mild dish washing liQUid helps keep 
your hands soft and young-looking. 

320:es 69 
J'::;' , PLU 305 

Hetty Steel-SaIl 
20 • Regular 30 gal. 
or 15 Superweight 30 gal. 

Unlsonle® 
Desk twall Phone 
Two-piece electronic Phone 
With TOuch Pulse dialing. 
mute burronJ2ast number 
redial. and 8 n:. cord. 
1TP6030 

Osco sale PrIce 

24!!~ 
Kodak 
Disc 3000 
Camera 
Compact disc camera 
with no-wait elec
tronic flash and fi~ed 
focus lens. Uses 9-volt 

,a.l .. _ --· ' alkaline battery 

KOCIacOIor 
HR Disc Film 
TwIn Pack 

hncluded). IAD3 

Osco sale PrIce 

29~~8 
30 e~POSUres. ICHR15·2 .. BB • 
Osco sate Price ~ PLU 309 

"Get' '1 Refund from Kodak. 
see Osco for DetaIlS. 

Duracell® 
Batteries 
· C or 0 Size-pack of 2 
-M Size- pack of 2 
-AM SIze- pack of 2 
-g. Volt -Single pack 
Longhfe alkaline 
battenes. 

Your ChOice 
Osco sale Price temperatures down to I 99 

2()0 below One galIOn. 

Osco sale PrICe ,,,,, 

7 9 C~ __ ~.;.;;;;;.;. _______ ~P~LU~30~6~~~~~~~~~PLU 310 

PLU 302 

say "charge it" 
use Master Card or Visa at OSCO 

120Z BAG OF 
REGULAR SIZE CHIPS 
MAOEWITH 
REAL CHOCOLATE. w 

GOOd Ihru W d . Nov mber 23.1963 
COUNTY FAIR 

WALNUTS OR PECANS 
SOZ. BAG 158 
FRESH NUT MEATS wnH 
REG. 1.S9 COUf'ON 
YOUR CHOICE 

Good Ihru Wed .. November 23. 1983 
COUNTY FAIR ·q 

1 LB. BAG RAISINS 
GUARANTEED FRESHI 49 WITH 
GREAT FOR SNACKS COUl'ON 
AND BAKING 
REG. 1.99 'limit 

with "'1. coupon 
Sal. llomo Not Incl~ 

.715 

.L.-__ ~ I iii OIIl v 

-------~-~.- .. 
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values for your family 
$partus· 

VItamins and Minerals 
Amer1ca's sports vttamln-a high potency 
wnllyte formula In a cnok;e Of regular or plus 
IrOn. 60 tabletS each. 

YOW' CtIaIce 

4!!I 
Alcon contact Lens 
care SOlutions 
oPref1exe-1.S.ounce sterile deanIng solution 4!~\"A.iM1~~;"'mUI 
o()ptfOe¥l no -12 mI daily c:IeanlrtQ Solution r 
oBoll 'n ~-12.ounce solution (0( heat 
disinfection and stOl'lge 

oAdapettese-o.s.ounce lubricant for soft 
or hard lenses 

YOW CtIaIct 

~~ ,2!u! 

osco complete 
Symptomatic 
COld RelIever 
AnalgesIc, antltttstamlnlc, 
decongestant, COUOh suo
pressant. 50 tablets. 

~Price 1.7 
~=~~~313 

NeIIII 
~,...,SDraY 

I..OnQ '1astInO 
decongestant. 
y, ounce. 
COInPIrtto 
Atrln. 

Osco 9iIe Price 

~lUdounce 127 
PLU 314 

why pay more! 

Oleo Nlte-A-Rest 
Non-narcotlc cold fonnula 
tl\at lets you rest. 6 ounces. 
tompatt to 1iIYQUII. 

~12' Price PLU 315 

OSCo Tuss'n OM 
COugh FOrmula 
WIth Dextro t.4ethOrQhan. 
Nronarcotic. 6-8-tlour 
COUOh control. 8 ounces. 
compare to RobltuSSln 
OM. 

~17' Prite PLU 316 

Oleo AckIed 
strength·D 
DeCongestant 
cough FOrmula 
All eJCPe(:tOrant. cough wP
presant and nasal aec:onoes
tant. 6 ounces. COI1IIIft to 
VIctcs FOrmula .. o. 

~1!! 

pay less 
. fOr quality-, 
buy 105CO Brand 
vitamins 

Oseo carries a complete line of 
vitamins, each comparable In 
quality to a name brand, The 
difference? You pay less for 
Osco Brand! 

At Osco we have a FREE pam
phlet explaining how vitamins 
can help you stay healthy. Ask 
your Oseo phamaclst for a COpy 
the next time you shop for 
Osco Brand vitamins, 

take good care Of vouneff , . , 

live ttle &;:' ~~;t;'. WIV 

Blc® Shavers 
Paclc of 5 shavers for close, comfor
table shaves. 

Osco sale Price 

S 
fOr 

PLU318 

Mitchum 
Antl.persplrants 
oP\)mp Spray-5.S 0UI'ICt$. 
unstented 

o RoII-Ql-25 0UfICl!S. ~ted 
or urnaJlted 

0[)ab.()1-1 O\I'O!. uMtentld 
eCre¥n-2 0\R:t!S. unscented 

YowCftOk:e 

~ 228 
Pnce PLU319 

check OSCO'S prescription prices 

Good Ihru Wed., November 23. 1983 Good thru Wed., NOIIembe( 2S, 1983 
ANY 0500 

CONTACT LENS SOLUTION COTTON SWABS Win! 

ANY SOlUTIONS 30 C OFF BOXOFI80 89 c CO\WON BAG OF 30 7 FOR HARD OA oseo's DOUBLE TIPPED 
SOFT CONTACT lEG. PRICE REG. PRICE 1.29 INDIVIDUALLY WRAPPED 
LENSES. WITH ASSORTEO FLAVORS 

COOI'ON .0 limit 
...... 4 lIonl! willi tit •• COlipoll I~O --... 411onl • 
...... !hI. cOIIpoII 1050 Sole "om. NoIlncl..,.., ,.;,., !hI, ....... 

aot.IlemINoIlncNd<ld .... - -

C WtTH 
COUPON 

••• 1l1li11 011( COIIl'OII PII I lilli' O-(COUPOII '(It~'OIIIII I 1111 1' 0 'COU~ 'll( II II 

-~--------~----------------- -~--~---
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Ity- 
Brand 

a FREE pam
how vitamins 
healthy. ASk 

for a COpy 
shop for 
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tie
COlogne 
Co~tr.ted 

111 
.. _ OOloone spray. 

\i oz. 
Osco Sale Price 

2" 
...... rut. 
DUItInO POwelli' 
Iv 0WteI Qf the RItz. 
1~~powdef. 
MlnUfICtlllff'" sg VIllUt. 

Osco ... = PLU320 
JUnNate 
11th IUbbilt 
Iv awttI Of the RIt2. 
16 0WIC8S IIMIfIftICtWt/' 
$7.tovllue. 

~ "9S 
Price ~ PLU 321 

aalrol~ 
NIce 'n EaSy 

PLU379 

=r:: hair color with rich. built-in 
loner. All shadeS. 

2!!I Osco 
Sale 
PrICe 

OIIOfo::L 
Beauty 

MoIstI6lzlnO stin l0(l00, • ounces. 
Osco Sale PrIce 

PLU323 

" PLU 324 

~._ Wind song _-.11 Marllvn Monroe 
1Or--¥:l~ COlogne Concentrated 

1.4-ounce IPI'SV mI.t. COlogne 
0Sc0 sale PrIce 1-OUncespray. 4. 99 r-----::I'I 0Sc0 sale Price 

PlU 325 - - 'ill 6S 7 
PLU 326 

:,lan 
WlIdMusk 

HandCreanl COlogne 
Iy~"'. Bycoty. 
2 oun<::es 5CeI1ted 1-ounce sprav . 
or unscented cream. 

OSCO SlIt PrICe Osco Sale Price 

2!! 3!!I 

Chaps 
COlogne 
~ 1IIIIItLMnn. 1. ounces. 

Osco Sale Pt1ce 

5!! 4.!~ 

r duced prices, wide selection 
... that's Osco's Beauty Plus Savings 

Good tIlru Wed,. N<>Yemb6r 23, 1983 Good thru Wed " November 23. 1983 
"MY CURL" 2 TO GET SET(TM) 

PRO TYPE CURLING IRON HAIR STYLING SYSTEM 
I OR STYLING BRUSH ~~~~~':ENT 5 99 3 99 DUAL HEAT SETTING WITH 

I =t:JuAUHG ~~ ~~~m:'::h COUI'()tj 

• ~i=:=ARl • LImit IoOOOfU7.1 • LImit 
$N 101 , IN lOlA, SN lilt with !hll " •• .,.. to24 with "" .. ....,.,.. IOU 

•
..... VOIJRCHOICE 1IaI. HoClnoludeli SOI._HoC .... _ 

,t CO\IPIlII r .. tIIst ,t , 1ItI,IOII£ COwf't)It HHU$IOtm ___ I \Jill! 011£ COIItOII "H~IOII(~I • • • 

--------~~-----~~-----------~~---~---------
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big holiday buys 

9" or 6" White 
paper Plates 

Pack of 100 Plates. Microwave safe. 

oseo IIC Sale 
Price 

. "Happy HOur" size-
14. 1(}Qunce cups. 

• "On the Rocks" size-
16. 9-ounce cuPS. 

0SC0 Sale Price 

PlU 331 

~~~ Insulated FOam Cups 
For hot or cold drinks. 

lUoiO""-11 PaCk of SO. 6.4-ounce 
__ ,.... ... cups. 

""""-:;--11 0SC0 Sale Price White 0SC0 sale Price 

Boxed 
Christmas Card 
Assortment 

SaO/OOFF 
Choose from a variety of 
boxed Christmas card 
themes and designs. Each 
box contains 14 to 20 cards 
with matching envelopes. 
Hallmark and American 
Greeting cards excluded. 

ttl1llUl .... " • ... _~ " .. I" .... .,. ' __ !II PI litO." lOt ... 

Colored 
Tissue wrap 
COlOred t issue paper 0SC0 Sale Price 

Tissue wrap 2 S 
White tissue paper for 
your holiday wrapping. fa , 
Pack of 36 sheets. r 

for your holldav wrap 2 S, 
ping PaCk contains 
9 red and 6 green 
Sheets of t ISSue for 

.oot Air Pu"p 
willi Gau •• 

Gauge shows air 
pressure up to 100 
p.s.i. 2 adapters 
Included . 

Osco Sale Price 

99 

Cenulne 
SheepSkin 
seat COvers 

Pl U3:!b 

"Royal Mouton" cover<; come In 
2 styles. tor high and low back 
bucket seats Plush stretch 
acrvllC back ensures a custom 
f it They're coolin summer, 
warm In winter! 

While Quantities Last 

home necessities & accessories in our 

PLU336 PlU 337 

COOkie Pan set 
Seamless tin-plate cookie sheets WIth 
handles Two.piece set contains a 
9%·~13y.·x'I,~ aM a 
1~·~15WxYl · coo\(\e sheet. 

0SC0 Sale Price 

Hollelay Napkins 
Holly decorated napkins, 
pack 01120. No. X-l000-N. 

o sco 
Sale 
Price 

housewares department 
- ... -1- ......... - ~ ...... - - .... - - - - -,- - - - -- - - - - - - - ..... 

Good Ihru WOO " NOYember 23. 1983 I 
CRYSTAL TISSUE 

36 COUNT TISSUE WRAP 
CHRISTMAS I 
FLAT WRAP t 

bb~~~~J~~Ef D~~ERENT 9 9 c :~CK I ~g~~ ~~~~~W~6~ 2 : 1 00 
CHRISTMAS DESIGNS. Willi SHEET 2O"x26". C WITH 
EACH SHEET 2O" x3O" COUPQN I 130 SO. FT. TOTAL .. I : COOI'ON 
TOTAL 58 SO. FT. wi".'.!.:!':'!,.. .. 05 REGULAR"' - ........ .;.,... .. ~5 
REG. $1.49 5.1 .. "em,,,,,, me..,.,... I $.llc _ "" K><1uOOG 

I 
I 
I , Good thru Wed Noo.embef 23 1983 

UNISONIC " 
LCD CALCULATOR 

c .. OOSErAQt .. "' .... LElSTVU -- 4'7 NO lC2611 011 CIl{1l<l CARO 51Yl£ <_I WITH 
NO lel,' BO'HF[O'\IAE ..... CO\WO!t 
000" OI'\I>I.OV "'T" '\ilL 
"'[...oRV .'10' LUDE~CA""" 
IN<l POUCtH,NOBA 1 EMS. e007 

'. !lIIIR I . . Gilli I '--~-'----' 
----~------------------------

4-FOOt COlOradO I 
Spruc8Tree 
Artlfldal tree with soft needles 
Is juSt the rfght size For '" YIlall 
apartment. '9517 

OSCO sale Price 

9!! 

Giant 
led Bow 
oecoratlve plastic red 
~ make5 a oerfect 
"""" decoration. 16-' wide with 20" 
streamers. 

()SCO Sale Price 

99~~c 

Oscohasa 
, . . greeti 

GOOd Ihru Wed" November 23. 1983 

LlBBEY@ 
CRYSTAL PINE 

'O"" HIGH . ~O (,Z 177 
GLASS PINE TPlf IS 
GREAT FOR ... ,"'t.DAY 
DECORA TiON CAN BE ...... . 
FILLED WITH CANDy ........... ''''-
OR FLOWERS. $ ........... "'" on<.'uded 

----------



. ~p 20Sc0 
sasle PrIC, e 

6 green 
tissue. for 

PLU 337 

cookte sheets WIth 
set contains a 

and a 
• cookie sheet. 

Sale Price 

PLU 338 

Hollda, Napkins 
Holly decorated napkins. 
pack of 120. No. X-10c0-N . 

Osco 
Sale 
Price 

trimming & gift values 

4-FOOt colOradO 
SpruceTr. 
Artificial tree with SOft needles 
Is Just the right size f1Y A ~aIl '---==1 
apartment. 19517 

0Sc0 Sale Price 

9!! 

Giant 
ReciBOW 
Decorative plastiC red 
bOW makes a oerfect 
door decoration. 
16" wide with 20" 
streamet'5. 

Q5C0saie Price 

99~~o 

GE 
Replacement BUlbs 
Pack of 4 C7 Glow Bright or COol 
Bright bulbs.ICH£ 01' IC7-C8. 

PLU 341 

IVory COlOr 
Single CIndie 
eecoratlve plastic candle 
has 3 reallsitlc wax ·lIke 
driP. Orange bulb lnclud
ed. I6300. 

0Sc0 Sale Price 

aac 
PLU 342 """':::::::::wrJ&:' 

Pour Yourself a 
Cancll8KIt 

by Corning 

Osco 729 
Sale 
Price 

PlU 345 

Sale 

Ho .. town 
3 pc.Grlll 
alggSet 

Contains 1 press & 2 
egg rings 

Osco 2 99 
k:o.Jli:l ___ I!IIi __ .aiud Price 

!S-Ught 
Indoor I 

Outdoor set 
Straight line set with safety fuse 
bulbS to protect against overlOad. 
Add-on p\UQ Included. 12461 . 

! 199 
PLU 343 

OE 15-Ught 
Indoor I 

Outdoor set 
COol Bright or Glow Blight light 
set. UL listed. IOL7·1SC6 or 
l0l7·15CC. 

~5'9 Pnce 

PlU 344 

TurboVac 
car Qeaner 
With an extra long cord and a 
tapered nozzle for hard-to
reach areas. Just plug into a 12 
volt cigarette lighter. Adapter 
for Inflatables Included. 
19081. 

OSCO Sale Price 

9!! 
S-Plece Deep Dish 
Pizza set 
SEt Includes a 14" steet 
pizza pan. pilza cutter. 
pan gripper. and recipe 
booklet. ,15-4426. 

OSCO 999 Sale 
Price PLU 348 

Os CO has all the Christmas trimmings 
... greeting cards, giftwraps and decorations 

- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - I-...--.,-~-----........ -" - - - - - - -__ --~~ - --
GOOd Ihru Wed . November 23. 1983 

lIBBEY® 
CRYSTAL PINE TREE 

10"," HIGH. 40(,Z I" GLASS PINE TPt( 15 WiTH 
GREAT FOR "i'L.OAY COUPON 
DECORATiON CAN BE 'I ..... 
FILLED WITH CANDY ..... "'"._ 
DR FLOWERS. S.'. " ..... "'" ",,-'uded 

1002 

-- - ---------------~_-_-_I- -

GQO() Ihru wed .• November 23. 1983 

ANY 
GREETING CARD 

PRICED 40c AND OVER 
COMPLETE LINE ~ I C ~~A'"",. 
OF BIRTHOAY • 12 ""'It WITH 
GET WELL .. I""..... coo"," 
SYMPATHY. ETC. SaI ... m'IIOI ,neluded lOS 1 

I 
I 
I 

GOod Ihru Wed .. November 23. 1983 

MAGNETIC 
PHOTO ALBUM 

10 SHEETS (20 PAGE) 2' 300 ASSORTED COlORED • 
COVERS • WITH 
REG. $1 .99 HI .. " COUl'OM 

Sale ~~m~I~:u:1oOed IOS5 

----~~,~-------------------- -------------

.. 



for comfort & warmth 

"CIt.d.I" 
•• r ..... Heat ... 

10,500 BTU output. Burna up 1019 hOUra 
on 1 tank (1 .32 gaL). Heals an area ur to 
375 Iqu&re leel. Features a powenu 
eleCtrio Ian IOf better heat di&lrlbutioll. 
UL lislod. No . .wo 

Osco Sale Price 

14,97 

"PI ......... " ..... _., 

Oakbrook 
Flannel 
Shirts 

.... 0 ..... ...... 
10,500 BTU output. Burna up to 18 hOuf1 
on 1 tank (1 .32 gallol\9) of kerosene. Has 
aaletr guard. Heals an area up 10315 
lIQuareleet. UL Ileted. No. 2015 

Oseo Sale Price 

,,97 

Men'S. plaIO flannel shirts 
wtttliong sleeves. two. 
button pockets. and tail 
bottom, Made of 90% cot· 
ton and 2O'Ib polyester 
permanent press. $!les 
S.M.l.XL 
Osco Sale Price 

4 !!I 
PlU 351 

Men's 
Thermal uncterwear 
l.OI'IQ 5Ieew txlQS and bottoms made of 
5O'lb cotton and 50% potyester. Machine 
washable and drvabfe. Sizes S, M.l.XL 

-~- 2'!!1 
PLU352 

V .. FlT.w.c .... 
·Te~lured pattern tabledolh with a hand em
broidered, Madeira lOOk. can be macIllne 
washed. White or bone color. 

54" or72" Oseo 3 M 
SelePrioe 

6O"x90" or Oseo 4"-
70" Roond Sele PrIce 

PLU 353 

west aenc:te 
vapor ~ Humidifier 
Single speed humidifler W~ on and 
off automatlcatlY, EffectIve for an 
area I.e> to 2,000 SQ. ft 8 galIOn 
~.UL~. '502f 

ill!u! 

Edison 
Radiant Heater 
Fan forced. thermostatically 
(OOtrotted heater has ribbon 
type elements for Instant 
heat. 1500 watts. UL listed. 
1524053 

OSCO sale PrICe 

2499 
PLU3S4 

Air 
Deflector 
DireCtS airflow from vent for more effI· 
cient heating and cooIlno. Held In place 
by strong magnets. 

0Sc0 ISC Sale 

~ PLU~ 

Martlt Crystaf 
aearKerosene 
lDw-odor, 1ow-sulfLr kerosene for 
kerosene heaters 2.ga11on IIandI-pai( 
(7.57I/tersl. 

Osco Sale Price 

J!! 

Osco is a store filled with gift ideas 
for every occasion and for every person 

Good thru Wed., November 23,1983 
DtSPOSABLE 

BUTANE LIGHTER 
-ADJUSTABlE 
FLAME 

-VISUAl FUEL 
SUPPLY 

2: 89C~ 
'720 

Good thru Wed., November 23, 1983 

HANDY ANDY 
GOLD FLEECE WORK GLOVES 

ONE SlZE-WARM, I 59 PEl 
100% COTTON FLANNEL !'AIIt 
BONDED TO 100% WITH 
COTTON UNING. IOLhoolt ~ 
FL£XIBlE & WATER ......... CO\I!IOfI .. " REPELLENT. __ Hot_ -

Good tnru Wed., NOYember 23, 1983 
osco 

PACKAGE SEAliNG OR 
STRAPPING TAPE 

~2",.:.:t:p= 9 9 c wm4 
~~~ COUI'OH 
~T4PE HI ..... 
YOUR CtiOICE ........... <ovpoot 

...... _10l0i \oooIvoIed 
I t.Jmot one ooupon 1* C<AIC"'" 

----~----~---------I. 
- __ - ........ - - - ..... _1- ~ _______ _ 

Me .... 31 
1'.1 ...... 
a.cllo 



armtn 
leI.son 
Radiant Heat.r 
Fan fOrCed thermOstatically 
controlled heater has ribbon 
type elements fOr Instant 
heat. 1500 watts. UL listed. 
1524053 

~~~ 0Sc0 Sate PrICe 

2411 
PL.U 354 

05C0 8SC Sale 
PrIce PLU 356 

thru Wed .. Novembef 23, 1983 
OSCO 

P'\"'''~'''''''::. SE.A.llMG Oll. 
STRAPPING TAPE 

P~~ 99C ~ 
'u ..... 

"""" "'" "'-" "'-fjoIllmoC_ooupon _."""' _ _ 

GE 
Electric KnIfe 

The 9- hollOw ground, stainless steet blade easiI'I 
slIceS throughk meat, fOWl, and breads. Contoured 
handle rna es It easy to hold ,Ek15 

0salS. Price t." 
Lett 11ft _ -200 

~~1299 Cost PLU 3:>9 

Andis Micro 
TUrbO 1200 

A compact hair dryer. oerfect for tra'lellng. 
Features 1200 watts, 2 heat settings and 
dual voltage. ,MT·1 

! 8!!I 
$Gundeslgn 
stereo Radio cassette 
AWFMlFM stereo radio and cassette 
playerlrecorder. Features Include 2·way 
SPeaker system, 2 bUilt ·in mIcs, auto stop 
for playback and record. and more. USes 
built·ln AC cord or batteries lnot inctJ. 
,4632 

. PLU 361 

'2 3B '" " ~.i !~ .; __ , ~----v '" ,'---_. _ > . 

MC .... 3100 
'.Iep ..... Clock 
Radio 

OSCO Sale Price 

Sa~ 2999 
PLU 31)2 

unltech AM IN 
Stereo Receiver 
Pocket slze reoeiYer Is less than a 'n. 
thick. comes with samarium cobalt 
feather1J1jht headphone. ~ereo 
SWltcl1. and belt -dIP sleeVe. Battenes 

:~~9W1999 
U 363 

~&.hty~ 
Travel DrYer 

My curt Curling 
h'OIII or styling BrUSh 
.PrO """ curtlng IrOn with cI1rome plated 
rod arid Iever\ , SN101 

• PrO """ HOt StYling IIMtI with 8 rows of 
remoVable bristles for curl control. 
'SN102R 

.SUperll,," curtlng iron with W 'dlameter, 
chrome plated rod and lever. ,SN101A 

All have dual heat control, swivel cord and 
signal light. 

":~J!' 
'",alf" ,¥II , fiJi 

Shetland 3 to go 
styling system 

Features dual voltage COfIaPSlble 
~andle;) heat and 2 sPeed set· 
tlngS. UlrlCentrator included. 
IE2110 

COfnpIete stviing system includes 2 cur1inV 
w~nds for regular and t ight curts, a hOt brvstI 
with removable bnstles, dual heat control. 

'~~'It.'n=d. 699 OSCO 799 Sale 
Price PLU 364 

Sale 
Price 

PLU366 

FREE processing If your 
satin finiSh COlOr printS are 
not back wnen promised. 
TIlis service applies to all 
onglnal rOIlS Of 110. 126, 135 
or HI! OISC COlOr print film 
le-41 process. fuM frames. 
One sec Of Prints per roll). 

holiday photo speCials 
,---------------------~ 
, Good thru Sat., NOv. 19, 1983 . , 
, Photo COIIpOn .- I 
I Greeting cards *S, I 
, MInomum order - 25 carns. OFII ;=.. I 

samenegat .... _IleSI\IM. I 
, MoCmno ~ 1I1Ck.<jed S 
, OItoReg S7.95anduo. 250 ...... I 
, 

__ of!lOCINi I 
---- 01'-' I 

I , 

,Good thfu Sat .• Nov. 19, 1983 

Photo 
calendar· 

let us process your film 

Good thru Wed., November 23, 1983 
AMlfM 

HEADPHONE RADIO 
AOJUSTABLEHEAOBANOWITH 797 fOAM PADDED EAR CUPS WIlH 
21\" SPEAKERS. BAmRiES COUPON 
NOTiNClUDED. NO. 212 lOa 

H lmlt ' 
with thl. coupotl 

5a\G \tem, NO\ Included - - --

check our low prices 

I 
Good thru Wed., November 23, 1983 Good thru Wed., November 23. 1983 

I UNISONIC 15 FOOT 
I 10·MEMORY ilECTRON\c EXTENSION CORD 

I . TELEPHONE FEATURESTAMPEROUARD I 38 WITH 
ONE·PtIoC£ PHONE I 9 86 CHILD SAFETY CORD 
INCLUDES 10 NUMBERI SAO OR T COUPON 

I t~~:.rutt:~~~&...t. . ,6"~N Ul l~EO WHI ECOlOR 

I ~'fc'6t'~5~'~~. Him" 1010 10 Limit 
with thl. c.......... with thl. COl/poll 

I Sa~ lIems Not Inc~ed 'I . SaN Items Not Included 

------------------------------

s 

I 
I 

-, . 

.. 

.. 

.. 



Riveroueen 
Whole cashews 
Salted cashews, roasted in pure peanut 011. 
11 ounce can. 

Osco 258 Sale 
Price PLU 367 

Osco 
Sale 
Price 

Original 
Poppycock 
Popcorn, almonds and 
pecans In a butter 
crunch 7 ounce 
resealable tin. 

Osco Sale Price 

,1!! 
EntICI~ 
Ripe 01 yes 
small. Pitted oliVes. 
6 ounce can. 

Osco Sale Price 

Igc 
PLU 370 

Prlc .. effeCtIve thru $atUI'dIY I 
NOvember 1', 1 .. 5. W','1:"'" 

_---...I~'OIth-......... , .... -. . Cl3 

Hershey's® 
Semi-sweet Chips 
Regular size chips made with real 
chocolate. 12 ounce bag. 

Osco 148 Sale 
Price PLU 371 

For cooking and fOOd storage 
12~x25' roll (25 50 ftl. 

Oseo 
Sale 
Prlee 

PLU 372 

Wintuk* Yara 
Four-ply knitting yarn 
made of 100% DuPont 
Orion R acrylic fiber. (. Du-

~ .. ___ ... __ -1 Pont certification mark.) 

Oseo 87C Sale 
Priee 

PLU 373 

Crackerjack 
Popcorn 

24 oz. jar 

59C 

PLU 374 

Holiday 
Cookie Tins 
Metal tins colorfullv decorated with hoI"'~ 
designs A delightful way of giving a glft""'f' 
home baked goods 0 

2 Lb. Tin 
Oseo Sale Price 

3 Lb. Tin 
Osco Sale Price 

county Fair 
DrIed Diced Dates 
Readyto·use for frUit cakes. date-nut bread. 
COOkies, etc. 16 ounce bag. 

Osco 1 " Sale 
Price PLum 

pumCkln 
Pie FIling 
~ Thank You BmP 
AI ru add are egos ~ 
mil . 20 ounce can. 

OscosalePrice 

71e 
PLU 378 

take good care of yourself ... save the ',lM,j,ljq" 

t::\ OLD CAPITOL CENTER 
CAPITOL= 
• CENTER 

Good Ihru Wed., November 23. 1983 
1 POUND BAG 

M&MCANDIES 
PLAIN OR PEANUT I 79 
GREAT FOR SNACKS c~ 
AND BAKING TOO! 

...--___ ...... LllIIlO 

4 limit 
with this covpotl 

&.Ie 110m. NOt Included 

1045 

Store Hours: 
M.-F.,9-9; 

Sat., 9-6; Sun., 12-5 

Good thru Wed .• November 23.1983 
COUNTY FAIR R' 

4 LB. CAN MIXED NUTS 
AESEALABLE CAN 7 97 WITH 
CONTAINS UP TO COUf'ON 1017 
60% PEANUTS 

4 LB. CAN SPANISH PEANUTS 
AESEALABLE 
CAN 5 47 c~ -:"'~'::'" 

Sale liems NOt Included 10 I 1 
w. 11111 

"--'---

I 
I 
I 
I 
I , 

(;000 Inru Wed . Novemoer 23. 1983 
COUNTY FAIR !.' 

DRY ROASTED PEANUTS 
BOZ. JAR 
SALTED OR 
UNSALTED 7t ce=-

1"----......-... .. --



R"ul" S." EtctI 

DOllARD 
AITI-fREEZE 
:~~~E 2. 7.18 
MFR" 
"E8A.U -2.00 

One QII\OII 

After Rebltl 2.59 Gallon 

SALE PRICE 

2:299 
BeDeral Electric 

CaA"DELIEft 
LlBRT BULBS 

~i;~'3W~1 CHOICE OF. STYLES 
FlaIM I~. CI_ or 

'mltcl· U. 40 Of eo WItts 
TorpMo ."', •• C,ur or 

'm\tcl. 2$ Walll 

,=,1899 co.",,,,w •• £ 
1110 lET 

d 1.J1ulrt and 1'h-qu.rt c .... 'ol •• with Inlerchlng.able Inclu" .~ 2 I .. 
", .. 11c Ind gl ••• coyeraj plu. ono -qUirt g ... ·coyert" , 
c .... rol •. 

1'9 
"'" D'll lVI' or 

10UIITIII DEI 

'l\lS OEPQSn 1M lOWl 

'/2 
PRICE 

801 OF 21 
CHIII1MAS CIRDS 

VALUI. UP TO " .10 IN GOL.D FOIL 10J( 
(DOlI No' IncIucIt GUMon .r 

Amtr\cln Greetln, I.xed Chrl.tm .. Clfde) 

/ 1 
PEOPL'ES~~--. « ., . 

2999 FOR WALL 
OR DESK 

MESSAOE CEnTER 
TELEPHOIIE 

COf'IIpIIlIlIe willi III, dKor, IncIvdee pen: 
lIOfe 1184. 1fII' .111 lnNrt and ""'",.Ielor 
do-ll Jounell 'allrlc Of waU -'n,. La,t 
_lIer _n. handp pu.hllulton tllallne; 

dtIIr or .all mounl. ~ul~ ,lIIIflll,", 

138 
Regul.rU3 

JOY LIQUID . 
DEIERBEILI 

22 Ounce 801lie 
,.ICllltClUOIIIFnmn OfF LAIEL 

LIMIT 2 m CUSTOMU 

.OI.~ 

IISTERINE - ..... :.=s 
......... D-.....- .. t' . .,: ........ ~ .. 
.:.~;t~-r~ 

~~~~ 

r-!I't_u""n~ 
"- ,..; 

188 SALE 
PRICE 

LlITERIIiE 
AIITISEPTIC 

11 Ounc. lotllt 
LillY r PER CUITOIU 

: 149 SALE 
PRICE 

,CREST 
TOOTHPASTE 

1.2 Ounce Tube. 
R"ullr. Min' or ael 

159 
Regullr2.53 

IISK LAUIIDRY 
DETERIEIIT 

HeIWY Duty 
32 Ounca 80HIo 
LlIIT r ,u tunOIU 

ggc SALE 
PRICE 

OLD SPICE 
STICK amDD1A1IT 

2.5 Ounct IlleII. 
RtOular, LImo or Mulk 

IALI"'ICI ·2.71 
"'"'1 111A1I -tag 

1.78 ""et AI'TIIIIIIIA TI ,... ....... PlI.,,_ 
Iotlle 0110 T Iblela or 

41Clpaulel 

Singi. Pack .... Chooa. 
From Allotted Dflltn. 

lIllI! rPU CUITHln 

589 ~ALE 
PRICE 

CACHET 101R· 
SPRAY COI.08I1E 

US Ounce loth 

388 SALE 
PRICE 

UIClltlLyaUIL 
COLDIIIEDICIIiE 

1D Ounot lotltt 
LillI r 'U CUlT.ln 

SHARP 8-D18n LCD • 
SLIIiLlILE CALCULATOR 

'Htum Of'I .. lou~ porcent key. 
",1,. foot .nd Hoy 

memory. MocIeI.EL.-330 

139 SALE 
, PRICE 

I • 1 V. POUII, 
FRUIT CAKE 

Regul,r5.l1 

'ALI 3.11 AIIoftM Color lutlll "'ICI 

"""" -tOO u .. hMIoor 11111 Outdoor _lATE 
lIMy ..... 

"'ICI MocII!.UPRU-IDA ."-" 2.88 IlIIATI 

lanaral ElectriC 
10 UIHTIET 



1 Dn,'n thr .. kid. In America uII.lllegal drug •• 

2 ney're .tartlng youn"r·· nl~', ten Ind .'e"n. 

3 Your own child I. probably expolld to drul' 
eVlry dlY. 

• Th, peer pr ... ur, mlY b. too grllt to with
.tand. 

15 The m.nac. cut. aero •• an .conomlc, rac',', 
cultural Ind 'thnlc lin ... No child I. "", 

8 There ar. no ".oft" dru, •. Marl)ulna I. "VI to 
tan tim .. a. Itrong •• It wa. a few y,ar. ago. 

7 All drug., Including alcohol, ar. IIrlou.'y 
harmful·· phy.'cIUy, ",entally, Dr bath. 

I There I. no .uch thin, •• "modlr.tl" drug UII. 
Ev,ry high produc .. a dang,rou •• nd de· 
pre .. 'nllow. Thl. I ••• p,cllny dlVI.tatlngln 
the younl, who.e bodl .. Ind mind. are .tlll 
developlnl· 

· I Dru, u.er. exhibit certlln telltll, .Ign. and 
.ym,tom •• p~y.'cal, ,,,,etlonll Ind b,havlorll. 
La.rn to r.oolnlze them III yo.r a"Ullllid hi. or 
h.r frland. I.rly anoulh to do .om,thln, .baut 
It. 

PICK UP 
YOUR FREE PAMPHLET 

AT YOUR NEARlY 
PEOPLES 

DRUG STORES 

RtpllCI LOlt, Dlmlgld or Worn Out Lin," 

. SOFT CONTACT LENS 
REPLACEMENTS 

$33 
• NO UTIIA COITI 
• NO HIDDEN CHAilIEI 
• POIT liE • HANDLINI 

INCLUDED 

.aUICH £:. LOM. 
SO'LENS DIVISION 

Other 'Oil contlot Itn, •• 
IVllllblt 11,lmllllllYlnlll 

Send I copy of your eye doctor's presorlptlon 
lor 10" CONTACT LINUI with coupon below. 

r---------------------, I CHU.lITOI MAKE CHECIO" MONn 010111 PAlAILETO: , 
, Popl .. DrUI O,tlatltanlc.. , 

, MAIL Tit HOPlU nUl emAL , •• "ell , 
I '''" •• IIMAU.ln I 
, ALIIIAM •• IA. VA mil I 
, I 
, NAil .'IOATI: [J R'GHT.n Cl LI" In I 
Illau. TIl [J Mama call 0 "tA 1 
I I I N~ME CARD NUMIER EXPIRes I 
I I 
I I 
I AOOllEU CITY. STATHNO ZIP I 
I I 
I I 
I PHONE: HOMElWOIIK (AREA COOl) I 
, I 
, SlGNATUA. , 

ggc.AU .... IC. 
n:tJIiU8 PIlI." CHEll lUI 
U OUIIIC. JAI' 

a •. AlI .... ICI 
eIOHIIIOI', 
DEIlALROII •• ,,,.PE 
• rent ...... UIIwaH4I. ...,..,../I11III ..... 
un-wa ... CIIINnMMI; or 
.V_D ... ", 

• 

37'LH"ICI 
liMITE 
CltE.IILE 
VITIMIIO 
100 .. 0 . 
•• "1 .. 1100T ...... 

I (Be 'UII to Inclo • , copy 01 your dOCtor s eonllCl it"' pr rlpllO!l) J .... ________________ .. ____ 1 t.1!'!'!!PI'I'~~ 

gge IALI .... IC. 
PZOPU8 
VlTIMII 0 
TIILETI 

EFR.OEIIT 
DEIITUIE 
ClElIllEi 
10. of " '.tIIe'1 

38! ,'R,ce 
DII.OIAL 
12·HOUI 
DECOITIUTIIIT 
'0. 01 It T ....... 

12.I ..... a 

IOAPUIE 
IIII1U UIIIIII. 
II. 

. 

54!".ICI 
lllTUIlTE 
THEIlPEUTIC 
I-COMrLEI 
lottl. 01 100 l.bl •• , 

'281_ 
I'mPU~ 
... or 
IlULTHlTIMII ALL NATUl'AL. .om.OfI,. 

14! ...... ce 
DEIITIJtCIEME 
or DElfTlJeaEL 
TOOTHPIITE 

32
"lI '''ICI 

EITEIID1Z 
COUaR 
UaUID 
40_loItIt 

32"LI~IC' 
IUIE • It.TUIIL 
MIRIIHIELDI 
..... a ..... , 
DIe •• ,.,., ..... . .... 

88!.~~ 
CEllTlUM 
IITIMII .,"_ 
FOIMUU 
10tll.0I 100 hilt',. 10 ,,, ••. 

·11! ..... ICI 
pmPUI . 

=au 
10UNC.IOTTIA 

2 
ACTIlUOIIDE 
AlTHAIITY 
TlElJIIIERT 
1100111tt'" 

lOlENG S • 

12JLI""CE 
CHLORAlEnlC 
10 ETHIOAT 
LOZEilIEI 
Itt 01 1.L.-pI 
Chole. 01 Che\'I'J ., "'til 1104 

341," 
CUTIU • .I. 
CHILOB'. 
CllElIIU 

9gc,A~,. 
plXJl'£l:8 
THEIM. 
IIIIU 
OMt lin Pm AU. 
'ACICAO' OIl 1 'AlII 

18c 
IALi "'lei 

lEACH 
TDOTHIIUIHEI 
A-ntf .""'" .f lI,rWI ... f ctU '" "* IItwpm" au.Uf. 
1M ala lOa .11111111( ..... 

.- FORMULA ... - 44D 
--.--...-
-uA(I"lIIIIGf~- • 

44! L,.,R,CI 
10 FaIllUU' 

MorU·D 
coua MIITUIE 
Nil W o_,.,..,.1Il 
'O_loth 

101.t II. 

GI! ,,,,ei 
Z_VITIMII 
IUPPt.EMEIIT 
"TII ZIRe 



• 

• 

• 

• 

t 

• 

• 

G4!L.,ft,CI 

flIC' FlIIIEII 
MIL nr IT 
PICIII .. Of 20 "PI In 
100r .. uat ...... 

24!LI PftlCI 

COUEKalll MllEUr 
MITEI IAIL liT 
Con"I". Emtry 'Olr., 
cuticle Itlck, and Nalilutta, 

17!lI PRICE 

IEULOI 
'E EDL FILE' or 
CUTICLE 
Flit t2331 'MIww mn. 

BBc IALI PftlCI • 

cum IIIL 
POLIlllIEMOVEI 
ft .. uI. 0' Lemon 
• Ounct Iotltt 

14!LI PftlCI 

Mill ElDLEIIIHIIIE 
HIL EIIIMEL 
1ft Ounce 10lUt 
"tontd 'hld" 

2'8. o ."lE 
" PRICE 

PEOPLES 
En or 
Ilcur 

~ ··~ .. ~· 129 
R TO .. AI T OR SHURITRETCH ""Clt OF 2 Pllft AlIORTtO IHlDtI AND IIZlI 

'AC" CW' PAl" , 
AUORlID SHADII 

I Ounoe Atroeol 
R"ulll', UnlCtrlltd or 
11111 Hold. 

IALIPftlCE 

9Bc 

• 

L'OIEAa: 
NEIIIElE PEIM SALI PAICE 

Ona Appllcallon. 
Normal, Hard to WI"', 
Color TrHtad or Extra· 
Ion. 

."" .. -
~.~ 

l'O Ul ElCEWftCE 10UI 
HIli COLOI SlLIPRICE FAftCI·fULL lilliE 
Ont lpplat\on. 
AlllhicIte. 

UBlIOI 
MIlL 
'1nI\II' ,rip fOf rou' 
lllirede heir ttl 
"eck 01 10 Curia,. 

IALl 
PRICI 

MF!I'I 
RIIAlI 

'RIC! 
AFT!R 
RIIATE 

12 Ounce lotlta. 
AII.had ••. 

'.88 
-'.00 
69C 

JHElIIEDDIIB 
SHAMPOO I COIDITIOIER 1. Ounce + 4 Ounctl F," 
R"uI", l.tll·l~ or CoIII"n enrlchad 

IlLi PRICI 

179 

COIIAI. 
THEIfIIORElalUSHES 

ChoQoflllt. 
'or III"" D"*,nl 
tt.lr Ity!" 
.... ullrU. ·U. 

ICE ca .. 
AIIortIMftI Of 

IALEPAICI 

...... -2:188 , 

28
!LlPA'CI 

cal. COLOIIIE 
DUDIIII 
11ft Ounce Colognt In 
1."boaC Dtc.nltr 
Itt.HaUI 

58
!LIPR'CI 

CIERUIIYII 
RMII 1IF1 lET 
,,, Ounct Concanlllltf 
ColotM .".,·20-
Perfumed Gutlllo., ..... e 

51
!lE PRICE 

WI COIJI 
ElPlEllIOIIIFlCE In 
Plume, .1 .... ""' Gin..,. 
CoIIIpItIe WIth AppIIcaION ...... 

12
!LEPRICE 

POlIO'S CIUIIII 
_OIIUTTE1lOTIOIL 
• Ounce 10"" 

28
!LEPR'CE 

con 
IUIm EAITH MUD 

18
!LlPR'CE 

ClLIOI 
,.IMIATH 

22
!LlPRICI 

OLD SPICE 
1fTEl1HA. 
ft"ul., Lime or Condlltonln. 
Formult • 4 V4 Ounce Lotion 

28
1lE PftlCI 

COTV IWEET EAnH 
IMOIIERS CAIDLE 
Com" In Chll'mlng 
Decoratad Raullbl. Tin. 
.. ' ..... 0023 

BIILI! PRICE 

EIIlIIH WTHU 
"'ltulELIET 
A"""".,. And C*"" In 2 
Ounce ..... IIe.nd 2 Ounc. 01 •• 
1otIIt· fIIu. ((.~ RIng 

28
!lEPRICE 

IIUlI 
MOISTURIZER 
15 Ounct lolton or 
8 Ounce Cr.me 

238 .' .. ". 
IALEPRICE 

811I1ATEBmlZ. 100''''''' Perfumed Dtodorlllt Ipr.~ 
2.5 Ounce 10Hie 



2 for 1 FILM DEVELOPING 

2{ COMPLETE 
sns OF 

COLOR PRlNTS 

.~ _\ 1 { pL~rE 
~ INCLUDING NEW 

_- _) DlSC fiLM PROCESSINGI 

L,' U. ,lfOC'" your Kod.k 110, 121, 135, Dl,o ,y,lam oolor 
print tIIm 0' Pull film .nd Ot' 2 .. t. 01 bonl,,1 ... , lu.trou. """h color prlntl lor I low prlo., D,y,topm,nl,nd printing 
01 origin" roll only. Oft,r dOM not 'P9ly 10 1C0d._ 
ProoII.lnl or olh,r Hme ... 

2875 
POLAROID 800 LMI SUI CAMERA 
Pe""," buIIt·ln ,,"Ironic IIfth I"1t tI'" IVery I""'. 
bItndInl n'IUr,1 IIghi wllh lI,hl frqm Ih' flnh; n.v'r 
n"dI b,tt.rIM. Flx"·focu. I.n •. 

......... 
289 

Fum 
AUTOMATIC 

IEYSTOIIE 31mm CAlERA 
Fully lulomltlc 35mm camer, I •• hl'" buill-III fI .. h. 
loolprool film 101dInO,'.n. doD,. and .Ingl.-,Iap 111m 
"wind. Model 13570. 

18B --... COLGlIl 
C111 fiLII 
111.,."", 

72B 
POIJIOID 
11-7001. 
IPEEDFiLI 
'or .,IMlanl Color 
Inttcondt-
10 •• potl" .. IICII 

18B 
I¥LVAI'A 
"'ABlOUIEI 
"ack ... 011 eu"". ", ...... 

DURACELL BAnERIES 

.1._ 
Cor D cln ,49 (Pick of 2) or 
g-Volt (Pick of 1) 

II ("lCk oil) . . .. • .. .. .. .... 1.1. 

3GB!." ..... 
ITREET WALKER IU 
.TEREO CASSETTE rUYER 
T.lk·lln. mlcrophon • . A.wlnd, rev" ... nd 
I .. I-'orw.,d conl,oll. Du.1 h,adphon, yolum. 
eonlrollor Ih.I ,1.rIO lound. Includ .. 
h,adphon ••• AC jaCk .nd carryIng c .... 
Mod.1 .ITW4 or .ITWX. 

16B~""." .. 
WESTMIIiSTER AC/DC 
CASSEnE RECORDER 
Pu.h button " .. ,H, 'aPt r.corder with .Ilr 
luncllon k.y.lor ... y oPtr,lIon. ComplOl, wllh 
AC leek, or un b. oPtf,t.d by 4 "C· cen 
.,.11,,1 .. (no\ 'ncluded). Automallc I.~'I conlrol. 
Ul .pprowed. Mocltl1l202. 

...... ~ 

129!". " .n 
CAIIOII 
CHECKBOOK JR. CALCULATOI 
Comp.CI c.lcul.tor wllh 1'1,11.1 .nd p,n. 
Stor .. YOUf ch.ckbook for conw,nlOnl blllncing. 
Automillc pow'r IIvlno tunctlon. MocItl ,CIJ·1. 

IAlI 11.81 "'UCI III"", -S.OO lilIAn 

""ICI 14.88 A' Till 
""An 
IIDIElCO DELUIE 
CLEAn All mACHIIE 
H,',. rtmo., amok • • odora, ellIel Ind polltn 
',om "" .1,. Ouat.p .. d. Mod,lfHlll10. 

·.2GB!. .... 
TAlCO 7.31 
BlnOCUUnWITH CAIE 
Oull/ly ,1I·purpo., blnocul,r •• ra 
IIr •• 1 for .nloyl"9 your 'lYorll. 
tp0rtlfto ,Y.nl, ' .. 'ura. lnelud. 
1 • II POW", Hnt.r '00111 
lind 001t" Itn ... , 
MOftI U04. 

..IOIIOICE 

1099 

""ul" 13 .• 

CLAIIOL CUITOM CARE 
CURLIlia 81UIH 
~ .. II. lOWI 01 '01\ btl,lI .. 11\'1 CI,IIGI', \lI\\qIl' 
v,l .. ly Cu.lom Car, .Urf.Of. Model .C'5. 

.. ... lIr lut 

CUIIOL CUiTOI CIIE 
CUILlILI 11011 
,.It.l.lf •• eaol ti,l, ... !.<Nt C1IrIi, ,,,d •• ~., 
,url.e.It"I Im",ove, ,tlppln,lftd P,o,",.lIIIr. 
Mod" 'CIOG. 

.OUI CIIOICE 

1899 

n.gular 24." 

nORELeO IPEEDIIZOR 
DOUBLE HEADEI SHAUER 
Coma wit" compact I"vee-.two mlerooroove 
h .. de, 24 .. II-I"."",lng bI .... lor clo .. , 
eomlort.bI, .h.w", 1IIp-lop clO.nlng, on/oil 
awltc" and .wln,·0111 con 00,11. 

19!".,,, .• 
TECHILICO 10 I LIDY 
COMPACT CllCUUTOR 
1.1 "1ftI POW" ,01" "lIcuIMor can lit UH" 
under Indoor or outdoor 1I."t. NIYtr ntt4t 
bttttrltlllnclud .. fOUr b .. 10 ""'ctlona: conttlftl. 
",retnl. IqUiri rool Inti """",denl m.mory. 
Mod,t.NII • . 

IIttvullf IJ." 
,ALI! ••• 1 ""tCI 
"fll ', -2.00 III.lAn 

""tCI 7.BI ,un" 
" •• An 
COIAII 
Mill PlD Hall DnEl 
pow"I\II, 11M w.1I C ",,101 dl~.r I .Iu," 
IlliG h .. " .nd Iwo ,I, ."...... Mod., M0I4. 

"'I. 14.n 

IDIELOD CHIC 
UDV IPEEDIlZO 
Oull acllon .,,""" hltd wi'" bu4II.ln Irtmllltl 
lot' fnt. .moolll, comlorf 
Model 'HP211t. 

22Bta .. 
.Ineral EllCIrIC 
SUI.E Of ITU 11011 
Llthtw 10"1. _y to 11M . .. !tonln, It .... IIrtIIO. 
Cool· touch IfUitr • ..." IPOft t IMn rou H 

eldenl.." ...,....., .. tlUmlnum 
aoItpI .... MDtft4 "III.l. 

UL. 7 • "ucr 
"'III -2.DD IIf.A' 

"lIle 5.88 An " II .AT 
COIlAII IIEI TlIIl 
CUlIlllll1UIH 
T ." 'urlill, ...,Ifn, .," h with ... Iullt. 
,."". Ir .11".". fl.."" 111* .IC1 D.C 



l1li810 DOCTORS 
IIID IUIIE IITI 
IIfNntrl. ,,""d '0' tlllllOV.lull $2 filii eIIWI ,Mel 1 ...... '"."0" ... 
.... willi .cll.d down modtl 01 I 
Metor'. 0' nUI'II,ln,lrum.nl .. 

"'gul.,2." 

, 

$2 
" .. U 2.4' 

.... ul 10" 

MEIIM MU IC L 
LUW.'UM8 

$8 
" It 

BI!,," 
AIeO III FOOT 
ACTIOIIIIIDIE lET 
A'M! ....... ., Nt with !we 4·whHI 
............ MOtortIN vthioltt 1M 
.,.. • ....., duty IrIdGn "'010f *'"' .. .. ....... 10 gl¥t greel 
IIIIIIIMnt ....... lIP 1M 0_ 

briclgt. 

ARCO ala FOOT 
MOTOIZED CAn 
.."., CI ....... 1ICt1on .. 

• "'*'" .. """' IhtIr • ., ""' ...... rour ohIld 
,,"'". No "II1tf19t " ..... 
AMOrtH colOI'. Mod,1 uaa 

DARLIlle IABY 
CaR -10118 DOLL 
' ·Inch doll drln" .n4 .... d com, 
wIIh he, bOil .. InG b.b, 1l.tIf1ef. 
lIecomlMndttllor chlt •• n .g .. I'" .. 
and .w.,. .'7110. 

IfIICO IIR 1 
TAI£-I-PIIT IAIOII 
,,,,,, .. Ion,, .. ~ .. pIIt1 .. fO'I 
eOll\ft com,ltte wi ao lllO"'cI 
....,.d .. 1M .IM '..,.lOrtif. 
C ...... rvclelll "tv, ... ,...lIc. II,· 
eommencltll lor ell I",,, .... I"'" 
• l\1li liP. MMeI ..... 

DUlL COIiTlOL 
WEITEIR JUIIIIET 
" NtwIlt\tM . H ... 1\ItII-1IMwI 
"-lIIIIItIIt. ,... ,/MIl, .... IU~ 
... • ............ lnctuMjIiMtIM 
......... HI MI. " .... IIe."' •• i •• 
1tfIIIIff. He!' . ... elf ........ ',"'"t.II_.U, .. :t. C· ............. 
(no.1ne ), 

$2 
"lOut., 3." 

lI"u", 2." 

499 
CAftiOUFLABE 
ACTion JEEP 
Movtt fOfWI'CI, mit."" . 
rna" Iuma 8IId hel lwo 
work!nt lIt'dllghl,. 
o,er .... on 2· All b.tt,,... ("01 Included). Model ntot. 

SmURRAILD 
WinD-UP TRAIII 
No bau.,I .. nttdtd.lu.1 wind up Ih' 
loeomotl, •• nd w.lelllt go. Include. 
wlnd'up locomotl~ end Ih, .. 
del.:h ... c.n. R,commend.d '0' 
chlld"n 'g .. Ihrt' Ind over. 
Modtl.,024, 

UIFBlmlY 
OPERllEDTOOTH IU H 
You, ,oung,l ... "'Ill h ... lun brullling 
Ih.., 1 .. lh wltll 11It1, $",,,11 "t,nd. 
tnr)'lII.yl 0.,.,11 .. on ~ AI. b.lI.rIH. 
(no' Inclu4.lI) MOdtl .1tO 

30" SlnUII 
PlUSH Doa 

$5 
A'lIuler 7." 

$5 
Regu",U9 

Cu ... cudel', ,lulled dog I, $ 0 
,,",0.1 .. big .. ,ou, ,hlld. Any child 
woullll be 1>1 .... d 10 ••• Ih.1 Sanll h.d 1 
'-ft lhem I I.,.elal ',"nd Ihll eln be 
"'"ulld ",rough Ih. y"n. II 1" 
...... 107. .gula, 4 . 

DAIIDEE CUDDLY 2B-IIiCH 
IEIIIIY THE BEll 
... ,.,.. ""' ... ',nny III. IlIlp,nd,r $10 "" " ... II,bl.ln 1o", b,lg"l eola, 
co"'''ln ........ 01 btu •• lold, belli' 
enll Cllnbl,,, . 

"'lIullI 12." 

---------MICKEY mOUSE 
ELECTRA-SKETCH SO 
Stllnclu,," , 1fItI:1.1 drewlnt IIVlu •• 
Ind n .. d, no bltt ... I ... It gloWI . 
Ju.1 .1 .. 1111 up .n41t', g_, Your 
child will ,nJo, IIourt of cr'llIn 
tnl,rlllnIMnl. Model Hl/st. 

PARKEI BIOTHEII 
"Elf fOOTIAU 
laft loolblll II .. I. lor 
ehlldr.n 0' .ny .It. Com" 
In .n I .. ortm.nl 01 cololl. 

DUAL STiCI 
HEAUY HAULER 
lIy HI.brlllhi. Ihl, h.ncltomt 
"·",hee"r optt'.I .. on Z • C .. all.,,,, 
(no' Incilld.d). ".mol, du.1 IlIck 
e .... lrol ,n.bl .. Ih. d,I,.r 10 mall 
forw.rd. rU,fI', I.tl Ind right. 
Model ~2121. 

WESTMIIllTEI 
HYDPHOIE IADIG 
Com,.rt . .. hHtIMt wttII """-In 
AM/fM ... liii0 com ...... ,... .-unlll 
.Uh po,..llI" to lei 'ou ",Ie, rour 'IY,n" ,rogn",,, en,I""' •• n' ..... " . 
MoIIItI , H"OOO 

$5 
"If",erl." 

-$5 
....... " .. " 

$10 
....... '4." 



l , 

• !D ~~~.HF~~~!U~~~~ .~~~.~ ... ....... 179 

• ~ ~~~.H,!~~!~! ~ .. ~~~~ .............. 279 

• !28~U~~~t.~~!~~HT~~~~~ .~~~ ... BBc 
, • ~!To~~IR~U!~!.!' ~.~.~ ... ; ..... ......... BBc 

• 3D IIiCH dUIIBO IOU PIPO 
35 SqUIrt Fill. RtOu", 2.2t .......... . ......... 

• ~ ~~.~HF~~~~! ~ .. ~~.~~ .............. 279 

• !o2~~~.~~!~~~~ .~~~ ... BBc' 
• ~!~~I~u!,I!.!. ~.~~~ .................. Bgc· . 

• ~ ~!~HF~~!! ~~ .~~~~ .......... 178 

• !OS!~~,HF!~~~~!' ~ .. ~~.~~ .............. 279 
• ~a2~~!,!.~~!~~~ .~ ... gge 
· ~!~~~!u~r..~~ .................. 9Bc 

2:$1 ' 
ICOTCHWID 
MAIICTIPE 

39
!ul" I .• mi. 18 1111118 

IO-UIHTIET 
81N1ghllln. conltrvcllon 
lnowe you 10 ,Irlnll IIlIht' 
1011 ..... ' Ul Approvtd 

DfIppInt ... "'tel on cen
.... lnoIudte.,.... but .... 

-.11111 .. ....... . . 

18L~" 
UCQUEIED APPLE 
TEBII1IOIII 

14!ULw1 .• 
... POI." 
_IEIT 
GHt "ltd ooIItcttblll,.. 
CIm-.nI 'or ""n, IIICI 
rtlllllfttltmg 

88!utlr1U. 
2&-Lm OUTDOOR 
LlIHT lET 
Ct'~ _Ie "nlah bulb .... 
_lMf1Iroof IIICI bum In· 
dlptndtntly· AIIOrtid cola" 

44
1ularJ.II8 

&-LITE 
ClIlDOLIEI 
!1tct11C WIth 0,."0' bulbs 
Ind drip-Ilk. wax .fftct 
on candItt. M.kn I 
bt",11Iu1 dl.pIIY· 

15 TIny ""' .. cre.t •••• rm 
welcome lor .fl your holld" 
,u.ata. 

15!~"2.28 
IInl 
DIIA.Em 
'" 011. ,- IOIId 
cOlor omtmtnII 

UG 

39
!ul.r,. 

lIEE TOP 8111CH 
DIIICIIiI AlilEU 
Embolltd delll"'l1 
PlrftCIlo lop off rour 
tNt 

15!., ... to , ... 

IATIIIIIIUII 
DIIIIIIEIITI 
Sltln 15 count 2''; Inchn 

or Gil .. 12 counl1¥.lnchH 
All IOIId colore 

8B
!UI.rl. 

'8" DOOI 
DTH 

Etch wrllih .ltrteilvlly 
bollid with ring hang.r 

10!U..,2.58 
aFOOT 
EmIIIIOIL COlD 
Dul'llllt, lor houltllold Ult 
Cholet 01 whit. Of broWft 

.. Pound "11 

RtOular ...... 

3988 
• '11' OUTlUlEPT 
BALSAM TIEE 
14111PS 
IplClou. 11'1>' oul
,w.pl b.lllm , ... 
lu,., Flllind 
E .. yTM .... mbly 
with no Iwl,t color 
coded branch IIrlp. 
'or .ven .p.elnll 
Mod.IIIF8·781"O 

RIlIular 22 .• 

1788 
I'ICOTCH 
PillE TIEE 
"TIPS 
, .. tum FAST a EAlyTlI 
.... mbly with coloroCOdtd 
plntlc holdtrl tlllt Provide 
lwen Ip.c:lnll'Or I mOil 
btlutlfu' tNt 
Model .FE-72074 

200/0 
Off 

COLORFUL lilT HITII DUEl 
FOR THE EllTIIE FlMIL Y 
Chooe"rom • variety 0' prtntl nd IOlIdI. Stock up on 
wlnllr ICC ... Orl ... Shop now 'Of thl btll .. ltc:llon. Nol 
In .lyltt ev.lI.blt In IU 110m. 

R'gullr U, 
SAYELL 
IlIlnlill Y.III 
limo 0 ""onl Orion- Aery! 
Choolt'rom I 1I1tc11ort of 
b •• ulllul cololl In J 10 , \Ii OUncl 

,lItlna. Stock .nd .... noWl 

L" w.rm.,. .,.evllllblt 
In ... tltly 01 101101 .nd 
prlnl' One ",. IHI .M 

"1:" 228 
1IIl'I c UC 
LEI MEII 
Ju,1 Uk. !fit big girt. 
.... A' .... bI. In In 
IIIOI1mlrrt of ,oIIdi .nd 
,nn • On.. eal 1111 til 

BBc 



HOLIDAY 
SERUllla PIECE, 

'DUICHOICE 

288 

TUllEY IEIlUIII puna 
WIll J"MIe WfIt tnd T,.. ....... " ".. .. ..... II......, a." 
ClYlTIL DIUIDED laliH lET 

CIYITIL CUlllon lUll a lET 
~ D .... WlllIefwf· GIft ...... ....... , ,""_ . . .. 

llqul.,U" 

1888 
ODA 

"PHOII 
I" n'''' Ir ..... " ~ Int" 
WIf,1t Ortlt for 110"" """" 
IttnftItftL CerItoI ..... ,tfUIIr 
I ",Il., lor Iodfy' • .,.,..1Int 

I 1tMIII0It0 C-,.. .... ..,. 
""on. ,.'" I.M .,,,"' 
hoi • • 

'ICUII' .1 10 • 
CO' Ctt1rtd .... 
II ular U' 

IIIE 11FT IVllia FUIIAIID EAIY 11TH 
10 .,IIPrlIlI DECOUnUE Till 

IIIILI IIIIQU E. CYllllDEI 01 
IOUIID IHIPEI· JUIT III"' fO. 

ellDY OR YOU HOIllE .AIED 100DI0 
0IIeIIt II DeIiIfII. .. ot AI ,...... A ...... AI'" 

IIllIU 770 .1 '8 

1'8 • 
URIE 

148 • 188 

Look for thl 
ymbol in our ads 

It Indicate Item that re carried In moat 
stores. but because of pace "mltltlons 
are not atocked In ome of our amaller 
ator s. 

Items with thl aymbol ar only stocked 
In stores mark d with p. 

• • 

58'.1.11.,7.4. 
PUIIOH lOlL lET 
~ e ,'"' C rye\lfotl ... ,ullCh !towl .. , 
COllI" COIftIII," .Ilh _I, IldIt, • 
eU," tIId hOOk •. 

4S
I"uI"T." 

, 0 IIIOH aUTE PII 
DuPo"t 'Jlllroyed "I"rI'o", non· 
etleN .urf.1It on du,.bl •• 11.1",1111.1"', 
H.II proof h.MI,. 

2S!II~" ~" 
CDPPO MEIIURII. CUP 
a' .. ' lor m,"'n,lVttlht tlGh' ."""", 
of bulttr. CO"" cOI'llrvcltd 
0"' cup IItpaclty 

aIL ..• 
HUllfCllE IIIIDE 
QI ••• II\tdt ttllIl"OM flow.r 
Irrl".,m,nt, or clndiH. U .. you, 
1m'91"tllonl C.ndl, no' Iftolucltd. 

22
!uI., a.11 

MOP I aD 
" 0IIn0t httIt, 
elM", IIMII 1ft"'" • 
you d''''' moll, 

IMlIlESVIllt 1"0 
,. "20 ( Cmnrl 5, 
,. 6lJ W 'htld Rd 

GR(!II(ASTll i"O 
,. CIMllCftIIt Shop til 

MUNCI( INO 
,. ...... """"' PIIII Ctnttl 
,. 290J. JIe'-
,. 1100 a lurlinOIon Dr 
,. illS [ ~GiIIIfI. 
,. 3tOO. MtI-.. 

I'OOUIID. 1"0 
,. " lIIiM S' 

KI*DMO. 'liD 
ruO. Stu., 51 ,. 2t4 __ .Itd 

~(( fIWOOO, 1"0 
'1/ S MtnM SI 

po Mo lid SR IJS 
.0000IIlGIOfI. 1"0 

,. 2Ite_U.,. 
,. ~21" f~ I 

INAWEn! 
.,. Jt!tN\ ~ 

a81.~., .. " 
CHIP'DIPRt 
s ,"" cl'yttlt ... IIIoIudW dip dl.1\, 
'UI'tIOrt 1M ttl, 1NIwi. Por III your 
IIolld.y Ift,,,,.1,,,,,, 

381,1.11.'4." 
100D IIUT IOVIL 
WlIIII"" wtlt .tylt, wlttl ,,"IU', 
", .. nul crlOk., • Include, • plek. 

4: $1 
Allomo RAnula 
Itlltl .... 'lttl 1I1tw.,. In lItO ..... 
pett"",. ehoo .. lro", kn/Y ... forb or 
'1*"\ 

2:$1 
ALUMINUM FaiL 
211/11.11" "'1. 1,"11 up for thole 
"'lid.-, .... , ... ....,.. 

121~.,u. 
UIUID .. 
sa 0uM, lotllt 
'1II·IIIfln, drtltl ope".,. 

RICHMOltO 1110 
.,. 1m f "','ft SI 

IIIA"IOII INO 
'" II OC It 111«).," SI 
,. C~ I C S Adlnl t 
,. IDI~ Ilfest A .. 

SH£UtV'lLC INO 
,. JUl\ttlOll Shop ell 

1(~.( IlAU1E. INO 
.,. aGOW"~ Ale *,. 1100 l'twli $I 

BWIL 1110 
" 115 [ ""IIfIII AWl 

C_.l*mlll[ INO 
,. I ~ DtrI,_ Ale 

SElL YVlll£ 1"0 
.,. 101 202 U S CO IIItI 

JIIADl50II 1"0 
,. 2531 Mteh .. n .d 

CAIIMEl. 1"0 
,. 2144 £ 116,11 
,. ~ ( CallMl 011.,. 

AIIO!MON. "'" 
... 31'17 Mlln It. 

HARTFORD CITY 
,. Hot N. W,Inui 

F.mUIf. 1"0 
,. 181S II Woad P'-tI 

lOCAIISPORf, ,,.0 
,. 3JtO U $ Hwy 2H 

~IIOII . "10 
,. 0 .. c.'" PI SIll" ell 

COl. .. CITV 
po U$N. ~Or 

1I011SVILLl ,. " .... ," ... 
WlIICHESTU 

,. Stilt bvln 27 & 32 
'.AN.rO.r 

,. IC51 E W,bnII 
EVA"SVllLE. I"DIMA 

,. ~'Ia~ () 
• ,. lit .. She, CIT 
,. l16t CMII .,.. 
,. m S Mel A.t 

SILUERSTOIIE® 
BAKEWARE 
~. 

~ 

rOUlt.oleE 

388 

__ PM 

~ a;:.. r ... Iul., .... , ...... , ...•...........••• 

''4'' X IV.~ X 2¥." Regullr ... , , , .. , , , , . , , .......... . ....... PI, .. 
t" X 1 .. " "tlul . ............ , ................. 4 .• _.NI 
." Llylf 'In .Rtlula' .......... · . ... .... : ....... 4 •• 
.aNII 
11" X 7". 1V." Regullr .......................... .. 

MUFfI. 'III 
11.e. II"ul" 1.1. 

COllIE IHEET 
1." )lU" " ....... I." 
_I.sf'" 
13\4" X h" X IV." e .• 

"l1li1.11",." 
IALI 
';lIcr 
MI'''', 
RUAn 

""CI An,,, 
II.IAn 

1.48 
-1.50 

3.88 
MELITA 
COfFE£ IIIAKEI 
1m .,.". co,," '""""' •. 
C.,," ",.lIff It8I • ill-cup 
CIPIClty. httl ,"1.1.", al .. 
ur." with u"brelk,bI, 'JJler lop. 

IIUT. ME! FlU. to. oj 40, (1110111" 1.8') ....... ,1.1. 

' & 
1118R!WlI'. e 

THElmo-lEIU 
IALAD BAllET 
The llMr.".. ......... I.r, ha. MYen IndIYldu.' 
..... ,.,.,......, .... 1Uptt'1IItd lettuce bowl, 
.tI ....... "' ........ tor Itor ..... An Com· 
,..,...., .. ,... on • """" mol¥lng lilY lU .. n. 
Grtlt for 'm,,",In, thOM tlolld., dinner ,,,,,ft. 

,. t QWII tfIIlwI M,II 
,. U~ llft(Ol~ A" 
,. mc rtnl A.. ." p,rk 
,. 1216 __ Sq. 111.11 

,. 4811& "'n",ylva"iI 

lUI., InNlE. 
OANYIlU. III 

,. I 50t ItwINll ~" 
,. 1628 "" ..... d 

,MI,. U. 
.,. 211 .. CeIItItI 

woca ISlMID. III 
."2110 £,*",h", 

MOlllI(,IU. 
,. llH ' Uld AttiIIIt 

I III F,,,""tII Sl " 
~1t 1,", 8\ • 
SALEM. III 

.... l. flttjnat • 

EASl MOlIN(. Ill. 
"71Ir~_ 

I JO I 'OItI·StcftId Aft 

8LOOMINGTONlNORMAL 
• ,. 509 W WlShlftlfeft 
.,. 111 0 Olkl.ftd Ate 

607 Ort GtOIt 
'" 1~.8 Enl Col"" 

MILA". III 
,. '10 W 4th SI 

lI11COUI 
po 905 WtadlIWII 



• 
I 

-.. 

, 

REGULAR 
11 .... 9999 

WESTMinSTER 
STEREO SYSTEM 

e,-SI,lnll CI .... '. p",!NCOn! AMIFM portlble IItteO .,.tem. AC/DC lor 110l1li .nd portelli. u ... dellC".blt 
epHker enclo.u ..... MperII. toni bllince. YOIumn •• bind 
IIItctor. tunlnll control. tnCIltlttcoplnlllWlYlI Inllnnl. 
OperitM on • "D" cell bI'''rIeI (no' Included). 
MocIeIIIMP·' 

188 
MAALOI 
AIITACID 
12 Ounce 'ottl. 

ROL,'ON 

.Q 

___ r._ 

ANTACID 
'., ,.".:. ..... 
, . -'. ...- .. 

...... -: ' .. ~. . . ." 
". " 

SALE PRICE 

199 99c RIIIUIIr 1.4. 

2i$1 
BRICHS CAnDY 
ASSORTMEIIT 

Bulteracotch DIICI, B08ton B.ked Bean., 
Chocolate Mint Crlep., French Burnt 

Peanutl, Maple Nut Goodies, Melt·O·Mlnt., 
Red TWists, Spearmint Leaves, Starlight 

Mints, And A Variety 01 Olherl 

Ae:9~·r 59C 

3.75 Oz. to 8.5 Oz. 

GOLDEN ALMOND 

R.gular 
4.99 388 ban BAli ROLL-on BABY RUTH nuaam or UlOLF IIIAKI-IIIII' 

BOnUS PICK 
HERSHEY aOLDEIl 

ALIIIOIlD BARS QUlCIOll 
'''''', ",I\"U 

' .. '" 
0 

SALE PRICE 

377 
OIL OF OLAV 
4 Ounc. 'ottl, WIlli Frtt 
'Ieu" '.r 

249 
ST. lUES 
SHAMPOO. 
COIiDITIOnER 

,. Ounce IfIampoo 
end ConcIItIontf. 
CfIooIe IrOn! Aloe 
V_, Jojobl or 

ClllfNmlle. 

DEODORAnT 
2.5 Ounc. 'ottl. 
R..,.." UMClnltdor Fresh 

.... ul.r 1.1. 

BunDFlnaEi CHIPS 
• Ounce Box 81/30une. 

A.,orted Salt.d BI.qulll 

Regullr 2 2' $1 
eveelch " 1.79 

Regular 127 

1 Pound Box . 
Contain. 5 • 3.2 Ounci Bar. 

Regular 
Ut BBc 

QUIIlLAII TillY 
THill PRHZELI 

PLAIITERS DRY 
ROASTED PEAIIUTS 

SUlIU IIIISS 
HOT COCOIIIIII 

7 Ounce C.nl.ter 

• SWEET'II LOW 
IUaAISUBSTITUTE 

lox of 100 Pickett .. 
lliliT f I'fl CUITOIIU 

Regul., 8ge 1.1' 

WILD BIRD SEED 
I POWId .... WIlli 111'1t Sunllow., ...... 

E-Z RLL IIID fEEDER . . 1." 

SALE 
PRICE 

RellUl,r or With Ma,.hm.llowl 
Cont.'n.12·1 Ounel PICkegll 

DEIATRIM mIA-STREIIBTH 
CAPSULES 

P.ck.ge 0140 Rtguler or C.lfllnt FrH 
P.ck . ... of 32 Plul VII.mlnl 

870 'er lOO 
Wllln YIII 'urch.U A C •• 

=~~~I 8 ,. 5.49 
MFA'. 
AEIATI -1.50 
PAICI 
"'"IA 
AEI AlI 8,., 3.89 

aOlDEIl FLAME FIIEl081 
Ca .. of • • a .... POUIId Loti 

flREPUCE MITCHEl . .. .. . .. . ... 

flfERSY SAUER 

REOULAR 11999 139.11 

CRESTlIliE 18,000 BTU 
IfEROSflff HYTER 

R.dl.nlfConvlclion typ •. F •• lurll emergency .hUI 
oil. pu,,, bUllon IgnlliOlt, 16, 000 B. T.U. , IU% fu./ 
efflCI.ncy. E"/m.,.d bu",ln, tim. 11." Itou,. 
Mod" U800 . 

799 
1 aa-PAIE PHOTO A~BUft1 

100 page, KIMr Vu Album comes with 
F .... ptnon.llztd br ... pI. tt 

Regul.r 8." 

699 
LADIES' LCD 
PEIIDAIIT 
WATCHES 
• FunctIOn Qull1Z 
tccurecy. EI,y 10 
rlld, IncluCl" ,.tt.ry. 

.~,~'" 199 
cosmo STlCII-Oft CLOCII 

Con .. nltn.lllcil-on 
clock 11_ en,.her. 
Eltr to rted Iquld 
cry, cIItpIay 

PRE TO 
POPCO II "01 
roPPEI 
Crt.,.Ory Of Hot· 
'u",rlCl 'ClllCom, .'r
popt)t4 I'OI\.tOp. 
Model ... to. 

2: Be 
BIC 

BUTAnE 
LIGHTER 

DlOOllble 
Inille P.ek 
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